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EFUSED OFFER
FORXHURCH

MBERS HOLD
PARISH MEETING

B Down Offer of $7,500 for
Id Presbyterian Church, Now
ic library Building.
ie members of the Presbyterian
wrlal Churclrheld a parish meet-
In the chapel of that church on
iday night to consider an offer for
purchase of the Library Building
the committee from" the Sacred
rt Chapel. The price offered for
property wag $7,600 and on motion

rejected. . . ' - . . .
airman of the last parish meet-
jY Ross called the meeting to

he Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallo-
lered prayer. A.. J. Coe was

ed as secretary and read the call
ttafffmeetlng. Thomas B. Stiirte-
Fpresldent of the Board of Trus-
' o f the church, stated that they
deceived an offer o! J7.600 for the
erty and had called the parish
;lng In consequence. ,
iairrhan Boss said that the trustees
Jy submitted the offer without re.r.
iiehdatlori 'and asked what was
pleasure of the assemblage,
or/ye Singleton replied: "I move
jff«r be rejected or that we do not
the property." This was seconded
liy and the question was opened
lebate.

L. B. Lynd took the- noor and
id strongly for the disposal of the
erty, thought the offer ought to
ccepted or If not to give it away
I to be relieved of the expense of
upnort. Mr. >t.y,nd aaM t|ie 'bufj'tfr
IM a white elephant on.the'hands
i« church, Was. in bad repair and
been running behind for the' past
years, was a source of expense
irould contlnue-io be more so. He
«r said the Library Association

made some repair* and spent
ec sum of money and he said the

ees bad doubtless been slock In
g the impression get abroad that
mllalng .would n o t be disposed of
ime tlme."jMr. Lynd also said the
;h was under great obligations to
adleti liu^he did not' think their*
>rt'w0JiidJa»t and lastly he asked
It the offer was refused to wlth-
jthe property from the market.

R-'Qeorge was the next speaker
D* Expressed, himself as strongly
ist-the sale o'f the property as the
oue.was for It. He said the place
not be a white elephant or an ex-
> to the ladles.. Mr. deorge thought
Ime was ripe .for-a blinding-for
oung -inen and held out to possl-
» of the'good that mlght.be done
1 such "a line with the splendid
Ing at their disposal, - Mr. George
I his remarks by saying: "I advo-
strongly the rejeotlon of the of-
rith the hope that some day the
Ing .will be given to the library,
nes" -H. -Neighbour was,,also in
- of retaining the property, hft
ted It was old, saying we all re-
ier the erection of It in 1871 and
f'He said the" building was not
fcto decay, but admitted It needed
ratal repairs, lie further said the

ig lot and location were good,
fit the offer was Inadequate. Mr.
lotar thought the place worth
. twice* th eamount and stated

would be almost a donation to
I" to any society at the price df-

"I am very much opposed to
the speaker said, "the fu-

open top Important consldera-
boys must have a place and

,ry also." Mr. Neighbour look
business .end also, saying,

we get (7,600, we could only
; Income from It, and the most

secured, on. It would bevflvs
nt., and the principal must al-

tln the same owing to .'.the
made by the late Hudson

nd. t ie thought It would be-
i congregation to let1 the build-

i; to get the Income'from | the

then said that lie didn't
yonerto think tha he advocated

of the place for the Income,
to relieve the church of
Mr. Lynd said' he'would

at to donate It to some good
f the matter came tip.
[ht be" stated that he church
at, 180,009 when constructed.

vant said he did,not think
i offered was enough since ad-

sold for $100 a foot on the
|L and the land alone was. worth

i offered. Since September 1st,
has been received in rents
the fiscal year 164 has bean

Cbe Christinas

expended on repairs although the
whole amaunt could be expended. He
advised when In doubt as to the value
to hold onto the property.

Hr. • Singleton said the congregation
is growing and more room Is needed,
the Boys' Brigade will need quarters,
the Sunday school Is growing and the
boys', "gym" ought to be moved. The
place Mr. Singleton thought .would pay
for Itself If properly managed, - —
' The question was finally put and out
of the ninety-seven present eight voted
to acpept the offer.

Mr. Lynd then asked that Jt go on
record that the building Is not for sale
and the trustees be Instructed to that
Qnd. This caused as much^argument
almost- as the original question and
there -was much talk about such a mo-
tion being binding on future action,
etc

An amendment was offered tnaklife
the motion read "not tor sale at pres-
ent;" 'but this was not carried and the
motion went through as first gtated.

CHRISTUM CHDEAV0R SOCIAL HOUR.
-The .Christian Endeavor Society, of the.
Memorial Presbyterian Church, on. Monday
nlghtheU t b ^ i f k
b r t

w ^ g ,
. their friends In* pleasing

d l«jrtruro«nW,muiJ

The social part, of tha •venlng^opNied with
• guessing contort, pictures of notable men
prominent in the public eye were shown To
Mils Marion Gray was awarded the prise,
suehavingrigtatlynsmedflfieeii, HteEllia-
beth George gave a TOCSJ solo; Hiss Apple-
gate, piano solo; MISMS Lytm and Shoemaker,
ptauo duet; Mia Oillen, .pleno<iolo;-Mta
Oeorge, and Mia Richards, vocal solos, The
musto both iostrameatel and vocal was mil
selected and pleasingly rendered. There
were al*o tht tableaux and pirlor games all
going to make up a pleasant social hour.
HIM Annie: Cos furniaded musie. for the

Refreshments ware served.

MT. FREEDOM FOLKS
CELEBRATE EVENT.

The Newark Sunday Call says: "Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Youngs, of Mt. Free-
dom, N. J., celebrated the fiftieth an-
niversary of their wedding at their
home. Three generations were pres-
ent. ' '

"During the fifty years of their mar-
ried life Mr. and Mrs,'; Youngs have
resided at-Mt- Freedom. Mrs. Youngs
was a Miss Caroline Dickerson, of Den-
vllle, N: J. They have had eight chil-
dren, six of whom are living, and were
present. After a bountiful repast had
been served, music was rendered by
Miss Laura'Buck, of Succasunna, and
Mrs. Eliza Reed; of Morrlsttown, a Uls-
ter of Mrs. Youngs, amused the com-
pany by telling about the heavy snow
storm on their wedding day, how the
snow was so deep that the roads had
to be broken by' sleds drawn by ox
teams going back and forth to enable
Mr, Youngs and the guests to reach
the home of the: bride.: MR and Mrs.
Youngs were the recipients of many
useful presents as well as a large sum
of fgold money. About 100 guest* were
present, among, whom were .Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Buck,' of Suc^caaunna;' Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Earls, Hr. and Mrs.
Daniel Dickerson, Mr. Elmer DlcSer-
son and Mrs. Carrie Rlghter, of Deri-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Tunis, of Morris
Plalns;.~ Mr. and Mrs.! W. T. Palmer
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Palmer, of
Newatjk."

BASE BALL MEN
MEET IN NEW/IRK.

The various representatives of ball teams
who are interested in the forming of • North
Jersey League met at A. P. Konkle's office In
Newark1 last Saturday. Sevan teams wars
represent and if another cannot be eeeurad
one will be dropped making either an eight
or a six team league. The seven teams rep-
resented were Orange, Chatham, Madison
Suuuuit,* Vorer, Washington and Sfcrouds-
burg. Newton was mentioned as a candidate
for the vacant position in the league.
Michael Dolan, of the Dover club, was an
advocate of the Newton team He Mid that
Newton is one of the best bsiss ball towns in
th'a section, but Oat the people of that place
did not get a first-class article of base ball
until late last season. While Chatham is
named as a olub It is understood that Mor.
rfstown will .have the Chatham franchi'e.
The different representatives of the clubs
that were willing to enter the league were
beard. It was suggested by Hr. Ltttlejohn,
of the Summit olub, that a guarantee of Ko
b* offered for mid-week games and that 175
be put up for Saturday contests All the
'representatives agreed that these prices would
be saUs'actory. Harry Christine, of the
Washington club, said that his club was will-
ing to ester the league, bat that the team
would be able to play but one game a week

The. troubles of tbe Summit dob occupied
agreatdeal of time..-Summit at present is
without a ball park!;- To*club bad options
onflw-grounds, but now only, one of these
grounds is left.- Should the1 club fail to get
these grounds there is a likelihood that Sum-
mit will not have a teem in the Held next
season. Robert J. Murphy, who represented
Summit, said that he will be able by Tuesday
to let the league know whether or not Bum?
mit can get the grounds and will have a

TROLLEY LINE
THROUGH W ROCKAWAY.

The Morris County Traction Company be-
gan the lerrtos between Dover and Rock-
away on schedule on Saturday of last week.
The cars ran every hour between Dover and
Rockaway and every half hour between j nate. Michael Morrisey; delegate to
Dover and Wharton. This schedule Is made State convention, John McGuire, M, H.
necessary T>y the transferring now being' Maloney; alternates, John F. Regan
done at impassible points. j&nd Thomas Kenney; district dele-

On Saturday night'a'large "number i o* Kates, John T. MeGulw, Matthew So-
Roekaway sUoppes* wewTta^wnsM not aM- w i l l l a ! " """ "

DIFFERENT SOCIETIES
ELECT OFFICERS.

The following were' last Sunday
elected as officers for the ensuing
ye"ar for Branch District 11 St. Pat-
rick's Alliance: of .America! President,
J. T. McGuire! senior vice president,
Peter Tier nan; junior vice president,
Edward O'CoiyielT; recording secre-
tary, Thomas Kennedy; financial sec-
retary, Martin McDonald; ~ treasurer,
William J. Downs;- conductor, Charles
Farrel; sergeant-at-arnw, John 0*C6n-
nell; trustees, Michael Morris, James
McKenna, Patrick O'Brien; past presi-
dent, M, H. Maloney; delegate,to na-
tlonal convention, J. F. Kerwick, alter-

l l

only they but many dame for'ttfc'rlde'Mone
Tha shoppers, howeiar, are what are inter-
esting to the merchants and -tba larger stores
with their variety of goods are finding ready
buyers.

THE KK/CHTS *T BUTUR. <^
The Knights of Columbus, rf Sutler, held

an Interesting meeting on Sunday avenug.
Five candidates were admitted to degrees, tha
exemplification of (he work being under the
direction of a degree team from Newarr.
Albert T. Lyons, of Newton, aid' W. A.
Dolan, of Ogdemburg, were given the three
degress while Harry Lynch and George Nix-
on, of Franklin Fnrnaoe, and William.Oa-
boms, of Ogdanaburg, recaived the mysteries
of the third. ^

Th* following were reoently sleeted asoffl-
oert for the Pride of Mon* Council, No. 07,
Danghten of Liberty: councilor, If n. Clara
Parker; associate councilor, l l ta Anna Ra-
marge; vice councilor, Mia BannahXlndhy;
assodata vice councilor;. Mrs. Gertrude
Gleokler; recording secretary, Mn.Jul'aA.
Norman; •Asoclatereoordbig seer tary, Mr».
Edith M. Dlehl; flnanolal wcretary, Mrs.
Margaret M.' Shoemaker; treasurer, Mrs.
Alice B. Stickle; guide, Hiss Lillle K. Bco-
flelu; Inside guard, Mr» Dataf M. Smith
outside guard, Miss Bertha M. Kinney; trus-
tae. Mrs. Ullle B. Boofleld; two vaar repre-
sentative. Mrs. Cora C. Allen; alternate,
Mrs. Julia A. Norman; one year represejnU-
tlve/Un. Lillle E. CoU; altsnate, Mr».
Msry Cnunpton. ,

There was considerable discussion over the
players' salary problem. The league intends
to have a scale of prices that wljl bo in con-
formity with the receipts, so that the duba
will not lo?e money.

Another meeting will be held at the Man-
sion House in Dover on Thursday afternoon
of next week. A. P. Konkle and Harry
Christine were appointed a committee to see
the Plainfleld and Newton olubs. .

PheriS Rjerson has drawn the following
Grand Jury for the January term of Courts
Elmer Tunis, Samuel A. Cary, Winfleld 8.
Pruden, of Florham Park; David Jennings,
Joseph P. Biggs, George Allen, Nathaniel
PitUnger, of Jefferson; Munsqn VanNess,
Wallace J. VanNess, of Pequannoo; Noble
VanNess, John M. Vreeland, Charln Kent,
Montville; CorneUus R. Weoman, Jessie
dark, Christian Bluer, of Passaic; J. Dixon
Thompson, Patrick J. Hogan, Charles E,
Burdam, Stephen 0. Griffith, James Dixon,
of Morristown: Robert Babbitt, Charles
Pruden, i. W. Garrabrant, of Ueudham;
Jamea E Purcell, of Mount Arlington;
Chrlafopher, Kelley, John Saxon, M. H.
Lambert, Franklin P, Hilisr, of Rockaway;
Thomas J. Davis, Charles E. Bryer, of Han-
over; Charles A. Stephens, Ai B. Salmon,: A.
B. Drake, of Mt Olive; William M. Baaoe,
Mason King, Charles Ffelffer, of Wharton;
Frank Husk, George Hlasey, Jr., WaJUs
Hillis, Elihu Banta, Joseph P. Cullen, Joseph
Bloom, F. D Wormer, William H. Olive, of
Boonton; Harry Cook, of Butler; James
Tradway, William Sturenegger, Wllliaii J.
Moore, of Chester; Philips. Dufford, L. F.
Phllhauer, of Washington; P. W. WUkJnaon,
MalviUa VanHorn, of Netcong; Reuben
Bows, Otto Bektberg, Charles F. Hilllngar,
of Dover; John W. Pancher, of Boxbury;
George Lynch, Herbert Lum, Samuel James,
of Madison* and William H. Harrison, of
NewVernon.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS
ABOUT THE LACKAWANNA.

Ill* following clipping from the Newark
Evening News gives some few facia that are
not generally known: 1 be most interesting
railroad item Uiat appears in the current is-
sue of the Lacksivaana Bell, the organ of the
railroad department of the ScrantonT. M.
C. A., has reference to the number of subur-
ban passengers handled by the D., L. and W
fiailroad. It will rarprise a great many peo-
ple, even among those who are somewba1

familiar with the buslnetj of the road, to
learn that it stands fifth on the list of rail-
roads handling lar^e suburbia traffic, aud
that it carries annually into and out of New
York City a total of ll,30f ,000 pssMingen, or
an average of very nearly a million a month j
a larger number than is carried by any other
railroad entering the great Eastern metrop-
olis.

The banner reoord is held by tba Southern
Pacific Railroad, with 18,000.000 a year, car
ried to end from Ban Francisco. Next comes
the Illinois Central, with a list of 18,000,000
to and from Chicago. Tb* third is the Hew
Haven ro«d, wit*18,000,000 info ani out of
Boston, while the fourth is theBostonand
Maine, with 12,50\09J annually to and from
the same city. The D., L. and W. stands
fifth, as stated, while next In contecutive or-
der of the lines entering New York' City
oome th»New York Central, with ?,l(*,ii»',0
ttfe Brie, with oVOOOOuO; tht Central RattrdUf
of New Jersey, with 8,180,000: the Fennsyi.
vania, with 2,850,000, and the Long Island^
with 930,000 passengers each year.

That the D., L. and W. niburbsn traffic Is
equal to that of the Erie, Xew Jersey Cei.tr.l
and Pennsylvania combined Is not generally
known, and will appear somewhat startling
to thofe who nave not made a close study of
suburban railroad travel There has been a
general impression that the running of the
trains through the long tunn»)at Bergen HOI
has m no small way militated against the
popularity of tba road, but it is evident
from the figures given that tha excellent f rry
service, the numerous, well-regulated trains
andtheumwnlly beautiful rolling country
between Newark and Morrtetown through
which the road runs; have more than over-
come any objection to this line biaed on the
darkness or the danger of the tunnel.

Some little time ago the suggestion was ad-
vanced that the Erie Company was consider-
ing plans to abolish its tunnel by removing
the entire portion of the Bergen Hill above
it. If this is done by one railroad company
thereis a possibility that it may be done fay
theD., & and W\, whose tunnel is very close
to that of the Erie. There are some rather
complicated engineering problems involved,
but what do they amount to in the days'of
modem miracles V. The servios on the Morris
and Eswx division Is very good under present
conditions, but a«xnp«nyoarry Ing nearlt a
million passengers a month can afford to pro
vide the vary baft, even though it «ata con-
siderable money.'

NEW SHAFTS SUNK
AT MT. HOPE MINE.

The new shafts recently sunk at l i t Hope
are panning out as well as was expected.
One shaft was recently sunk on the 'Side
Hill" near the old Taylor mine and the other
is near the Elisabeth mine. All of the hold-
ings are owned by the Empire Steel and Iron
Oomiiany and are superintended by Manna-
duke Feokltt. With the old workings and
the new ones the mining industry is on the
boom at Mt. Hope and good miners are much
in demand. The shipments have been large
and the store bouses are practically empty.

LIFE CRUSHED
FROM DRIVER

JAMES HANNAKA
KILLED SUNDAY

Three Ton Tank on Bob Sleds
Overturn—Ice in the Roadway—
Man in Ad of Mounting Load.
James Hannaba, a driver employed

n the coal department of the Dover
Boiler Works waS crushed to death
under a large tank near the Works ori
Sunday morning, a'bout '11 o'clock. ":!

The tank weighed about three tons
and had recently been completed for
the American Forclfe Powder Com-
pany, at Landing. The company stand-
ing in need of the massive affair asked
that 1t be shipped on Sunday, and some
of 'the employees were ordered out.
Manager William Birch says that
James Hannaka was not of this num-
ber but had been at the barn and later
came to the works.

The boiler was loaded on bob sleds
and Christopher Preston, the driver,
started to pull out of the lane to Mor-
ris street, the men being ordered not
to walk by the uide of the load.

At a point n«ar the stand-pipe for
east-bound trains on the Lacknwanna
the section crews had cut away the
Ice and had thrown great "blocks of it
in the lane. On the left of the lane
at this point a large post had been
placed -by the Railroad Company, and
'twas here the fatal accident occurred.

The unfortunate man in the course
of the trip from the yard to the place
named, had tried to climb on the load
and had been warned away. As the
outfit reached the Ice In the roadway
iHannaka, It Is supposed—since no one
'actually SB,W him 'for .the moment-^,'-
stepped on the front bob and grasping
the "boom" attempted to climb on the
tank. The rear sled at this juncture
slewed toward the tracks, the tank
falling In the opposite direction. Han-
naka's body was crushed against the
large post on the south side of the
lane and was forced downward until
the tank caught on the post, the body
falling to the ground with the leg un-
der the "boom."

Charles Kelly and William Bowlby
got the stretcher from the Lackawanna
baggage room and the injured man
was'taken there.

The trunk, from the waist line to
the throat and the left side of the face,
was crushed, causing1 hemorrhages, and
death came in about twenty minutes.

Coroner Surnburger. after golngover
the ground, Issued a burial pecmlay
The body was taken to Gillen's morgue.'

James Hannaka' was 31 years old
and was well known about the town.
He Is survived by a mother, sister and
brother, alL of Dover. The funeral
services were held from his late home
on Orchard street on Tuesday at 10|30
a. m. Interment was in St. Mary's
cemetery.

A SUNDAY AT
THE FIRST,BAPTIST CHURCH,

More than fifty members of the P. O. B. of
A. attended the First Baptist Church last
Sunday morning. The altar was draped
with the Flag and pastor and ushers'wore
colon in harmony with those of the order.
A male quartette took the place ef the
ordinary cboir and sang for the offertory an
appropriate selection entitled: "Character.''
Pastor Earle took for bis text the words:
"Quit you like men. be strong," I Cor. 18; 18,
the subject being: -'Manly Men.11 After
speaking of the word "man" and what it
stands tor, he said that to be manly men, or
to fulfil the meaning of the manhood on*
must be all that bis Creator purposed for
him. He then mentioned as some of the
things necessary to the fulfillment of tba
de'ignof God the necessity of being^ indus-
trious, o( developing cue's powers, of recog-
nising our obligations to others, of honoring
womanhood, and lastly of being Hod serving
or Christian men. Each point was well
developed and illustrated and the preacher
closed by speaking of the closing words of
President McKlnley as being those of a.
"manly man."

In the evening a number of hymns wars
iungT>y the chorus choir and Mr. Earle told
either the story of their composition or seme/
incident in connection with their use. Ten'
candidates, six ladies and four man, wars)-
baptized at the close of the service being a1

partial result of the recent revival. Others
will follow later. Large oongregationa
attended both these aarvioea.-

D. Wolfe & Co against John Courtright
in civil proceedings was heard in Justice of
the Peace Young's court on Saturday morn-
ing. The complainants claim that Court-
right purchased goods on tha installment
plan and said there was due them $i.S9. Tha '
defendant claimed be owed but.f 1.89 aud It
was finally agreed on that figure.

Remember the ball by Engine Co. No. l ln
the new Elite Hall on January 3,
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Cbe
JVlystery of

the Ring
A Chriitmu Story
by Everett Holbrook

ICopyrlght, 19M, by American Preu Aa
•oclatlon.]

SANTA GLAUS hasn't aged a day.
. It Is fifteen years since I saw

him last, and ten more at least
since he first dawned upon my

flew In the old church and swept away
from my childish mind every possible
doubt as to tbe reality of the cheeriest
saint In the calendar. Yet here he la
tonight, the same old Charley Clarke,
In a buffalo overcoat and a white wig
and beard. Many of his Jests are the
the same, and
none the worse
for that The
-congregation
-would protest If
3 e omitted any
vl his familiar

I was beginning to be foolishly satis-
fied with myself when something uup-
pened that changed the whole situa-
tion In a moment. One of St. Nick'i
messengers delivered o small gift
Adelaide, who was already deolurinj
that there couldn't be anything mon
for her and that she had never know]
such a Christmas In all her life. TUi
new offering seenied to be a sum
cubical box wrapped In plain brow
paper, Presently It disclosed Itself t<
be a very pretty box Indeed, eoverec
with dark green velvet mid having
somewhat puzzling spring to hold tin
ltd.

Adelaide solved tbs trick of the
•pnng after many trials, which served
to heighten her Interest and impa
tlence. The lid flew back, ami I caught
a gleam of light A faiut e n escaped
from the girl's lips, and her form be-
came rigid. She giized into the box
with a devouring intensity.

"A diamond!" said I.
"Obi" she cried, uud she flashed ft Bin

gle glance upon me that expressed some
exalted emotion which I have never ex-
perienced. As the perfumes of roses
are Indescribably refined and purlfiec
by endless processes that savor
magic, so gratitude was offered to me
In its hundredth dlstlllnte in this glance
of Adelaide's.

'No, no!" said I weasly, and when
Aunt Anne looked at me solemnly over
tbe top of her spectacles I, shook m;
head in most decisive fashion.

"U-u-um," remarked Uncle Horatio,
viewing the sparkling gem over ray
shoulder, "this Is very extraordinary,

"Addle," sold Aunt Anne, "don't you
know who guve It to you?"

I haven't the shadow of a guess,"
she replied, and gave we the faintest
flash of a look such as I have already
described.

Word of honor," I protested, "It
was not I."

The diamond waa set In a ring and
was above two carats In weight, as
Judged by comparing It with a mental
Image of a stone belonging to my sl»-
ter. It sparkled with exceptional bril-
liancy and exerted upon Adelaide
truly hypnotic fascination. I think
that ber eyes never wandered from it
for more than ten seconds during the
remainder of the exercises 1B the
church, and when we were up»n the
Itreet she held the gem before ber at
arm's length and followed this guiding
•tar,all the way home. ""It drew her
forward with such speed that we three
were able to discuss this mystery to-
gether without being overheard by her.

Of coarse I could contribnte nothing
In the way of Information. I knew

only, that I had not given Adelaide the
ring and that I wished tbe truth were
otherwise. I supposed that the g'ifi
must have come from some bashful
suitor of whom I had never beard,

"There's a young man named Frank
Garland," said she. "He's the only one

can think of who'd have money
enough to boy such a thing. But he's

* -*ibamed when Charley Clarke finds- engaged to Stella Tracy. He's visiting

T h e church
lias c h a n g e d
aomewhat, and
for the better,
but the backs
of the pews are
•till topped by
c y l i n d r i c a l
moldings which
-torment . t h e
•shoulder blades
•of adult wor-
shipers. ' T o o
isay know a
member of the
orthodox con- "A DIAUORDl"

gregation In Soathfleld by the way he
*fts down, for he always exhibits a
peculiar caution In regard to the back
• f nil chair. Tbe single exception Is
•ay uncle, Horatio Stevens, who never
relies upon any back except his own
and at seventy-seven yean alts up se-
Terely parallel with the perpendicular
Will of the pew, but with a clear space
«f three Inches behind his Sunday coat

I can see him.out of the corner of
« y left eye on this particular Cbrist-

. mas eve, and In the other end of the
pew Is my Annt Anne, comfortable In
the corner, not because of any advan-
tage which the location offers, but be-
cause she carrles-4 supply of comfort
In her cheerful soul for herself and for
those who come within the sphere of

' ber Influence.
Between my aunt and me sits the lit-

tle orphan. Thus wai she described in
•ome old letter years ago, and when I
•was picking up presents here and there'
•on my long Journey back to SouthSeld
i thought of her as itUI a child. The
-•resent* are on that big, glittering
Spruce tree In the corner, and I shall be

-the first'of them and sends it down
here by one of his gayly clad messen-
gers. There Is a string of quaint beads,
for Instance, that would be very nice
for a schoolgirl, but what will this
"beautiful and accomplished young lady
••ay to them? Something very courte-
ous, no doubt, yet I wish I had brought
ber a jewel of price. As a member of
Hie family I might have done so -with-
out Impropriety, and I have a strong
ifasplclon, though our acquaintance is
so very brief, that the little orphan
likes gems. :

She has had no experience of them,
- p o o r child, for my Uncle Horatio has

no money for extravagances. His cir-
cumstances are much narrower than I
bad supposed, and my conscience trou-
bles me because I have riot helped him.
Yet how could;I.kiiow,?.-There is no
man living who writes a briefer letter
than Uncle Horatio nor one containing
less Information. And Aunt,:Anne
rarely writes at all. She merely sends

."her love. Moreover, being genuine New
England folks, the last thing they

: would ever do would be to communi-
cate an essential fact to- one of their
relatives.

Wha^s that that Charley Clarke has
In his band? It has the shape of a
book I bought for Adelaide abroad. It
Is aggressively-Juvenile, but the pic-
tures are really good, thank heaven! i

"Miss Adelaide Bancroft!" announc-
ed Santa Glaus in his funny, high
keyed voice. "Looks as If It came from
Europe. Now, who has been In Europe
recently, I wonder?"'.

At this about naif the assemblage
turned toward me and laughed. It was
like a great family around Its Christ-
mas tree, this fathering of honest
hearted folks In the old First church
of Bouthfleld.

It certainly seemed to mt that all
my presents to Adelaide were wide of
the mark, but-her heart received them
•very one. That a stranger coming
home across the world should have
halted now and then to purchase triv-
ial things for a girl whom he bad nev-
er seen was sweet to her in a way that
no man can understand. My wretched
string of queer beads made a great im-
pression. She bandied them with a
grace that made them beautiful, and
•when. Bhe had put them about her
neck upon my word, they almost seem-

, «d worth while. ^ A

with her folks for the holidays.1

"We understand that be Is In busi-
ness in Boston," said Uncle Horatio,
'and-that he Is worth quite a little
money."

"Bat," said I, "If he is engaged to
Hiss Tracy, w h y " - "

"Precisely," said Uncle Horatio. -
"Stella's as Jealous of him as If there

was only one man In the world and he

tHaIiV. CHI A8SIHBLAOI TURNED TOWARD

was the one," said Aunt Anne. "I nev-
er noticed that he was more than po-
lite to Addle. Did you?"

And ibe glanced somewhat uneasily
at her husband, who gravely shook his
head. I perceived, however, that Miss
Tracy must have disclosed a specific
Jealously of Adelaide, and I began to
feel a most unreasonable resentment
toward Mr. Garland.

"I guess Addle 'd better not wear the
ring till we find ont more about It,"

H

Christmas poet
flloysius Go 11

CopjrtaM, 1904, fcr flleplua Cell] •;V:i\v:.?':

Santa Clauslmany shapes has
Row many, many p

fie spreacte tbe hindness o1

flnd shows hie happy
fie scrambles down the cbimne

Be ligbta the window pane
fie entera/in the doorway, too,
]So matter what the damp orn snow or rain (

©• '
1 sexton in the tower,Una rings the Christmas chime;

mino the pen he is the power
every Christmas rbym ;̂

lly baher man is he,
rolling up his sleeves,

e a cane for you and mej|f
fndy animals we see,/ | | | |

fruits and flowers and leaves.

Chman—watch him mat
Bis huge

Of gifts
Cbe

Around,

many
waiting

that m
trees!*

in and ouT
door to'HooriA

(Tan, too, witboi
man, and Cupidy roustabout

flnd angel of tbe
ftSS
sm

1

is a florist, busy quite
-fls any honeybee

long the roses red and wbitifSl
Chat bloom for you and mej
tailor, too—his fingers fly,

he shuttles in a race,
m silh to satin, ply on plyj

Ijd stitch on stitch that multiply
Tto webaof gold and lace I

many shapes has Santa Cla
Wit love them, every one,

for all the kindness of hie ca
Che good that he has done

Che millionaire that sends ab
Rie wagon to the poor;

rtisan, tiller of the sod~-
boever givee a gift from/God

|Re is another Santa Cla
Knocking at your door I

snld Uncle Horatio, and this view of
the mutter was presented to, the poor
girl when we readied the bouse. She
paled somewhat and looked appealing-
ly at me, but of course I couldn't say
that I had given her the ring.

A sort of treaty was made whereby
It was provided that Adelaide should
keep the ring that night and should
sit up us long as Bhe pleased to admire
It, but on the morrow she should give
It Into tbe custody of ber foster moth-
er pending an investigation.

This was done, but the subsequent
Investigation was singularly barren of
results. For obvlouB reasons it wa»
conducted with caution—with so much
caution, Indeed, that no light could pos-
sibly come out of It However, upon

SHI PAUO> SOMBWIUt.

my own part I succeeded In reaching
something which may be called an
opinion. In brief, I decided that the
ring bad come from Garland, that Stel-
la Tracy knew It, and that she was
jealous to the verge of utter absurdity.

As to ' Garland's motive for making
the gift, I groped In hopeless dark-
ness. Be was. clearly not a man who
would do such a thing from mistaken
generosity. In fact, he waa 'one who
demanded a full return for all expend!
tares. Adelaide certainly did not, know
that Garland was the donor of the ring,
and if he should tell ber so she would
give It back. Such being the case,
what had the man gained? What could
he hope to gain? Though be had
shown tome tendency to flirt with Ade-
laide, be really seemed to be In love
with Stella, and, moreover, she ,was
quite so heiress, while Adelaide hadn't
a penny. This was a distinction less
likely than almost any other to be over-
looked by Frank Garland unless I
greatly misjudged him.

So the days went by, and we learned
nothing. At last, however, I had a
promising idea. If the ring came from
Garland It was Drobnbly bought In
Boston, The jeweler could identify the
ring, and almost anybody In the trade
would know whence came the box.
This had. once borne the i name of a
dealer upon the Inside, but.the mark
had been carefully obliterated.

The upshot of It was that I made a
trip to Boston, taking the mysterious
present with me. I also took one of
Adelaide's kisses—more probably a
hundred, though I saw only one. It
was, I regret to say, bestowed, like ail
the others, upon an Inanimate object,
the ring.

The very first man to whom I took
this object, now doubly precious' to me,
for reasons which I haveJust stated,
solved all my doubts in the matter.

"Ye-es," said be slowly as be scruti-
nized the box, "that comes from the
Ajax Diamond. company They make

very clever Imitation—sold honestly
as puB.te, of course. It looks right well
-very good fire, as jve say-foi1 three
to six months; then the stone becomes
dull. This-one probably cost about

10." : -. '
I ttared at him, aghast at -this reve-

lation of Iniquity. What fiend in hu-
man form had devised this unique and
dreadful torture for poor Adelaide? I
grew cold at heart as I .pictured her
in tbe dread day when the only dia-
mond she had ever owned, the very
diamond of her girlish dreams, should
fade bate a bit of leaden glass.

Who, Indeed? Why, how simple)!
Who was Adelaide's enemy T Who had'
recently been to Boston? Who could
•(Tori |10 for a spiteful MM ̂ ^
intuition would teach ber how to make
another girl truly miserable? Stella
Tracy, beyond a donbt

"Mr. Atwopd » said I to the jeweler,
will yon give, me t genuine diamond

that looks as much like this one us
possible? First jrater and all that sort
* thing, you understand. I know
lothlng.aliput gems. I rely wholly

upon yon. I want it for-for a Tory
sweet and lovable girl who—who"—

"Prospective engagement ring," said
ie, grinning. "I'll give you a lucky
roe:" : :.

Che
Letter 8bc

Sent
A ChriJtmi* Sketch
By Zoe Anderson Norri*

[Copyright, MM, by Zoe Anderson Norria.]

THIS was tbe Christmas letter
she wrote him;
I think, my friend, that it would

be beat if you remain where you
are. Of court* you mutt know, that It la
not became I don't want to see you. I
do! I do! But there are many reasons
why I should not; why It would be best
It we never met again. In tbe first place,
after a succeaaion of steeple** nights and
heartachei, I have learned to do with
you. I have learned to live, quietly, - *
posedly; rising of mornlngi and I
about my work In a leaden sort of
It Is true, but calmly; without muoh hope!
of happine**—without any. In fact, but
alao without that" fevertah reatleameas
which invariably follow* upon the pur-
suit of happiness. -

Indeed, I have resolutely put tbe hope
of happlnes* aside. It 1» not for me.
You see, I have reasoned the whole thing
out elaborately, .carefully, laboriously. It
Is hot a* If I were a young- girl, rushing
blindly Into a future apparentlyAouleur
de rose, but in reality full of pltfalia,
deep, dark and 'Jeacheroua. ,1 am a wid-
ow. I have tw.sn married once. I know.
X burnt child lireads tbe lire. I am a lit-
tle afraid of a second venture, my friend.

your letter lies before me. The address Is
blurred where I have kept It warm against
my heart. It is quite evident that at pres-
ent you are blind. Love Is always blind
for a little while—for a very little while,,
alas! I am beautiful. I am charming. I
am always in your thoughts. The fates
have willed .that we shall be happy. You.
are determined to see me again. You
await the word to come. One 1* uncon-
•clouily charming. Many women absolute-
ly devoid of beauty have charmed. So 1
may be that, but—I am no longer beauti-
ful, I waa beautiful once—that night I
trailed up the long, perfumed aisle of a
Deflowered cathedral, tlio whlta brM* of
the man who promised then to kwa,
protect and cberleh me.
N Love, protect, cbertjht I fear I hav*
loat faith ln.the belief that marriage* are
made In heaven. T Heaven had ll«Ue
enough to do with that marriage

Tes; I waa beautlfor tbea and Ions; aft-
er. People turned to look at me twloa.
Ones two women pa**e« me. On* aalol
Isn't *he prettyr And the other repllea.
"Bhe 1* tbe prettteet womaa In this Iowa."

So you see I must have n o m m q SOOM
real beauty t» be admired by my ow»
•ex. Mustn't IT But now! But Bowl
Nobody ever took* at me twice. Nobody
ever turn* deliberately around t»Mook a t
me. Their glance* rest Idly upon aw ant
pa**—even those of the little bays wh*

'WHAT WOOLS BS TOOT TOBT TBOVOBtT"
wed to do me homage; even thow of ttw
little girls who used to say; "Look, at
ber! She Is mine. I'm going to be like
her when I am grown." Does this ewem
puerile to you? Does It seem chlldlshi

It is tragedy. A woman should die of
her flnt wrinkle, for wlth.lt goes homage,
and with homage,' love. " * V 1 * •.•

Youth of Itself is.bMUtr-tae<lelloato
contour of the cheek, the fresh firmness
of the sun, the unfatod red of the lip,
he bright of the eye. undhnmed 1>y tears.
And I am no longer young. All .my

good, fresb youth was spent on that mar-
riage of mine whtoh was nude In heav-
en! I have only the (hadow of what I
was left for you. Besides, I am older than
you. Written, those seem ordinary words,'

( common, ordinary, everyday words,
but weigh them, weigh them!

Then are no weights sufflolentljr heavy
o balance their, sorrow. rHope might

lighten it. but there la no hope. '
What If I should listen to- your plead-

Ing-and tt-ls like the tap of glad fingers
at tbe door of my heart-afterward, when
the eyes of your love* had been cured of
heir blindness, what would be your first

thought? Thii: "Bhe I* older than II"
I think you would not put the thought

nto word*. Tou are. too kind for that.
But I should m H.written In your faee.

I should behold my every defect mirror-
ed In your" eye* That poor shadow "of

which I* all I have to alter y»u.
•lint Ma thaiai *"would haunt me there.

Then denwirjnglr I shouta" attempt to
revive that evanescent charm you say 1
posses* In the effort to win you back
ind fall, for doubtless the charm exirts
a your imagination, now you are blind,

leelng, it would cease to exist. ,
Finally 1 should stand* by -VEe 'side of

some fair young girl and. reading-, ths
oomparHon In those eyei of yours, suffer
untold tortures-only men tortures as a n
known to the hearts of supplanted wom-
en, stay where you arfc, -That agony Is
more than I could/endure and live. I
tremble; I aufhr la anticipation; I suffer
aoutely; the tears,falling on the paper
Blot the words— •

• • • •• • e - • J » • '

Bnt this was tbe Christmas letter ah*
lent: - . • .,

Cornel start at once, the moment you
receive thlf note, I shall oounMhe days.
he hours, the minute*, tbe Moondsi the

heart beat*, till < see your face. :
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IE BOSTON STORE T

AND ANNEX
Enormous Quantities of Choice New Merchandise
Beofiting tbe Occasion. The Whole Stor,e Throbs
the Merry Spirit of Christmas.

nany and diSerent goods from others that one can scarcely comprehend it
hing for everybody and at the same ' ' 1—J>—
lordinary low prices. Everythiugn

A SALE OP UMBRELLAS
Especially selected (or Christ man gifts.

OUTERQARMENTS

that one can scarcely p
time meaning superior merchandise

new Iresh and attractive.

am now until Christmas you can indulge you fancies to your heart content
suits, Coats and Separate Skirts without any fear of being extravagant.
1 garment marked at special prices. Money-saving on all merchandise
low until Christmas- We will have an extra special sale in .

Magic Lanterns
The 49c kind for 25c; the a.50 kind lor 1.49.

: Boston Store is headquarters for dolls of every description. Come in and
tour line before purchasing.

Ladies'Jackets and Coats.
Black and Tan Kiriey JwkeU-HaH-fitted Iftrapped back,

rj In. Keraey and Ltutrad Bouctay—Half-fitted, tight and
e, great special at $9 89; tegular prioe 114 00. _
4* and 48 In. Coats in black, tan, oxford, brown and castor,
alar $14 00 and $17.00, now $10 98.

j.oo Long Coat—Sane colors, at this great oloak sale, at

Coat, 37 in. long, lined with white satin throughout,

oh finer line of same, lined with grey or black-satin, $14 08
&08} regular $23.00 and $27.00. ;

Mfaaea' Coata—All long eoata, strapped back; great
or this week and following week, $3 6a.
&.00 coat, long, strsp back, 6 08 and 7.08.

JO 00 eoet» 8 65.
Crushed Coata and plain, heavy luetred eheviota with

s, very latest novelty, 4 08 and 6.98. All the leading colors.
. j balance of our tailor-made suite, all made in the latest style,
> material, in brown, blue and black. Will be eloeed at the
[prices:

$19.00 Suit at $i» 08.
- $is 00 Suit at $0,07.
$1x98 Mlasu' Suit at S8.98.

FURS
Squirrel Neek Piedes at 3.69,4.98 and 10J8.
Isabella Foxes at 6.»8, regular 10.00; 10.00, regular 10.00; 9360,

inlar 83.00.
Sable Fox at It 98, regular 17.00.
Sabla Furs at 8 98, 4.98 and 7.98.
AlS.OO Sable Fur at 9 80.
A Batye Far, double soar* *itb. moil, 29.00; regular 99.10. *
Children's SeU from 85e to $10.
Misses' Ermine Seta from 19.91 np.

SKIRTS
A one line of Ladies' Skirts are alao on sale with onr eoata
All 8.1$ Cheviot, PanamaaodLastredBroadcloth at 4.91.
A 4.49 Walking Skirt at 9 98.
Ladles* Faocy Neckpiece* in abundance. All the newest and

stfadi. . • : , , . , - ' - , ,
'Handkerchiefs .galore. Grandest and largest assortment ever

1 in Dover.
Jewelry-Nice and select Una of Belt Buckles, Shirt-waist Pins

toehefteto.
; Eiderdown Dressing Sacques and Bath Robes—SuiUble for

i/gitts "
r Children's Far Seta—Price* to salt all. Sensational reductions

Furs, Suits, Cloaks. Skirts, and Millinery.-

Mr. and lira. Peter W. Shepherd, of
Feapack, were visitors tbe latter part
ot last w«ek with Mr. Shepherd'* par-
ints, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Shepherd.

The directors of the Pleasant Hill
Cemetery Association have purchased
and placed a stove In the chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bartley, of
Bartley, have their daughter, Miss Eva
Bartley, a student in Dickinson Semi-
nary, Williamsport, Pa., wKh them for
the Christmas vacation.

The Christmas exercises by tbe pri-
mary department of the public school
were'held this (Friday) afternoon un-
der the direction of the teacher. Hiss
Kate L. Rucli and a special program
will be given by the scholars of the
grammar department under the leader-
ship of'Tne principal, Miss Sara V.
Case, tomorrow (Saturday)" night to
which all friends of the school are In-
vited.

The MISMS Smith, of Chester, were
at the home of their brother, O. B.
Smith, recently, ;._., < ̂

Coasting; has been tbe attraction' for
lovers of that sport since the snow
spoiled the skating. - •

'Mrs. James L. Marvin, who has been
spending; a few weeks with relatives In
Brooklyn, Newark and Miplewood, has
returned to the homestead.

Miss Grace Drake, of Newark, has
been visiting with her parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. AWizl a Drake.

Robert Craig, Jr., of Blalrstown, has
purchased pne pair of .the noted "Red
Raven" oxen, owned fcy A. J. Reed.

Mrs, Martha Lance, who has been
spending "some time with relatives In
this vicinity, has returned to Schooleys
Mountain.

Mrs. U. E. Thorp and her daughter,

IE BOSTON STORE AND ANNEX
J10 ets- a copy 91.00 a year

|R~
cCLURE'S

AZINE
is "the cleanest, moat stimulating, meatiest general

-% magazine for^tba lamily," says one of the million
"% who read It every month. It is without question -

|The Best at Any Price1

Great features are promised for next yeai-tIx or more
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con-
tinued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, and ait ides by
such famous writers as Ha M. Tarbell, Lincoln Stevens,

* H ay'Statinard Baker, Joen La Farge. William Allen White
and Charles Wagner. Get all,of It right Into your home
by taking advantage of this .

_ Special Offer

I $1,00 before January 31, 1905, lor a subscription'for the year -1905
we will send you free the November snd December numbers 1904—
teen month* lor -i-oo or tbe price ol twelve. - Addres McCLURE'S,

East sjd Street, New York City. Write for agents1 terns.

:RE IS JUST
•HHHMW5gaj*sjj^Pss»wsssa^s» «

as great a difference in "LINEN 1 ' writing paper as
in table linens yon buy by the yard. A really reliable
fabric finish, pleasant and easy to write upon, is the.

ON-HURLBUT HIGHLAND LINEN
Writing paper in attractive boxes expressing taste and
thonghtfulness makes the very best Christmas present
that you could give to almost any one.

ienaett, No. 7 S. Sussex Street,
DOVER, N. J.

CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.

Mrs. Jennie Tredway, of Cheater, were
recently In Itown.

Jacob Valentine has been spending
several days In Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Swackhamer
and their son and daughter, George and
Mlas Ethel ewackhamer, visited on
Saturday and Sunday with relatives at
PottersvlHe.

Mrs. Emma Burd entertained her
ion and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John

Burd, of High Bridge, on Sunday.
Mrs. C. N. MlUer, of German Valley,

visited the early part of the week with
her sister, Mrs. W .t>. Nelson, and also
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers.

Carl Wagner, of Irvlng*ton, purchased
the farm near partley owned by the
heirs of Garret Lake, that was sold at
public «ale on Saturdays.

P. A. Hoffman spent Sunday with
Mrs. Hoffman snd their children at
their home In Pbllllpaburg.

Miss Mary A. Bartley, a student In
the C. C. I. at Hackettstown, Is snend-
Ing the holidays with her parents,
former Freeholder and Mr*. Augustus
H. Bartley, of Bartley,

The special evangelistic services
were continued this week in the M. EL
Church, Rev. Mr. Conklin being assist-
ed by Rev. George W. Coon, of the
New England Conference.

Charles J. Wack opened a grocery
In the Nicholas store building this
week. In which the late David A. Nich-
olas for many years kept a general
store.

Christmas services by the Sunday
schools will be held as follows: M. E.
Church, tonight- (Friday); Bartley,
school building, Tuesday, December 27,
and the Presbyterian Church, Thurs-
day, December 19.

ROCKAWAY.

James Brunl, of Parma, northern
Italy, Is visiting his brother, Ernest,
at this piece.

With the opening of the trolley here
between Dover and Eockaway the peo-
ple of the two towns Intermingle more.
On Sunday some 76 or 80 Dover boys
stopped at the fruit «nd confectionery
store of Ernest Brunl, to renew old
acquaintances.

Van Cleave Araermann, of Morris*
town, was In Bockaway on Sunday.

Daniel Boot, of Hrbemla, was ^ In
Rockaway and Dover on Tuesday.

Mis* Minnie Palmer, of Hlberida, was
In Rockaway the fore part of the week,

JLaum Pyle, of Dover, was In Bock-
amir on Sunday.

Chlleon Blanchard, who has for some
time been undergoing treatment sit a
New Tork hospital, has returned. He
Is much Improved. ,

The' minstrel, (how given by Rock-
away Council,* No. 1,349, Royal Arca-
num, In 8tlck|e'a Hall on .Thursday and
Friday nights of lost week by amateur
talent, -was good beyond the promot-
ers'.wildest dreams, and to the working
committee la due no end^of praise.
The show opened with the regulation
circle and chorus background.' W. W,
Blngham, Sr., was the.. interlocutor;
tambos, Arjay Davles^and Warren
Bumburger; bones, Augustus Lunger
arid William Gerard; soloists, Clarence
Beach and Edward D«vey. These, with
the Arion Quartette, Messrs.. Stringer,
Searing, Wolfe and Neighbour, of Do-
ver, completed the drel», while the
chorus of twenty-nine male voices
were banked In the rear. , <

As an opener the chorti sung "Blue
Bell;" then following a _runnlng ilre
of Jokes, local hits, snd~ clever and
catchy aongs. "The' Bong of the Fire-
man," by Mr. Gerard, and tbe "Dutoh
Company," by Aria? Davles, whloh
were on local topics., made decided hits
arid were not far wrong In the quiet,
little knocks contained in the verses.
The efforts of the Arion Quartette
were very line and much apperclated,

The after part, novel, in the extreme
for a minstrel 'show, m "The Old
Maid's conference," by seventeen ot
the borough's fair sex. This' latter
part was cleverly done and was very
laugh provoking. Bom* tut or mor*
was cleared and all are well pleased,
even those who had to aland the brunt
of some of the local hits.

Thomas Delaney Is aerloiialy Ul at
hi* home at'thla place.

Augustus Lunger is coofloed to the
house by illness.

Mr, and MM. T. H. Hoagland, of
Morristown, spent a part of last week
with air. and Mrs. Gordon Hoagland,
of this place.

Supervising Principal Green and the
faculty of the Rockaway school are
busily? engaged arranging a Christmas
entertainment for th'e pu(nts';'df^the
school, which will be held today*'l2 the
school building.

Misses Anna Moore and Ruth San-
ford, feaobers In the Rockaway school,
left today for their homes at LowvlUe
and Daosvllle, N. T,, respectively, at
which placss they will spend the holi-
days.

The public school will -close today
untltl January J.

Some fifteen couple from Hlberala
"surprised" Miss Mahel Jayne at the
home of her father, William Jayne, on
Saturday. There were all the doings
of a Jolly lot of guests and all had
pleasant time.

The Strait Brothers' building Is pre-
senting, a" more finished appearance
right along and Is Indeed a great Im-
provement

The members of the Grand Frater-
nity, of thta place, are to give a nln-
strel show during the month ot Feb
ruary.

The evangelistic services in the II
B. Church will be continued during
the next week.

John Sullivan spent Friday at New
York.

A number ot our young folks have
found' that • trolley ride to Dover 1
• pleasant diversion,

Mrs'.' John Osbom (pent Monday at
Dover.

Miss Rose Galllger was In New York
on Friday.

Mrs. Walter Stevens visited her sis
ter at Mt Tabor last week.

John Smith, Jr., Is confined to th
house by illness.

Albert Jones, of Wharton, spsn
Sunday with Frank Smith, at this
place.

C M . Blanchard, ot Morristown. was
In Rockaway the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Waer visited her mother at Do-
ver last week.

Miss Ellen Sanders is. visiting
tiv«s at. Patenon.

Miss Mabel Stout, of Tranqulllty,
•pent Sunday with Miss Nellie Huff.

(Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kelly, of
Stanhope, spent Thursday with thei
daughter, Mrs. David Fichter, at' this
place.' ' •','.'•'.• "••;'

Joseph Blanchard aad John Banokl
son are building an addition on Bdgar
Beam's) houM at Dsnvllle,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Henry L Brlttln at als to Chlarlss

Hayea, all of Madison, property sltuaU
on Cook avenue, same place.

John B. Fennell to Amide* Bolsau-
bln, both of Morristown, property on
nidgedalt avenue; consideration feOV.
Deed dated August I*, 1881.

Philander B. Plerson et als to Willis
H. Dutton, all of Morrlatown, property
situate on lane running from Washing-;
ton street "to Ann street; consideration
11.100.

Henry Fltsgerald, of New Tork, to
Albert M. Card, of Armenia, N. T ,
property In Randolph township.

The B. J. Ross Manufacturing Co,
to. Caroline Rodda, of Wharton, prop-
erty situate on Ron street, Wharton j
consideration HM.
• Caroline Rodda to Annie Shistlos,all

of Whkrton, proptrty fltuate,0n Row
street^ Wharton. ': ' '""•'''

Margaret G, S. Harrower et als to
Thomas W. Dawson, of Chatham bor-
ough,' property situate on Falrmount
avenue, Chatham.

Samuel Lum, of Chatham, to Isa-
bella Moodey, of West Milford, prop-
erty situate on Center street, Chat-

Morris Howell to Walter H. G,
Beach, all of Boonton, property situ-
ate on Rockaway street, same place,

Thomas . tats et als, of Whlppany,
to Richard Hpw«U,, of Berwyn, Pa.,
property In Hanover townsblp; con-
sideration noo: :*?•'•'-•':
' Catherlm Mill to Robert F. Onun

both,of Wharton, property situat* or.
Robert street, sam* plsos; oqnslden-
tlon »l,l»v. :. . '

FBEE REFRESHMENTS DA.ILY 11:30 A. M. ta 2.30 P. M.—To
accommodate out-of-town patrons, Coffee, Chocolate and a bite
to eat—third floor, children's garment section.

OPEN EVERY EVENINQ THIS WEEK.

"BEE HIVE," New Jersey*0
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

Man and his Cbristmas Stocking
THIS ST9RE HAS THE GREATEST REGULAR PATRON-

AGE in goods for man of any ptore in town, an eminence at-
tained through the endorsement of men themselves. We
know what men like and want. Substantial worth is in every
article—in neckwear, in hose, in shirts, in gloves, in under-
wear, and so throughout the 6tore for men—-THOSE WHO
BUY HERE BUY RIGHT.

WHITE SHIRTS-Laundered as
well made, as shapely and custom
made shirt, open back, and open back
and (rant, plain and plaited bosoms,
latter with full coat, cuffs attached;
all sleeve lengths, 68c to $1 50.

COLORED BOSOM SHIRTS—
Bt»t percales and Londontowns with
a pair ol detached link cuffs ; figures
and stripes of the newest light and
dark, $1.00 and Si.50.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS of heavy
Oxfords for winter, in latest patterns,
$1.00 and Si .50.

NIGHT SHIRTS-Standard mus-
lins, all white and with trimmed col-
lars, cuHs and fronts, and collarless
night shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
DOMET NIGHT SHIRTS-Heavy,

fleecy, soft, made long and full, ail
white and in colors, 50c. 7jc. Si.oo.

PAJAMAS—For men and boys,
domet flannel, heavily fleeced, mili-
tary collar, made in ample sizes;
boys' 75c. an<T$i.oo; men's $1.00
and $1.50.
. MEN'S PAJAMAS of French flan-

nel, light weight, warm, strong, mil-
itary style, attractive patterns, S2.00
and $2.50.

FUR GLOVES AND GAUNT-
LETS—Reindeer and kid' squirrel
and rabbitt lined' imitation and real
seal, beaver nutria and bear gloves,
p 75. tl,So. 54.0010 Sis 00.
: WOOL GLOVES—Fancy and solid
colors, a great assortment, ajc , 50c.
85c. and|i .*5. _

KID AND MOCHA GLOVES—
Lined and unlined. pique and prii
seam, dress, walking and driving,
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.75. •

MEN'S SWEATERS—Of best
yams, full fashioned, hand finished,
single and double roll co'lare, solid
color bodies with colored collars and
in all solid, J1.50, $2 to $5.

BOYS' SWEATERS-AH new col-
ors, and combinations, fine worsteds,
full fashioned, hand finished, $1,
tl.50 to $).

FULL DRESS PROTECTORS—
Quilted and plain lining ; some all
white, some lined with colors, of best
Barathea silk, Si to (4.50.

• SOCKS—Black cotton and lisle,
all black and with split feet, 25c,
box of 6 pairs, $1.38.

SOCKS-AU black, solid colors,
silk clocked, ard silk embroidered,
in colors and all silk socks, ace, to
$1 50.

NECKWEAR—Four-in-hands, in
all widths, lined and French folded
tecks, English squares, puffs, and
ascots, in all their latest shapes of
the newest silks and most tastelul
colorings, 25c. to $2.

-SUSPENDERS—Every sort, from
plain, strong kinds to the most luxu-
rious with gold plated and. sterling

; silver buckles in fancy boxes, 35c,
50c.. $1 to $3.

L,. S. PLAUT& CO,,
TOT to 721 Broad Street, Newark, W. J .

NO BRANCH fTORBS. SMIL OKDBRS.

Christmas Presents
OEMS

JEWELRY
SILVER

WATCHES
CLOCKS

N0VELTIE5
This store is at its best—better than ever before—because of more>

extensive preparation than in any former year. Ready to serve a
greater number of patrons, ready with the most elaborate and beau-
tiful collection of things suitable for presentation that can be imag-
ined. It is not difficult to select appropriate gifts for Christmas, bat
of all what else has the real intrinsic worth of a

Diamond, or a Rare Gem,
a Watch, a Piece of Rich
Cut Glass of something:
in the line of Silver?

Such gifts as these are substantial—lasting—frequently handed
down from generation to generation.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

3IGN OF" THE BIG CLOCK.

WJUUUUUUJJJLILIUIJJUL^

THE FIRST NrXTIONAU BANK
Ot MOfcRJSTOWN,

As rock forms a solid foun-

dation to a building, so a

bank forms a solid founda*

tion to business. - '

1
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"Some comment was made in these
columnB a fen- dayB ago," says the New
York Evening Sun, "regarding roman-
tic New Jersey, where fiction is dally
outdone by truth. Surely nothing in
the recent stories of animal life can
surpass the astounding tale told In the
dispatches from South Newtown, con-
cerning Judson K. Gunn's flock of
hens. Mr. Gunn, It is said, a few days
ago covered his chicken-house floor
with a mixture of cement, lime, sand,
tar and water. As it had apparently
hardened the chickens were put in the
house. The sun next day thawed the
compound to a mush, in which the
hens waded until evening came with a
cold snap. The compound set; llkn-
wlse the hens. In the morning the
forty were found with legs Imbedded
in a stone floor. Mr. Gunn, being a

The question of deepest interest to
the President and Congress, and dis-
cussed by politicians in Washington
more than any other, has to do with
tbe proposal to give the Interstate
Commerce Commission power to regu-
late freight rates. This proposition
also attracts wide attention In the
country, especially among all classes
ot shippers who are dependent upon
the railroads to carry their produce to
market.- Some 3,000 produce and fruit
dealers throughout the nation have
asked the President to appoint some
one in their line of business upon the
Commission. Secretary Morton, who
has been a railroad man all his life,
has promised the President to take
up the problem of the supervision of
railroad rates, and see what can be ac-
complished. This may appear a little
unusual for the Secretary of the Navy,
but Mr. Morton is a man of exper-
ience'. He believes In the doctrine of
consideration of the rights of the peo-
ple. He says the railroads should not
oppose rational government supervis-
ion, and that they should cease to
manipulate politics and legislation.
The President insists that the rail-
roads, as well as other Interests, shall
have fair play. Reforms of method
are needed; there Is no war upon rail-
roads, whioU^ are recognized as the
great sivlllzers and missionaries of the
age. Secretary Morton advocates a
central court of interstate commerce
with but flive judges, Instead of nine,
as proposed by Senator Blklns. They
(Mould have final Jurisdiction save In
questions requiring constitutional in-
terpretation. He would have all Inter-
state carriers afford carŝ _ tracks and
terminal facilities to all 'shippers alike.
The President Is seriously In earnest
in this, as in other matters, for the
welfare of the common people, and It
is hoped this session of Congress will
not end before some decisive action is
taken. There are many Senators who
are credited with representing railroad
Interests, and they are vet to bte heard
from.

to make up his mind to kill them,
and is nxing them .as comfortably as
possible, providing every one with
food trough. They are returning his
kindness with an extra large dally
output of eggs. Were such a story as
this to come over the wires from any
other quarter It would only evoke an
Incredulous wag of the head. But if
it Is from Jersey it

South Newtown means the "south
side of Newton, Sussex county." Jud-
son has a fine collection of poultry and
as he well liked both as a friend and
a policeman by hlB townspeople, no
one should doubt the story that knows
him. In fact, this experience Is rather
tame as compared with those "Jud1

tells of having had.

In all directions the Government Is
making vigorous efforts to protect the
people from frauds and unscrupulous
advertisers. The Post office Depart-
ment has issued numerous fraud or-
ders, denying the use of the malls to
bogus silverware, ^plano, get-rich-
quick concerns, and work-at-home of-
fers, which prove to be either lotteries
or unconscionable fakes. The pure
food blll'now before Congress, seeks to
prevent the importation and sale of
adulterated foods or drugs. The extent
of this fraud upon the unsuspecting
public is alarming. A recent inspec-
tion of medicines put up by druggists
In^Chlcago revealed the fact that a
very^ large per cent, of them were adul-
te"ra?4d. Alcoholic liquors are fright-
fully impure, with fatal qonsequences
to those who drink them. Food is

preserved with substances
the health of human beings.

Because the overfed horses of Sena-
tor Hale shied at a little locomotive,
hundreds of underfed, sore-shouldered
horses IUUJ t- sweat and groan as they
haul MiefelTt from one side of the
UalU-d-OUrtOT Capitol to the other.
ThpHttla iooomo'tlve was doing the

^ painlessly, and had
summer until the

lne returned to Wash-
stepping horses

rm. Nobody was
mator angrljy had the

!£jjjjjtnoved and over-loading,
and beating of horses

on Capitol Hill.

A number of our exchanges have
come to us during the month dressed
In holiday attire. The Orange Chron-
icle and Washington Star made tho
better showing from a typographical
standpoint, but the Netcong-Unlon
Times editor had them all beaten when
it comes to hard work. Here is what
he says, and truthfully, too: For a
country printing ofllce of limited ca-
pacity It Involved quite an undertak-
ing, requiring work which only a print-
er can appreciate. Five pages of.
special display advertising were set for
the edition, which also required about
6,000 Impressions on a "Washington"
hand press to print, and a printer can
comprehend that for the editor and
two assistants to do this work in five
days, together with all the Other work
involved, naturally kept the whole
force busy.

The Ice on. Lake Hopatcong is re-
ported to be from six to eight IncheB
thick and of exceptional quality.

Bowling In Chatham and "Morris-
town Is the Interest-absorbing sport.
When they settle among themselves
which team is the better, isn't there
one In Dover to "put It away" In the
tussle for honors?

Jamts W. O'Brien, of Oxford, has
moved his family to Dover and he is
now employed as clerk by his son-in-
law, Fred Angle. Mr. O'Brien was
quite prominent In lodge and political
matters in Oxford.

• The New York Tribune Farmer is
the most thoroughly practical, helpful,
useful, entertaining, national, illustrat-
ed agricultural and family weekly In
t'he United States. Send your name
and address for free sample copy to
The New York Tribune Farmer, Tri-
bune Building, New York City. You
may secure it with The Iron Era, both
papers one year for 11.25.

Given Awav
at H. D. Holler's Liquor Department a Urge
bottle of Sherry, Sweet Cstawon, Blackberry
or Port Wine to each customer with goods
from SOe. a quart up on Dec. 24, 1004.

Bsantltul Line
of Collars and Cuffs, Gloves, Handkerchief!!,
and Work Boxes, at J. a . Grimm's, No. 6
North Sussex street.

tUven Away

Klaw
•"Humptjl
whirl of;
poverty
tlnues tj
Theater.]
the Bin
the Subi
the secoj
Wedlock]
formani

J Manser's production of
lP irnpty," a{ kaleidoscopic
Itij leal comedy, pantomimic
jji gorgeettQfiidcttQfe, con-
B :k the New Amsterdam
I greg bajjts

th d f tl:•'. (it the end of tluFfirst act,
kWne Congress at the end jof

the close of the per-
the v ta lk of New York.
Jerri, who. plays "Prlnce;

^'principal boy," has
Success of thepu

co," which; she renders wl
^aoejOt *j chorus of twei

J in "Jfexlcajn costume. Special
|e*cipenfor»tinces will be present-
fhristmas Bay (Monday . after-

celebration of New

at H. D. Moller'g Liquor Department a large
bjttle of Sherry, Street Cotawba, Black berry
or Port Wins to .each customer with goods
from 50c. a quart up on Dec. 24,10U4."

HaudJcercnteft
from 3 eta. to 50 eta. in all styles at J. H,
Urimm'a, No. 6 North Sussex street.

Given Away
at H. D. Moller's Liquor Department a large
bottle of Sherry, Sweet Catawba, Blackberry
or Port Wine to each customer with goods
from fiito. a quart tip oa Dec. 24, 1904,

, Why Is Everybody Insisting
on getting Ben Hur Flour! Betausa the fat
trial proved itosuperiority over other brands
Ben Hur Flour stands and soils on its merits.'
For sale by all grocers.

MANICURIST
willlean at residence by appointment. Belli.
R. Simon, 5 8. Sussex Btreet, Do?er.

« ™. A H o n s°holtl Ne
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

d
y.

Heals burns cut.ic Oil. Heals burns cut.
wound, of any sort; cures sora throat, croup
catarrh, asthma; nevor /nib

y ;
catarrh, asthma; nevor

Given Away
' Li

i v e n A w a y
D. Moller's Liquor Depar tment a l a rge

o f ^ r r y S w e t C t b B l ^'weot Catawl
aach cu

a quart up on Di
&.,

To Discover tile Merits
of any article it is necessary to once try It
Ben Hur Flour readily proves its superiority
on trial.

"Give me a sensible girl." snld Billy
us he unconsciously begun to respond
to Mrs. Jack's artful promptings of
the last Ualf hour, which bad, however,
been »o deftly administered that he
did not HO much as suspect that lie
was Leiug pumped dry ou the subject
of his Ideal woman. "Give me a girl
with no nonsense about her."

He paused impressively nnd stared
dreunilly Into (he haze of blue nwoUe
that surrounded them as if striving to
coll his ideal clearly up before bis
mind's eye.

"Venufi d'e Milo waist and common
sense shoes V" suggested Mrs. Jack,
who for reasons of her own wished to
get tbe outer semblance of Billy's
ideal woman clearly Impressed upon
her memory.

Billy's glnre withdrew Itself from
the shadowy haze and rested upon Ills
friend's wife. For a brief moment his
taste wavered, deflected by the be-
witching thinness of her daintily shod
foot, which had an apologetic air of
being more ornamental than useful.
Then be reverted sternly to his ideal
once more.

"Br—yes," be b^gun—"that Is, if
It Is necessary," be added weakly, find-
ing his companion's appearance fntally
antagonistic to his theories.

As she bod explnined to her husband
while dressing for dinner that even-
ing, she felt responsible for Billy, nudj
though tbe former bud assured her Hint
Billy was a "husky brute" and could
take care of himself, she lind not been
convinced.

"I took you away from him," she
had argued with soft persistence, "and
of course he must be awfully lonely
up there In the old rooms. It Isn't
as if lie had you," she Imd ended, wltb
an Inflection that had caused her bus-
band, who was at the moment deftly
manipulating his hairbrushes, to flash
o half humorous glance at bis image
lu the mirror and then cross the room
to ber side.

With an orange wood stick lu one
band and the linger tips of tbe other
rosy with pomade, she lmd reached up
and recklenly pulled his head down
beside hilt own. Temporarily tbe lone-
ly Billy had been forgotten. Then the
very excess of their happiness had
made her heart smite ber.
. "It must be awfully lonely for blm,"
she had resumed as If their conversa-
tion had received no Interruption, "nnd
since It's all my.fault I'feel ns If I
ought to find him a wife."

Now, eucoumged by Mrs. Jack's
sympathetic, questioning eyes, Billy
rambled on, explaining that, though be
was not a marrying mini, there were
moments when he hoped that some
time he might have a hearth of his
own, etc. Though apparently listen-
Ing with sweet Interest, his hostess
wos In reality reviewing the Hat of
her friends In search of the possible
girl. One by one they seemed to puss
before her, a smiling, teasing proces-
sion of blonds and brunettes. But none
of them, she realized with some dis-
appointment could exactly be describ-
ed as a "girl with no nonsense about
her," and from tlie fervor of Billy's
convictions it was apparent that no
other need apply.

Then, just ns two worried lines of
tbought begun to appear on her smooth
forehead and us Billy wns winding up
with, "You see bow It is, Mrs. Jaek-
tlio girls of today nre too brilliant and
worldly for H humdrum fellow like
me!" the face of Virginia Blair arose
before her, and the lines disappeared
in the radiance of a bright, assured
smile.

"Slie certainly is good looking In a
dreadfully noble manner," the young
matchmaker .thought to berself as she
revolved schemes for bringing the two
together, "but I suppose Hilly admires
that type. And she doesn't pinch her
feet or her waist. Obviously she was
made for Billy."

At tbe dinner party which she gave
soon after for that particular though
unexpressed purpose of bringing them
together Billy took Miss Blair out. She
was a tall, hiindsoiue girl, wltb dark,
serious eyes nnd smooth, heavy hair]
Before the first course had disappeared
Billy lind discovered that she nnd life
took each other seriously, aud he had

uncomfortable feeling when her
serious gaze fell upon him that he
was a trivial soft of follow after all.
When she asked for his views upon
municipal reform, he was sure of i t
He was as confused nnd nonplused as
If a cuuary bird had suddenly begun
to bark.

For years he remembered that din-
ner with a sort of horror. He and
Miss Blair, it seemed to him afterward,
had worked like galley slaves,' dlacuBa-
Ing all the knotty problems of tbe day.
Around them were lightness, gayety
and laughter, especially on the other
side of the table, where Tetele Loring,
who was the very embodiment of. "fem-
inine frivolity, bubbled and dimpled
and cast languishing glances about her.

Mrs. Jack bad often wondered wheth-
er there would be anything left of
Tessle should tbe dainty gown, hats,
shoes and veils be swept away, for Bhe
seemed nothing more than a spirit
born of a collection of fllmy garments.

"Swish of silk, flutter of lace, odor
of violets, flash of eyes and teeth and
eternal ehntter!" Mrs. Jack summed up
ungraciously ns she keenly noted
Billy's wandering glances. "What pos-
sessed me to Include her In a party for
tbe benefit of a man wlio likes sen-

Bible girls! I can see that lie's growing
so disgusted that lie wants to escape
tbe entire sex." And with a allude of

• suppressed annoyance sbe rose, foruiu-
i luting uu iuteiitiou to keep Tessie us
far as possible from Mr. SUiuntou for
tbe rest of the evening.

j It seemed, therefore, almost too uu-
fortuuule thnt tbe two should liuupeu
to meet again ut her bouse late one
afternoon of the following week, hav-
ing been moved to make tlieir bread
lind butter call ut tbe same hour of the
tame duy.

j Tessie was ut her best—or worst—
:und rattled uwuy iu tbe patois of so-
: clety in a uniuner tbut would buve
• been appalling hud it been less pic-
! turesque. Billy's fuce was a study, but
{whatever his thoughts were bis utteu-
tlon wus unmistakable. Not oue of

! Tessle's glances—sometimes merry,
! sometimes coquettish aud sometimes
' brimming with a babyish sweetness
intended to imtke blm feel how big
and strong aud different be was—fulled
of its mark. Tessie did not know
much, but thnt what she knew she
knew remarkably well was slowly
borne In upon Mrs. Jack during tbat
half hour.

When the dixtnnt thud of the front
door nt last proclaimed her departure
from the premises Billy, who had out-
stayed her, burnt Into an uncontrollable
guffaw, in which his hostess joined
him somewhat ruefully. But tbe out-
burst was not followed by any of tbe
caustic remarks that might have been
expected from a bachelor of bis views
and standing. On the contrary, a gen-
lul, amused gleam lingered in his eyes,
the amusement of a grownup with a
dainty, foolish, attractive child.

"Tessie is such n silly little thing,"
observed Mrs. Jack apologetically,
"you mustn't mind her."

"Mind her!" ejaculated her visitor
warmly. "I should say not! She's
great!" And he chuckled remlniscent-
iy.

But on the subject of Miss Blair
Mrs. Jack found him unresponsive.

"Do you suppose he's Interested nnd
doesn't want to BIIOW It?" she demand-
ed of 'Jack, tbat fountain of wisdom,
nt the dinner tnble. "Because Virgin-
ia's precisely the sort of girl he pre-
tends to admire. Now that I've found
his ideal for him he doesn't seem to
appreciate her."

Her husband laughed ut the chngrli
in her voice.

"If he doesn't full In love with the
lady we've provided"—

"According to bis plans and specifi-
cations," giggled his wife.

"According to his own plans nnd
specifications-why, I'll punch his
head."

But in spite of bis opportunities Billy
remained cold to the charms of the
sensible Miss Blair. In time Mrs. Jack
noticed that it became Increasingly dif-
ficult to throw them together. Billy
simply would not be thrown.

"Provide u man wltb what lie pre-
tends to like nnd be Immediately finds
out that he doesn't, want It," she re-

flected, with Justllluble cyuudsin. "He
Bays he likes sensible girls, but be
won't look at Virginia, though be will
hover about that little Idiot, Tessle
Lorlng, like a moth about 11 flame."

And Indeed there wua plenty of foun-
datiou for lier statement. Far from
cunning Hilly to lake to tbe woods, as
Mrs. .link had feared she might, Tes-
sle Keemetl to exercise some HUbtle In-
fluence over him. The two were for-
ever meeting, both at Mrs. .luck's and
elsewhere, by the nieces! chani'e. of
course. And It wus noticeable us time
went on that, UIOUKII they arrived sep-
arately, they Invariably ltd together.

A month Inter he caiue to Veil her
of their engagement.

"A good miiny persons misjudge Tes-
sie," he be îm. us If he felt tuut Bhe
might be one of the number, "but lu
reality she Is one of the most sensible
little girls In tbe world."

He said much mure, and Mis. Jack,
swallowing hard, accepted It oil, agree-

I lug with him ut every point. But when
I she wag nlone again she laughed until
the tears streamed down her cheeks,
and thus her husband found her.

"What under the heavenB?" he In-

quired, but he got no further.
"Billy's going to marry Tessle Lur-

ing!" she announced breathlessly. "He
says Bhe is so sensible!"

Jack gave a low, Incredulous whis-
tle.

"Talk about love being blipd!" he
blurted out at last "Why, love ban
uu X ray eye! Nothing short of an
X ruy could nee anything vehslble lu
Tessie,"

And he thrust his hands In his pock-
ets and roared with her.

In Germany and AuHtria the custom
still prevails among the upper classes
of society of the • men kissing the
hands of the ladles, although the prac-
tice has been abandoned in England,
Scundinuviu. Spain, etc., as well as in
France, except among certain of the
members of tbe ancient regime In the
Faubourg fit. Germain at Paris. In
Austria tbe women are accustomed to
iniike a distinction between the right
and tbe left band. Thus the right
hand is extended to be kissed by In-
feriors, while the left, as nearest the
heart, Is reserved tor the kiis of peo-
ple of equal social rank.

M-jiaa

There is DO string to Econ-

omy. You save money and you

sacrifice nothiDg in the way of

Quality. Everything you bny

at Lehman's is guaranteed to be

just as we represent it to be and

should any error otour *e stand

ready and willing to rectify it.

RIGHT TO THE POIHT.

High Quality and
Low Prices at

Lehman's.

We mention a few of th» many
bargains tbat can .be obtained .at
our ttore daring tbiimle., AT«U
yourself of this grand opportu-
nity and make ready to start the
New Year dealing at Lehman's
for -cash and yon will be sur-
prised at the,end of a jear^fo
find what yon fisVe sated by so
doing.

POULTRY I POULTRY ! Come and see our immense stock. Every piece of
Poultry in all our stock is warranted strictly fresh killed Jersey production..

Jersey

Turkeys

23C. and 25c.
per lb.

Jersey

Chickens
x 15C. to

20C, lb.

Jersey
Ducks

••') Spring.

20C. lb.

Jersey Oeese
: plump and fat

I' iSc.. 4:
perlb.

Jersey Chickens,
:w-'.,. RoMting,^:;

v utnUifg îf'.
,^20£-K>kX;

With every quart of Wine or Liquor the 75c. or Ci.00 quality
- • . - ' ' ' i

goes free 1 BOTTLE OF PURE PORT, SHERRY OR BLACK-

BERRY BRANDy AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT. Get our prices,

trading Stamps too. Beer, Ale and Porter la tbe case sent free.

Get one of our big circulars at toe store for over two hundred extra special
Christmas bargains and inducements. Don't miss It,

Pork Roast or Chops, lb. .: • f. . . 10C

Pot Roast of Beef, 14c. I2j£c. ioc. gc

Rib Roast of Beef, 14c. i2^c. and

Sugar Cured Hams, very best . .

Nuts, Fancy Cakes, Grapes, Oranges,

Dates, Figs, Cranberries, Mince Meat,

Maple Syrup, Peanut Brittle. All the

•good things to eat. 10 stamps free with

each box Peanut Brittle.

BY ALL MEANS GET OUR BIG CIRCULAR.

L. LEHMAN
Leading Grocers and Butchers, '

11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J, Telephone 21-b.

Holiday Presents
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OP

DIAM0ND5,

WATCHES, CLOCK||1

Jewelry, Silverwear.

An exquisite line of
FANCY BRIC-A-BRAC

A Sparkling Display of Cut Glass
LADIES'AND CENTS'UMBRELLAS

TtfE LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY
PRESENTS I HAVE EVER OFFERED.

W. HARRIS,
B E. IIXMI Slttl. Sim,!. J.
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Seeking tbe Cbrlst.

Three kings came out of a distant land,
O'er burning- deserts of trackless sand.
" We have travelled long, we have travelled far,
For we followed the course of the guiding star,
We have seen the sign of the wondrous birth,
Of One who shall rule over all the earth,
Our gifts of rare spices and gold we bring,
Where-, O where is the new-born King?''

The shepherds came in from the fields at night.
Telling the tale of a wonderful sight,
And of angel voices who told the way
To Bethlehem's inn, where an Infant lay
In a manger low, with a mother fair,
And a wonderful star to guide them therC
Our lowly praise and our love we bring,
Where, O where is the infant King?

Down thro' the skies came an angel choir,
While the echoing notes roll higher and higher,
" Glory to God, for this very morn,
Is the Prince of Peace, the Saviour born;
Ye shall find the Babe in His swaddling band,
Where the wondering oxen around him stand, •
Glnd tidings of great joy we bring, ,
There, O there is the Saviour King."

O, many a year has passed away
Since the angels sang their song that day,

- And still at the time of Jesus' birth
There is joy and gladness^o'er all the earth,
And children hasten with"carols sweet, V
To lay their gifts at the Saviour's feet. )

, Lo, we gather to-day His praise to sing,
' For here,'O, here is the Saviour King.

born 'to Mr, and tin. Albert
Wait Blackwell street, on Sun-

B of business, of Junes Maloney on
i street la being remodelled. AD en-
r front it being put in.

[. AlpJtantg IPAgaitino is arranging for
ling instrumental concert in Stlokle's

1 at Rockaway on January 3.
CbailwDalryinple, the ice iron, ia confin-

ed to hlj home at Centre Grove with mus-
cular rheumatism aid Jaundice.

Tbe United States'Express Company will
putexpnw maawiigen on tbe Lackawanna
trains on Sunday to handle, the Christinas
•sprat, ; • ' .̂

Word was raoelvsd hare on Tuesday tbat
son had been born to Mrs, CbarlejPetorson,

or Hartford, Conn. Mnfetmioi) Was form-
erly Him May Boirlby of POM&SH "J '

Through tbe ooort«sey«'M^l ,0 . Smith

offlneSUkhosOTT, 4 .
Rebecca M.DavenpijHfot

and RoUl* Fritti, o f Dover,
marriage, at the home, 6* the
at Berkshire on Sunday ;by the
Chambers. ' "•; • 'f-':"~
-.Aim poultry and pigeon exhibitjon held,
the last three days of last week O.S. .feMeo,,

lit Dover, was awarded a special ribhpn for.
having the best Buff Orpington Poll«,t,,as to

John Q. Warford.ol Newark,
to many in Dover, had charge of t i e install-
ation ceremonies at, Harmony. Lodge Riaad

;'M. it»»»ton- * . 0 . Learning, of t&rtt,
i tbe new Junior Warden, :
T h e valve In thsiraur mala at thelhter-

pMCUonot Blackwell and Morris street* on
£ Wednesday, refused to work and Wednesday
I sight a Hew one was put in. Hot a pleasant
| ^ by any means to tbe bitting « * t '

W. A Smith, of Bart Blackw«ll strait, on
'. Deoember 8 Injured bta right lag while at
£ work at the Uokawannaibops at East Dover,
F;WMle about the house, on Sunday night he
fcthiew the Injured member out of joint again.

Hrs. R. F. Oram, of Hain street vTaartou,
Eon Saturday night entertained same twehty-
l a v e or more persons at whist, tbe occasion
(being the twentieth wedding anniversary, of

llr. sndMrs. Oram. Those, present had a
nost plsasrnt evening, the boat and hostess

[most charming.
The water in the IsJras hereabouts are ei-

r low there having been but little rain.
s water In Culver's Lake has nearly reach

A the extremely low level of the drought a
[ew years ago, The fall at Branchvllle has

ntenet to such an extent that there is
y any left.: In the smaller ponds the ice

s to the bottom Large quantities of
n't and other fish have been destroyed.
^ Because bb wife left him to, go away with;

ID, Joseph -Alvaoa, a Hungarian,
•riling at the lime -works in Me Afle, Sussex

r (near Hamburg) cut his throat with
t rarer, at his boarding house on Monday,
Justice Simpson, of. Hamburg acted as ror-

rand issued a burial permit. The man
> about forty y*ar» of age and it is said
s five or sis children living iu Bethlehem,

| - Dover Branoh Vo 80, Grand-Fraternity, on
iFriday night of last week elected the follow
ling to serve a« officers for the ensuring year:

I Commander, Dr. J H. 0. Hunter'vice com'
I: inander,' Benjamin Bolnite: regent, Dr R B
*. Bryant; marshal, Harry A Lynn; recorder,
| i 'B . A. "Kyle,: treasurer A L. "Bhoeniaker;
r guide, Frank C Haulton; trustees, Fred L.

A young peoples' whist club was organized
at the Colonnade on Wednesday night.

The Terpstchoraan Club will hold a recep-
tion in Elite Ball on Monday night, Decem
Der26.

.The I. R N. T. Club will hold a reception
In Elite Hall on Thursday evening of next
week.

The Iron Mounters Union of the R. & B.
works will hold their annual ball early in
February,In the new Elite Ball.

The Morris County Savings Bank has a
change of advertisement la this issue and
attention I« called to the rates of dividend
justdec'ared. •

C. B Jensen'and Dr. F. 0. Farr, of this
town, gathered in some first,and second
prizes at the Rutherford poultry show at that
place last Thursday. _

A ttuitch shoot will be held at Kinsella'B
rlotel, at Luxemburg, on December 2* and

•36. There will be turkeys, geeee, ducks and
chickens given as prises.

Charles Schoomaker, of Gothen, N. Y.,
who has been West for sometime will spend
the latter part of this weak with Lyman
Smith, or Orchard street. ".

AXmssshoot will be held at thaJKiver
A. A Park oa Monday by the I, D. K. Oun
Club at 10 a m. There will be turkeys and
other poultry ofiored as trophies.

The decorators are at work on the new
ball in the Baker building to be used by
Acacia Lodge, No » , F. & A~v M. When
completed toe place „will be an sieellent
lodge room. '•'.'-;"••-. " ,_•••{.
: Prof.. Alphoase D'Agoattno is arranging to
give » series of concerts in WDrristown, Mad-
ison and other places along, the line of the
Lackawanna Railroad. The first one will be
heliIn Morri to»n about Januarys. Hiss
Boocaiari the celebrated pianist, of New York
City, wUlastlst at then oonoerts.. ::

Richard W. MeEwan, of 'Whippany, pres-
ident of the iorristown and Brie Railroad,
was relieved ottSOO last Batrduay night
while on a Sixth avenue (New York) street
car. He bad drawn the money for oharitable
p u r p o s e s . . . - ' . •..-' • -. . •• -.- ...

On-account of the severity of the
weather, the Lackawanna Railroad
Company' has found It necessary to
suspend operations to a large exten
at Kingsiand, where will be erected its
large repair plant. • . •

TUe second annual reception and dance of
the C. 8 .1 . Club was held in Holler1* Ball on
Wednesday night. Some ISO were present
and all had an ideal tune. The affair last*
night eclipsed by far any previous effort of
the club. The, hall was prettily decorated.
Fred "Vt. Collard furnished mugio for the
occasion. .'••.

W. H. Cswley, sr., of Somerville, prest
deDtof the W. H. Cawley Co., on Wednes-
day of last week entertained H. D. Holler,
Theodore Bonuell aud M(chael Morrisey at
at Newark, showing them through the entire
BaUantlrie brewing establiahinenV : ,"

MARR/ED. ;
r-DroKJCBSox—On Wednesday, Deo

ember 14, by tbe Rev. T. 7. Chambers,
John A. Hoffman, of Dover, to Ida M,

.; Dlckerson,of the U. 8..Powder Depot al
Plccatinny.

FRlTTB-DiVENroUT—At the residence, of
the bride, by the Rev. T. P. Chambers,

.•RoMeFrltteotD.vor, to Rebecca M, Dav-
enport of Berkshire Valley, on Suuday
December 18.

0110.
GBIER.

Sylvester Green, who lives on the Chaster

CHURCH NOTES.
Ch:ysu< Street Cbapsl.

At the Chrystal Street Chapel Bunday Dec-
ember as at ISO P. M. A special Christmas

irvice will be held, addresses will be made
y Dr. Hallo way and Rev. J- H. Earle, Re-

citations and Carols by the school Un Tues-
ay evening the 27 the r guUr Christmas
lunday School celebration will take place.
They will be entertained by Mr. Eifell,

and in addition and interesting program has
been prepared. ,

First M. £ . cburob.
Special services in sermon and song will be

conducted in the First M. E. Church, oa
Christmas Day.

A greeting service at ?a. m. lead by tbe
Pastor.

In tbe morning Dr. Richardson wll'conduct
A Visit to Bethlehem." HpecloJ anthem t>\

a large speoial cboir. In the evening a con-
cert service when "The Star of Promise"
will be rendered hi solo, duetts and choruses
in ten parts with brief addresses by the Pas-
tor. This will 4M a Very delightful service.
Mrs J. Dletrlck will lead a special Christ uai
Epworth Le gue service aided by a foil or
cheatra. All seat* free ; a cordial welcome.

Un Monday evening the Sunday School will
give its Christmas entertainment consisting
of carols, anthems, hymns, recitations, etc,
Dr. Ricbirdison will exhibit and explam sev-
eral stereoptlo v civs on tbe eirly life of
Christ All members of tbe Snnday S hod
and Home Department free; all others, ad-
oission, ten cente. Doors open at S J>. m,
oommence at 6.80 p. m. Punctual attes-
danoe on the part of the school and Borne de
partment requested.

The Intermedl te league will meet in the
lecture room of the First M. B. Church, on
Friday, evening at 7.45.

The annual meeting of tbe Sunday Sohool
bo rd of the First M. B Church, was beld on
Monday evening. The following were elected
to serve as lta officers tor tbe ensuing year:
General Superintendent, Alonzo B, Hearing;
Asslsant Superintendent, Charles K. Ely;
Superintendent of Primary and Junior De-
partment, Edward B. Moyer; Kuperlntesd-
ant of Home Department, Mrs. C. H. White-
head: Superintendent of Cradle Roll, Mrs.
C. If, Ely, secretary .John Rd wards; assist-
ant secretary, Oram P. Cole: treasurer, Eth-
elbertKly; librarian, James Rose ow; aseUt
ante, O. P. Cole, Charles Apgar oborister,
Hamuel aibsou: organist, Mrs. Si, Jenkins;
a'Bistani, Miss Be tha Best

Wednesday evening, of next week, «t tbe
business meeting of the Epworth League of
tbe First U. E. Church, tbe {social c remittee
will bave a pleas ut surprise for its members.
A fnll attendance Is requested.

Grace M. 1!. C'bnron.
Next Suodat at fl:80 a. ID. a union meeting

of the Church Classes will be beld. Mr. U.
P. Cook leader.

At 10:80 a. m.

i age. The
' funeral services were at 11 a. m, on Thurs-

Abram Pittenger, of Swarttwood, near *.„ ; v
t Hewton,; white flshinglbroug^the too at. • > P A B r a

•; Dook Pond; Siusex oonn<y, dropped uncon-1 D a v M p , , ^ »ged about 68 yearsi died at
scious and died shortly afterward. His com- h]g n o m B „ „ . Millbrook, on Tuesday night
panions carried him to a nearby hotel and ofi,Mirt laUure. Hr. Parks wa« an old reel
summoned a physician. It was found he had j e n ( .
died enronte to the hotel, death being due to. ' BIOLI*.

. heart failure aided by the extreme cold. The) Mrfl- Emily Bigler, aged «1 years, died at
unfortunate man was thlr^-elght years and h e r n o m e o n ^g^ tttt6t o n Wednwday
had beenmarried but a short time. | m o m i n g of pneumonia aftera week's illness.

When the gaiety ct a reception and oytMr Mrs. Siiier was born in Sussex County near
~~ : at Luther Earns1 American House, I Deckfrtown, and in 1S68 was united in

"&.. Arlington, was at its height on Wed-: marriage to brad Sigler. They removed to
_ \ nignt, of last week, one of the large Dover some eighteen yean ago and have

1BV\:< Wpeudad f rom the celling fell, setting, since resided hoie. A husband aud daughter,
Bre\ -the oil as ic over turned. A lively Miss Margaret, survive,
blase was going when one courageous chap got ;2The funeral services will be held at the
hold of the lsmp and threw it out of doors, < lato home Saturday at 10 o'clock, the Rev

Mo,thers quickly smothered the flre wiUi rugs Dr. A. B. Richardson odlciatliig. Interment
" ~ Then'tha dnnoe went on. j will be in the Rookaway Cemetery.

the pastor will preich a
Christmas sermon and the choir will render
Christina* music. The Sunday School at
3:.Wp m will be distinctly a Xmas seavlce,

At itSOp. m. there will beeXmanoervice
aided by the steraopticaiii and intenpened
with Xmas Carols Th^ church will be
trimmod with evergreens and garNuds.

rhe Xmaa'entertalnmmit at Grace M. E.
Church will be held Frid >y 'evenugpeo. 30.
The entwtaiimierit will consist of a beautiful
Xmas Cantata, embracing solos, chorusei
reoiUUons and dialogue*. AmonrThe
characters will be Frost Kind, Santa Clam,
QoddMBSs; Fairies, Orchestra boys, and
dwarf attendants of Sonta Clans,

Admiss'oo free to members of tbe school
icludlng home department. An admlnlon
of tsn cent* will bsjohsnged for all others. '

Urs., D. 8. Be man, who has recently
returned f o m a visit of several weeks
in Philadelphia, will lead toe Epworth
League meeting at the Brace M. E Church
next Snnday evening at 6.80, and will give a
report of the Rpworth League conference, of
the Patereon District, held at Washington
the last of October. All leaguers are inviied
to he present. > •

Ht. John's Church.
The Chrlstmu season in St John's Canrch,

Snnday, Christmas I ay, is »a follom :
Holy Eucharist at 6,8 and l l a . D . Th»6

o'clock and (he 11 o'clock Eucharists will be
s u n g • • , • —.- '

Even song with eermoa at 7.30 p m.
On Monday, Deosuber 26, St, Stephen's

Day. Holy Eucharist at 8 a. m. - .
Tuesday, Deoember 87, Bt, John Bvangel-

(ot'ri Day, feast of the patron saint of the
parish. HolyEuohsristatSand D a m .

On Wednesday, December S8, Holy Inno-
cent's Day. Holy Bucbarist at 8 a.m. Kven
song at 7.30 p. m. .

The Christmas tree exercise* will beheld in
the parish house immediately af ter even song.

Sunday, January 1, Feast of the Orcuraci-
s i o n . . • • • . . . ' ' - • • ''

. Holy Encbarist at 8 aud 11 a. m. Evening
Evening at 7.S1 p. m '

The music «t the song eicharists on Christ-
mas Day will be Sir John Stolner's mass in
Fmajor. •• •

First Baptist Church.
The themes to be presented by the Rev.

J H. Earle at the First Baptist Church next
Stindny are to be quite in harmony with the
day. The past and the future of Christ's
work, the commencement and Its consum-
mation, are to bs briefly^reviewed The
morning subject will be: "TheFirst Advent
or What Was Born with Christ on Christmas
Day." At 7.80 p.m. it will be: "The Mean-
ing of the Second Coming of Christ." The
choir is planning to render several selections
appropriate to the day and sermons.

While extensive preparations for a pleasing
Christmas en'ertainment is being made by
the Sunday schBol the program will be re-
served for'our next Issue as it will not be
gives until Monday evening, January 2,1005,
Its subject is to be, "Santa Glaus and the
StarQueen." ••'•"'';• '

Tb« J»«<ll«h Btlhf*»<lR Con. Church.
The Christmas^ entertainment of the

Swedish BetMehem Congregational
Church will be held' New Year's Day,
January 1, ait 7 o'clock In the evening.
A Christmas program will be rendered
by the Snnday school.

Early service Sunday at 5.30 p m. A
service will also be held on December SI at
10.80 p. m '

Memorial Presbyterian Church.
Tbe Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallovay wlU deliver

a Christmas sennon in the Presbyterian
Memorial Church on Sunday at 11 a. m.
Topic: "Angels Bivlnx the Keynote of the
Christmas Spirit." The evening sermon will
be on "Bmanuel." . '

St. Mam's Chnrota. ,
Christmas Day masses In St. Mary's

Church will be na follows: « a. m.,
8:30 a. m., and 10 a. m. Special miisio
will be rendered-at all services.

PERSONAL
John Newoqmbe, of Backettetown was hi

town on Sunday.
Fred Eeaetlor spent a part of last week at

New Rocbelle. N. Y.
Theodore Keevee, of Brooklyn, spent Sun-

da; with friends in town.
Grorg« Uayberry, of Newark, formerly of

this putce was in Dover on Sunday.
13. W. r llicott has returned from a several

davs° business trip to Washington, D. C.
Jlalph Wolfe, of Bergen street, will spend

next week with relatit es at Buccasunna.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King will visit

Sunday and Monday at Mendham.
Clarence Nevans, of Bast Orange, will visit

Lowell Rlley, of Morris street, next week.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stokes, of Essex

street, will visit at Landsdale, Pa., next week.
Leroy Ramsay, of Oaklaboma, is visiting

Dr H. H. Bann, of West Blackwoll street.
Mr. and Urs. J J. Veeland, jr., visited re-

latives in Newark, ou Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Steward Bird, of Bbrgen street, will

spend next week with her mother, at Hack-
ettotown.

Un, Panser, of 818 East Blackwell street,
will spend the holiday season with friends at
Wnippany.

M!M Jennie Belden, of East Orange, will
visit ou Christmas Miss Louise Rlley, of
Morris street. /

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sharp will spend
Christmas at Succasunna with Mr. and Mrs
Harry Alward.

Fred Bloodgood, of Jersey City,
ipent Sunday a» the Cdlonade on Mc-

Farlan street.
Mrs £van Pattengill and daughter, Miss

Pauline, of Elimira, K Y , visited relatives
In town tbis week

Miss Mary Bennett, of Hartland, Vermont,
is visiting at the home of Dr R. A. Bennett,
of Chestnut street

Mr. 'Leo Ariams of 8 9 E»«t Blackwell
street, will visit duruing next week with
friends in Brooklyn.

Ul-s BeUe Rinehirt, of Newark, spent
Sunday with her Blister, Mrs. George White
sell, of Maple avenue.

Missw Susan Clark and Annie Handel, of
Bi-ookslde, spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs William Kanouse.

Miss M. B Dean, of Rome. N. Y., will
spend ChrlBtmas with her nefce, Mrs George
E. Jenkins, of Morris street.

G.-A. Pyle, of Carbondale, Pa., will
visit Mr. Charles Otto, of Myrtle ave-
nue, on Christmas Day.

C. V. Bundy, of the Lackawanna
shops at East Dover, speiit Saturdfly
and Sunday in Flttsburg.

'Mr. and Mrs. William liooth «f Boboken
will spend Snnday and Monday with Mrs.
Booth's sister Mm Mary Smalley.

Mr andMr.. Jo»pa!kWssa,of Myrtleave-
nue, will ratertalu-KtsaiSBima Hand, of
Buorasunns, onChristm»»D*y.

Ellas Crater Is confined to bis home on
Lincoln avenue from the result of serious
injurie* received by a fall last week

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Kaiser, of Hacketts-
towu, were in town last week visiting Mr.
Kaiser's relatives on Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and atrs J. V. McCollum, of Bergen
street, will ente'tain Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Woodhull, of Flanders next week.

John J. Will! nu, of Cranford will visit
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Williams
of Union street Sunday and Monday.

Harry Dickerson, of Morris street will
shortly leave for Tallahaasie, Flordla, where
he will spend the winter recuperating.

•Mis* Florence Beach and Isaac and Will-
iam Watton, of Depsw Avenue, will spend
the holidays at Newark with friends.

MiasL. C. Barrow of BelvIdereN. J., will
visit, during the holidays, the home of Mrs.
John Thompson of Richards Avenue.

Supervising Principal George Gerard,
of, Belleville, Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and MrC Gerard, of Sussex street.

E Ii Oneffe and family, of Brookljn, and
N. Schroder, of Newark, will upend the hol-
idays with Mrs Amelia Schrader, of Morris
street. •

Nicholas Praed, who is studying dentistry,
at the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Baltimore, Md " is stoppiocin town for the
holidays.

Mr. and Vrs LOTUS Paddock atjd Mr. and
Mrs Walter Gill, all of Orange, will visit Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Nortb»y, of Myrtle avenue
on Christmas.,

H. S. Peters left Thursday night for
Wilmington, N. C, at which place he will
rejoin his motor yacht, party aboard the
"Beat Ever." . .'•!

Mrs. George Burnett, 45 East Me Parian
street, expectB to entertain her son Henry
and her two daughters, of Newark the fore
part of next week,

Richard Searing, of New York city,
and Mrs. Downey, of Jersey City, have
returned to their respective homes after
a stay at the Colonade.

Barry A. Ike recently received $100 from
the accident branch of the Grand Frater-
nity. Mr. Ike sometime since lost the sight
of one eye due to burning by lime.

Mrs. George Bray, of East Orange, Mr. and
Mrs. John Morris, of South Orange, and
Hugh Birch, of Morris Plains, will visit Mrs.
F. F, Birch on Sunday and Monday.

Edgar D. Tillyer, of t>e United States
Naval Observatory at Washington, D. C,
will spend Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs 1. D' Tillyer, of Orchard street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetzel, of Essex street, areto
spend the latter part Of next week with th
latter1* parents, et Scranton, Pa. Mrs Het-
tel will make an extended visit at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawke and daughter, hav
retarn<xl, to their home, in Newark, as hat
also Earle and Miss Maude Conover, of Sum-
mit after a visit with Mrs. James Bell, of
Bergen street

F L. Townsend and family, of Brooklyn,
J. B. Miller and family, .of East Orange, an
I. Coruthers, of Kant Orange, will be enter-
tained by Mr and Mrs. Julius Halrhouse o
December 26.

William Blrmlngham.of West Blackwell
street, stopped In our sanctum this week ai '
renewed his subscription. Mr. Birmingham
bas taken The Bra since it first started and
we are proud to number him among our
present day subscribers.

...Holiday...
I Clothing aD< Furnishings

CLOTHING —Special attention has been given to
our clothing for Holiday buyers, such as Boys' and
Children's Suits and Overcoats, Men's Smoking Jack-
ets and Bath Robes.

FURNISHINGS -consistingof Men's Fine Under-
wear, Kid, Wool and Working Gloves, Mufflers and
Handkerchiefs, ancy Suspenders, Neckwear in all
their novelties ; Sweaters for Men and Boys.
" Holiday Jewelry in Cuff and Collar Buttons, Stick
Pins, Watch Chains and Fobs, Fancy Arm Bands and
Hose Supporters,

— * HATS AND CAPS--—

I

HOLIDAY GOODS
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Skates, Sleds, Tool Chests,
Nickle Table Ware, Pocket Knives,
Table idutlery, Elegant Carvers,
Silver Knives; Forks and Spoons.
Carriage^ Heaters, 1900 Washers,
Beautiful Fur and Plush Robes,
Aluminum Kitchen Utensils,

HEW

Pierson & Co.,
Opposlte^he Bank, DOVER, N. J.

-SUCH AS

Food Choppers, Bread Makers.
and

Many Other Household Goods.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL. Nation*!^nitrated agricultural

i PEOORBS8IVR, weekly, made to meet tbe want* /
of the farmer and every mem-

ENTERTADnNO ber of bia family.

THE IRON ERR
Anidealhomepapartaoatetatngthanews of tae looal field

The regular subscription prieejia $1.00 per year each but-
yon may secure them bothjin combination for $1.26.

a e e e e •
""IS less tlian two weeks to Ohriatmaa and
gwe can not too strongly urge yon not

to put oS gift buying any longer. Nothing can
be gained by waiting but much can be lost, for
Barely stocks will not be as complete in a week

i as they are to-day, and selecting them will be
much harder. So make up your mind to corns
here where you can depend on everything yon
buy, and find a most complete assortment of
useful gifts for Men and Boys marked at prices
that- more than uphold our reputation for being
unquestionably the cheapest house iff Dover
for reliable merchandise.

0. N. Polasky
11 BIST BLACKWELL ̂ TREET, DOVER, 1. j . .

W e g ive Green a n d Red T r a d i n g S t a m p s
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America's Christmas of Peril
— By P. J. TANSEY-

Copyright, 1904. t>» P. J. T i n n y

CHAPTER 1.
morning of lTTtt,

beaming bright uud/lost) ou
sparkling snow and glistening
Icicles all over the northern

American colonies, might seem to mock
With its splendor the patriots' trust In
Bod'a approval of their cause, for
Mrver Old glorious winter day HO strik-
ingly suggest a smiling* heaven, and
Sever looked heaven on a patriot cause

: la such sore need as that championed
' ta7 General Washington and his men.

The principal theater of the war hai
MiUted to the banks of the Delaware
On Dec 8 Washington, hotly pursued
ky Oornwalua and Knypnausen, ba
•Tossed that river in boats. He bai
ttrely 8,000 men. Oornwallls and
Sessions and British and colonial
MyaUsta, having no boats, for Wash
bagton bad seized all In sight, wer
Mlflcd to remain on the New Jersey
Ma until the river should be sufficient

' g frozen to allow tbem to cross on tb«
< a*, Congress, doubting that Wash-

ington could save Philadelphia when
Mat should be done, bad fled from that

< tfty to Baltimore. But the great com-
•Bander bad not lost heart He calml
•waited the coming of General Lee
With 8,000 more men from Morrietown,
etaniy trusting that they would arri
a t the river and outwit the enemy is
•fleeting a crossing before the ice
•braid get strong enougb to bold u
l u c e bodies of marching- troops. B
had his boats ready for their transpor-
tation.

On tbat bright and frosty Chrlstmu
Warning a stout built, blue eyed an
••ay cheeked young man of abou
twenty-five and of middle height in
•be uniform of a British colonel, walk'
• d briskly down the main street of tli
Villas* of Trenton, whose few taverns
•ad their vicinity were crowded wltb
Hessian troops, Just arrived. Near the
Ohnrch of England bouse of worship
« t the end of the street stood the com
fortable two story cottage of the pas-
tar, the Bev. Dr. Wilson, where also
lw«lt the boasted beauty of the New
Fsney colony, bis lovely daughter
Mm, whose tall and graceful form,

. ksrk eyes and balr of gold were toast-
' Ml oft«a and again even in faroff Eng-
- ind, to which land her father often

•Mk her when visiting Us old friends
ft Oxford, where he got his doctor de-
•M*. Tbe young officer entered the
frmrtof a door.

Soon there sounded t light step In
•be hall, and sweet Ann. Wilson, love-
•er than ever, burst upon his vision.

"Think God for your safety first and
next for your renown, report of which
IMS reached us. and the reward of
-Which I proudly seel" she said.

And now •baffled In the bent and
gear old doctor, carrying blessing, wel
emne and congratulation on .bis with-
•red, outstretched hands.

"Hade a captain at Urng Island and
ft colonel at Harlem Heightsl" cried
•be old man, weeping wltb pure de-

' fcgtat "Thrice welcome, and God bless

bebold," cried the young man
•xurUngly, turning to him, "I bring
rod tidings of greater Joy!" He re-

released the hands of fair
for those of her parent "I am

,"r turning to her again, "for
glorious trust of effecting the cap-
of tbe arch traitor."

"George Washington 1" . exclaimed
fltoth bis listeners.

"Tea, this very Christmas night! I
lhaM am as safe in telling that

aere as I was in suggesting the plan to
jOsneral Cornwallls himself."

Be walked to tbe mantel and /ook up
a withered rose branch.
I "Too bave cherished this," he said

'i tenderly, advancing to her with It
' •Hay I hope that Its condition Is not a
t Mgn of withered regardr He smiled
MBdantly.
I nndeed, dear Bdward, were It to

my continued friendship for
fitly it should blossom now out of

barrenness even as did the rod of
Her eyas shone wltb repressed

-Friendship!" be repeatedly testily,
moodily at the withered

.ves and throwing them on tbe floor.
had your friendship, Ann. Was It

- to maintain it that I diced with
a hundred times since this

branch was in full flower tbat I
shine before yon as a hero more

o£ your love than one whose
_ exploits were winning Infamy"—

fBdward, no, not Infamy," spirited-
' Interrupted Ann; ber fine eyes flash-

"Censure his Judgment if you
but be Just for the sake of tbe

i when we three were friends."
• me out, Ann," he said body,

himself in her way. "I re-
the declaration I made when I

: saw you. No"—she was'about to
i yon' answer now "hear

tout" He took ber arm and led her
l the window again.

~ those Hessians in tbe street"
> want on. "Wall, their, presence Is

: of my plan. -They are "t»T^ng
, here In plain view of .WasMngtoav,

whose headquarter* you sae
i there where the flag Is flying.

, are only 2,000 strong, and no
> will came. The rebels hive been

by about MOO of their kind
i lforristown under a General Bui-

Wo caught 000 more last night
General Lee'himself. These ta-

a company that was to hav's
oa our stratjgth and gone over

i Ufa* la advance of the rest to tell
the situation. Bead this

1 totter ba showed simply read:
1 Wkom It Har Oowent A i t a n t
" 1 absolutely trusted.

bearer of that,"

"was a Captain John Suftord, now
safe in our custody down in Bordeu-
town. But tonight I will be that
trusty captain and Induce tbe arch
rebel to cross at a certain point with
Just enough of men to Joiu Lee uu
this side and take Treutou from the
2,000 Hessians he la now count-
ing. He will fall into the trap and be
one of the first men ashore. The rest
will he simple. 1 will myself seize him.
A knighthood and the governorship of
a colony will be t w o of my rewards.
The third, if~you consent— But you
seem preoccupied, doer." He took ber
band again.

"Is—is be—among your prisoners?"
she asked In a trembling voice .

"Warren Stryker? No, and truly for
your sake and the memory of the
school days of us three In New York 1
am clad that be Is n o t I bear him no
malice, though he took the rebel side
and for a time at least he* stolen your
affections."

"Edward, I love him now and will
be true to him while yon holly Is ever-
green," replied tbe fair girl, flushing
rosy red and drawing herself np to ber
full height. A holly bush, outside the
window bad suggested her last words.
"He Is a rebel soldier, as you ere a
brave loyalist. For the success of our
side I pray dally, bourly pray, and for
bis safety."

"When did you see him last, may 1
ask?" be Inquired coolly.

"Three weeks ago," she moaned.
"What,, here?" he blurted out in

alarm. ""
"Yes," she sighed, still swaying from

side to side In ber wretchedness,
when bin regiment crossed the river."
"Then he's In tbe camp over yon-

der?" . . . . • '
"I suppose so."
"Great heavens! Our Information

was that . Captain Stryker, Washing-
ton's most useful scout and spy, came
In from Morrlstown with l e e and was
one of the few who escaped last n i g h t
but wbo must soon be taken, as they
cannot cross the'river owing to the
strict watch of out horsemen. Whew,
here's a pleasant prospect for me now,
the chance of meeting him In yonder
camp! "Tis well lndaed that I go a t
night and that the headquarters are so
near the river. When the war ends In
rebel defeat bis days will be num-
bered.". . - •••;•

"Oh, Edward, *VIU you. «av« him?"
She stood white-and shaking before
him, ber hands clasped in supplication.

"The captor of George Washington
would surely be granted the pardon of
a rebel captain."

"You will, tbenT'
He caught both her bands passion-;

itely. •
"If you marry me," he answered,

with slow, grim decisiveness.
She wrenched her hands free, burst

Into tetrs and swept from the room.

the highway like a tornado. On his
neck was a tall figure in homespun.

"My horse!" ejaculated Colonel Wil-
liams, and, rushing a few .vurds up
the road, stood ready to seize tbe
bridle.

The horseman faced to the front.
For a moment tbe carbine was at his
shoulder; tlien it wns lowered, and
while a woman's scream arose from
the church door the clutter tug hoofs
dashed by.

Ked coated dragoons emerged at a
gallop from a lane into the road before
him and formed across It to bar bis
way, while at full speed rode in from
tbe other direction a larger party, in
the same uniforms, probably tbe men
who bad fired on him. Colonel Wil-
liams advanced on foot, calling out to
the pursued one to surrender.

"The rlverl Tbe river!" shrieked
.Ann Wilson, and for an instant every
brain but one thought of a rebel at-
tack, and every eye was turned to the
sunlit Delaware and Its floating icy
Isles. I t was but twenty yards away.
A little churchyard stretched down to
Its banks, from where the lone horse-
man waited and watched, finger on

await tbe coming up of bis re-en-
forcements, muttering to himself,
"And tbe beauty xhall be one of tbe
party." Ann and ber father followed
Williams and the prisoner into tbe
bouse, and the dragoons surrounded it.

T
CHAPTER III.

UK prisoner wheeled about and
with a Niulle held ont a hand to
wan and tottering Ann.

"Fear not for me, dear," he
mid. "Christmas tells us there Is a
Saviour." .

She placed her band in his, shud-
dered and looked appeulingly at Wil-
liams. No word did she speak,'but
her father, to whom Stryker offered Ills'
disengaged hand, sobbed as his quaver-
ing voice uttered the words:'

"Oh, Warren Stryker, you utter blas-
phemy! Son of my neighbor, may God
forgive you for your treason and for
the woe you have brought to us!"

Tbe young man's smile "died away.
He turned from father and daughter
to Williams, 'who sullenly looked on,
and held out bis right band to him.

"Under this' roof there is truce, I Bup-
pose," said he, again smiling. Tbe
other took the hand for tbe fraction of
a second and then said nastily, "War-
ren, you must have dry clothing at
once." *

"A suit will be found In my room,"
sobbed the old clergyman.

The two young men went np the
stairs, and tbe colonel entered the
room with Stryker, explaining that be

H1 CHAPTER II.
B rushed from the house, hot

with rage and shame. He felt
that be should bave wotted
until Stryter waa a prisoner.'

He had made a false move, and now
even ber esteem was lost to him. •

A party of four Hessian officers,
half drunk and noisy, were coming up
the street Among them was one, the
soberest of tbe lot, a burly, brawny,
curly bearded man of totty wbo wore
the mercenaries' Insignia of the rank
of a colonel. "Probably Bahl," thought
our colonel.' He was right Colonel
Bahl ,mad« no guess as to who the
other was. He did not earo, tat he bad
the'courtesy to salute an officer out-
ranking him, for colonials as well aa
regulars of the British did'outrank tbe
hired foreigners.

The courtesy was In ths act of being
returned when Uahl-exclaimed, look-
Ing straight ahead:

"Meln Gott, dere waa meln sehats!
Bchtopl Hey, meln peautyl"

Aa he raised his voice to carry these
hist words to some parson ahead whom
he was addressing Colonel Williams
turned around and saw Ann Wilson,
who had just left her borne to attend
church, running In fright to the door
of the sacred edifice. The Hessians
broke Into a roar of laughter, and their
leader swore In his broken English
that he had noted the house the had
ceme out of and-would make It bis
headquarters during his stay.is Tren-
ton.

In an instant the enraged colonial
was at the side of Bahl.

White with anger, ba managed to
say, with some show of calmness:
"Pardon me, colonel;- tat I am here by
special order of, Lord Oornwallis. That
house belongs to Mania of mine, and

bave mala it my headquarters div-
ing our stay In Trenton." -

"Colonel," responded .the now angry
fwelgusc (we> will forego his-mangled
•ngllsh), "I am In this service for pay,
and, aa I may suppose you know, that'
service ends in a few days, so I do net
can a button now what I do." "H

T o n shall not Intrude In that bom*,
telly*!!" . - ,
"We shall Beet"' '
They had been walking together to

the direction of the church, and now
they arrived opposite Its door.. The

sauntered along laughing.
Williams, without another word, tum-

Into the church jutt-as the vener-
able clergyman was beginning hie dls-

Ann Wilson was In ber ao-
enstonnd pew, near tbe pulpit

Crack, crack, eraekl
The sound of musket firing dose by

was the sudden and startling rejoinder
which interrupted the reverend nun.

congregation arose la pome and
rushed out of the eburcn dear.

A One and aery NOB steed eame up

one opening in the red ranks through
which he might make another dash to
freedom; . "

But suddenly he was over, tbe church-
yard wall, and from the high river
bank he and bis horse plunged into the
Icy * flood below.

Half a dozen dragoons with whom

l _
"Everybody knows of your .dashing

exploits nnd your keeping the rebel
I headquarters Informed of nil our lnove-
; merits as Washington's most trusted
scout, -and I'll wager that you know
why it is especially Important not to

• lose you now," he added. "But how
and wby did you take my horse? And- -

"Send her and her father up to tbe
camp under, escoit of your dragoons,"
decided Stryker, rising.

"Good! Aud I can send yon up with
them and so save yonr .life, but on con-
dltion"-

"What in It?"
"That you pledge yourself riever to

see .Ann Wilson again after t secure
four released

"How can you save me?" Tbe ques-
tioner's cheeks flushed, and bs bit bis
lip.

•I will tell Lord Oornwallis when I
ask for your liberty that you turned
loyalist for sake of old friendship with
me and gave me your boat in this en-
terprise."

"And I will tell him that you lie!"
Tbe loyalist recoiled from tbe

thunder of the retort Tbe other fold-:
ed bis arms as If to restrain them
from violence, and, quivering wltb pas-
sion, he uttered these words in accents,
of deepest scorn:

"Give up my love and my good pa-
triot repute for the Bkulklng remnant
of the life of a self-scornlngf wretch?
Ned WJHlaras, you must have forgot-
ten me strangely I"

While this was passing upstairs tbe
doctor was pacing his study In deep
misery, and bis stricken daughter was
swaying with clasped bands once more
in her chair ID tbe little parlor,

She went out to old Betty 1n the
kitchen. "Tell Colonel Williams I want
to see him," said the.
"• The colonel came running down the
stairs. She advanced to him with a
face like, death.

"Save him,'.' she moaned, lifting ber
clasped hands.

"AndthenJ" ..
"The holly leaves are no longer

green!" • - . ' ; .
With a cry of Joy he clasped her to

his breast. "I promise!" said he In

"'1
paper, over, wbicb ««"•"»;,, „
with compressed lips, but > •
light In bis eye. Ann look""1

to tbe other In bewilderment ,n«l ^
•Bahl approached Ann, v. n i > a

leer. She stood her ground uiM '
table drawer beside ber nilinU
a pistol. . |n n

She raised tlie weapon. Tl!(1 " J1 '
staggered back, and she lov"lveT.| , h e

The house began to fill n

prowling foreigners.
"Walt awhile!" threatened (bet <•»"

mander. "And yotf'-ln Colour! « "
liams-"you go at once!"

"Not until I turn over m.v other prls
oners to Captain Hordr for sale> co
duct to t ie catnp. This paper speaks
of but one, the spy." .

Ann looked still more ^ < d"ea.
"What other prisoners?" askedI Rani.
"That is no affair of yours. Hardy,go upstairs to the room on your rigUt

and bring down the man you pursued

'"presently Stryker was brought Into

WU-

WIUIAJU BAXK SnSECHUtSS U N A 0HAIE.

the Hessian officers now mingled dls-1 ah, me—but
mounted and clambered over the wall.
They saw'the noble steed straggling
helplessly In s whirling Ice filled eddy
that touched the shore.

'•Don't shoot I" cried Colonel Wil-
liams, running after the party. "The
hone and man. must be swept ashore
there!" The soldiers were taking aim.

The redcoats lowered their carbines,
for they were Captain Hardy's com-
pany of Williams';, own command, but
Colonel Rani, who,, with- his ..marry
friends, had gained the bank,_took a
pistol out of his pocket and fired at
the daring rider, now within a dosen
yards and coming Inshore^ Horse and
rider sank-, and when they next ap-
peared the man was out of tbe stir-
rups, the bone was bleeding and dy-
ing, and both were dose to the bank.
With the assistance of bridle reins
thrown to him tbe fugitive climbed
out and up the Icy bank, stUl holding
his trusty carbine, sow, alas, useless.

"Surrender to me, yon dog of s
rebel!" shouted Bahl. The prisoner
looked at htm with a glance of con-
tempt "Take this man to -the first
house, there, the parsonage!" cried
Colonel Williams, and the dragoons
proceeded to obey. The Hessians
glared lmpotently.

"Very well," cried Bahl, with a
forced laugh, "tbat will doitbafs my
headquarters. Captain Hermann, you
and Btayn and Brandt go and bring up

i W ill hyour
p

We will soon see who
js m command herel"
• ABB, Wilson, ber face white'M that
of the aged man on whoa* arm she
leased, had eyes for no one or nothing
bat the oncoming, dripping prisoner.

They looked sadly Into each other's
eye*; but made no sign of recognition
aa hi* captors halted htm at tht door.

Colonel Williams, earning up.'aiked
the preacher to admit the half drowned
man and to provide fclm with change
of clothing at once. "He Is my pris-
oner," he added, with a glance at woe
stricken Ann. Was It a look of tri-
umph or of assuranoeT Alas, ah* eould
not telL

•And look yea, old eoe, that ha does
not escape; eiss ril hang yon for It
FIB In command.In Trenton, and,this
house la my headquarters. I will be
ready for dinner in,an hour, and so
will three of my eaptalsa. Toubearr
t o spake Bahl and sauntered off to

you wen warmly clad

your homespun."
The other was1 rapidly donning tbe

garments of the doctor.
"Under the circumstances 'tis no use

denyingT Bdwird," he replied, •that
I know who -Captain Stafford' Is.
There are many tongues In the big
camp tbat-streteh from here to bead-
quarters In Bordentown that can be
made to wag with a farmer lad's ap-
plejackl"f

"«o you were the sutler I saw as I
rode out of camp?" • '

"Yes, and I followed on foot to reach
my boat and cross ahead of yon wltb
warning. I went so briskly that I ex-
cited, some Interest I reckon,. Infan-
try chased me, but 1 distanced them.
I knew the dragoons would be after
me next and that I most pull off-my
countryman's gtrb. Tbe road was full
of Hessians aa I came near the village,
and so I decided to go to your folks'
bam to make tlie change. ,As I opened
the door of It I saw the redcoats come
riding over the hill. They saw me too.
Ton know the rest"

"Ton have no chance of mercy!"
said Williams coldly, his bands be-
hind Urn.,

At that moment a tumult was heard
In the street Both men, looking out,
saw a frightened woman pursued by
two Hessian soldiers run Into a how*.
A .brawny civilian immediately ap-
peared at the door and knocked' down
one of tbe rufflana after another. Oth-
ers of ths townsmen mined up, snd
other Hessians, but captain Hardy
•ant half ft dosen.ef hi* dragoons In
amoarthe,gathering rioters and dis-
persed them., ~"

"Behold the work of your glorious
King George!" cried Stryker bitterly.
T o n apeak of mercy. I would bag no
mercy for myself, even If you had the
power to grant i t But, Ned, think of
ber.who Is dear to both of us. think of
ber peril In the hands of these foreign-
ers; then, and at risk of tU and evtry-
thing-plot prise, honor and area lif e -
plsce her rat of danger. ^ That I Im-
plore your' ,

He caught Williams' hand between

Tree, . It •nonld be dona," said tht
ether, and lust then came the sound
•f another uproar farther jjp the street
•Bit bowr-thafi ths question r

gleeful tones. "And now thereis no
time to be lost darling. 1 will send
him and you and your father and Bet-
ty to the British' camp, ont of the pow-
er of this Hessian colonel, snd then I
will prepare for"- And he pointed
across the river. • .

"No, not" she cried, springing away
from him. "That was not your for-
mer offer, - My eyes have been opened.
Horror Is Nlgning here. Take Warren
across the river with you snd bid the
generous Washington come with all
his forces before these devils expect
him, promising that even the women
of-Trenton will fight In. the streets to
aid him. So this, and I am yours as
soon as the town Is saved!" '

Colonel Williams, chin on breast,
slowly paced the Jloor. Compressing
his lips armly,ne paused before her
and said rapidly: ; •

"Ton add conditions now that would
make my saving him Impossible. Your
nerves are overwrought Should I do
as yon ask Washington would still Tie
eaptured-so should I-aud who would
then be left to Intercede for him up-
stairs, In that case again a captlver

"Oh, my God, too true!" she cried
' « • «*• •" the Tories, , h . fad be«
taught to believe the king's troops ulti-
mately Invincible. v

"What I can and will do," fas added,
*VDi "»"> to the camp a prisoner,

with the request that nothing be done
|onhto ease until I return. Then I will
make intercession for him as one hav-
Ing the right to do so."

'•God bless youl" she murmured. Oh
•he d « not see.th. sly, wicked gleam

U before

the room.
"Here Is your prisoner, sa:

Hams solemnly to Rahl. Ann
ber pistol still in hand, approacherj-her
lover, wbo, throwing bis left arm
around ber, kissed ber forehead, and,
taking her right band, placed it in_ wn-
llams'. "Save her!" was all be saw.

"So! Ha!" cried Bahl derisively.
"Five minutes for you to pray, young
man; so prepare I"

"Goodby, dear, dear Ann! A tear
rolled down Stryker's swMtlS. cne*
He turned his back lest any
witness his further emotion und
ly mounted the stair to spend to
proBt the avo minutes' grace accord'
bun for bis soul's good.

"Captain Hardy, take Dr. George
Wilson, Elizabeth Peters aud Ann Wll-'
son irJto your custody as suspected of
treason, and take them to tbe camp In
Bordentown I" cried Williams. He then
whispered to Hardy the true reason for
sending them.

Ann's voice was raised In useless pro-
test Rabl, half drunk though lie WOB,
saw that ne could not interfere with
that order, and, with a curse, he ordered
hiB Hessians to bring down the spy In-
stantly, so that "no one mlgbt mlsi the
fun!"

"Now all's lost but glory!" muttered
Williams chokingly.

Ann Wilson shrieked and fainted. '•

Bo fair a day had given place to a
night of fury. Snow was whirling
madly In Its blackness, and Its cold
was intense. Trenton town was about
to bave a temporary respite from its
reign of Hessian terror, for Bahl and
bis troops bad marched out of it at
nightfall and were making tbelr way
silently to the- spot six miles up the
river where the patriot chief was to be
delivered.antqjtbjlp hands.

An hour fthjyylrfjf them Colonel WU-
Hams, now.jjjbjijonijnenta] bud and
blue, bad fojjpa. a^rtjTnon awaiting
bun at thatjjjry spot'; The boatman,
muffled tojjbe very eyes' and shivering
in spite of that, piled the oars vigor-
ously as bis sharp lookout for Ice floes
would "allow, and In ten minutes they
were at the other side.

"Now 'for i t" muttered Williams.
"Come'wta me and do not fear."

The man obediently trudged on be-
hina.iiln front of a small farmhouse
a hoMred yards away staggered a sen-

the buffeting blast, and
him stood, leaning against

a flagstaff, a tall and majestic figure
apparently Indifferent to the roaring
winter gale

"Who goes there r challenged the
sentry,

"Captain Stafford of General Lee's
command, with Important news: for
General Washington!"

"I am General Washington. What Is
your news?" spoke the man of majesty,
advancing.

"General Lee bids me say that with
B00 men you can take Trenton now If
you act promptly. He has reached
the river bank by a detour and bat
learned tbat tbe town is held only by
2,000 drunken Hessians. He will have
all his men on yonder bank In aa hour.
I will guide you to the spot general" '
, "What do m bring from General
Lee to Insure my trust In this!"

He handed Wsahmgtou"A letter."
a paper.

The general rapidly led the way Into
the farmhouse. Turning around when
they had entered Its well lighted par-
lor, he smiled as be said-

"I should need no other-credential
™«V" WW7 W «««P. capteta."
Williams looked behind at his boat-

man and sank speechless Into a chair.

'I |t>t on my Hessian lutt ln"t harry
and picked up , m n r t e t ^ ^ S L
th h

p p , m n r t e t ^ ^g^SL
the house was foil of tbem-aud walk- 1 N

Just u tbe dragoon, were
riding away with the Wilson

"Cell Captain Hardy!" called out ths
W « to o.d Betty. trnT^Z

The old woman did so, and the cap-

m to give his order when the street
S^iT. I , ^ o w n •«eln, and In It
Wood Hshl and his tipsy captains? grin-

red line" of dragoons the street
was packed with H e s a W 7^'.

turn over
p xeeuaoTani! p

y»ur errand.-' He showed

lo«7ana
"rtart out In alt

searching for myaslf I
thought! bad better be adlTaTtoTBuel
I never stopped searching tfi i f c S S
the ferryman and ttedtta up to

^on» , g»B«ral.»

w ^ w i ^ ? f M p to OwlM*' TarnsBtryker and his good wife Ann. -
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THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE -

Jlahnei Co.
•BROAD. NBW AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK

ipen at Night This Week

NO one need fear because'
they are late in coming

to our store, that it will be
difficult to select a present.
WE WILL SERVE YOU UP

TO THE LAST MINUTE,
THERE 18 STILL A MAM-

MOTH CHOICE.

e have replenished vari-
msTlhristmas stocks several
imes on account of the de-

ds made upon them.
Bemember that we have

resents to please young and
Id, from one cent upwards.
:Our Jstore will beTCLOSED

ALL DAY Monday, Decem-
ber 28, but on the following
a«y, Tuesday, December 87,
we shall begin our annual

~j«.

.' , V
, with the most substantial

Values ever offered in New
Jersey in Laces, Embroider-

' * • • • , J U ^

Cotton Goods, Table-i House
Linens, Frenchjand American

( Undermuslinsi and Corsets,
Draperies, Bed Clothing, etc.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Mr. and H n Bdgar MoCormlck are'
lalflng Mr. and lira. Stickle, of Bock-

ay.
Frank jr. Headier, of New Tork.

pent last Sunday -with hi* toother
Mrs. Almeda Haadley.

Miss Mildred Allison, who has been
visiting at Paterson and Butler during
he past montb, baa returned to her
lome.

Cyras Normui, proprietor ot Hotel
De Norman, at Bralnard, N. X, spent
last week with b1e father, E. N. Nor-
nian. , '

"John D. Norman has erected a new
workshop on Us premises..

Charles Scripture has finished his
work at Newfoundland for Theo. Fred-
ericks.

Elaborate preparations are being
made to maks the Chrlrtmas enter-
ainment In the M. E. Church the fin-

est It has ever bad.
Good, reliable, trustworthy farmers

of this community are beginning to
make occasional trip* to Dover. It
signifies that Dover 1s near. Are you

.dy for ltT .".'•» , ' ' r-
t, George Tallman, of Oak Ridge, w u
In town laat, Saturday.

No band'meeting was held In the
Jr. O. U. A.JM. Hall last Saturday
evenlns", owing to the decease of Mrs.
"E. N." Norman, a prominent and highly
respected citizen, of this place.

Miss Mary Frets entertained Miss
Merrln, of Ohio, lust-Friday and Sat-
urday,

Game Is very scarce in this vicinity
as evidenced by the amount being
caught bjr trappers, Squire L. Head-
ley Is In the lead, he having caught
four fine minks,

- corrispoh&nt than the more

; . phone No. 1 and 'Jefs Mk

M?1.^

ff over wften nexfrou need ; ,

to our,/foe]- ~ ' , ,
<*« : ..•-'••£

for;the]Holldays
TB have just received a large and new assortment of Jew-

WitatugjClodkM, 8 U v e r e a r o » n d Rings
t Bstonisninjt-LOjV PRICES.'Just step in ajfltbe convinced,

eare a few of Our prices: Gents'solid gold 14-k -Watches,
liar price $50 ; our price $3$: Gents' gold filled Watches,
ular price | i s and.$a6}^ttr price ,|i.o and ti5. Also a fine

tmentjof Ladies' 14-k Gold Waters, Gold rolled and Sil-
¥ Watches at redjuced prices.'- A choice- assortment o£̂  Rings
^the Holiday season" which" oUght to' please both old and

f lk
IS. DOLAND & SON; 9 H. Sussex St.. DOVER, N. J .

CORRESPONDENCE

MILTON.

Snow has attained the depth of about
ten Inches. --

(Dr. Joseph Biggs made a business
trip to Dover last week.

Miss Nellie Fredericks, o( Pompton
I^akes, spent Sunday with ber mother.

Miss Dora Norman, who Is visiting
relatives In Butler, Is expected home
this week.

The dime social, which was held at
the home of (Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Head-
ley last Wednesday evening, proved
to be a successful affair.

The Misses Coursen, of Oak Ridge,
were In town lost week.

Arch. Ross, of Stockholm, spent last
Sunday with his bride to be.

Luther Bdsell, of Erekine, spent lust
Sunday at' home.

H. Morris, of Sussex, was In town
last Friday. -

Mrs. E. N. Norman^ one of pur most
respected ettliens, died at her home
on Wednesday night of tost week,, of
pneumonia and valvular heart trouble.
She Is survived by ner father, Amos
Chamberlain, of Newfoundland; broth
ers, Wesley Chamberlain, of New-
foundland; Theo, Chamberlain, of
Hackettstown; .Ira Chamberlain, of
Paterson; George Chamberlain, of Mil-
ton; sister, Mrs., Francis La Roe, of
Perth Amboy; sons, Cyrus Norman, of
Bralnard; W .Lee.Norman, of Milton,
and Miss Nellie Norman, at home;
husband,'Mr. B. N. Norman. Funeral
services were held at the house Sunday
afternoon, Rev. R. H. Sharpe officiat-
ing, and W. C. Cooper, of Newfound-
land, undertaker. Burial was made In
the new M. B. cemetery. The bereaved
relatives have the sympathy of the
immediate vicinity,

WHARTON.

Match shoot December 24 and 28, at
Klnsella'* Hotel, Luxemburg Poultry
riven as prlzas.

Charles Pf leffer will 'shortly reopen
hi* bakery and confectionery business
on Maln'«freet. He will carry • flrst-
class line of goods and will solicit your
trade. He hai purchased a new horse,
to be u>ed at on* of the wagons.

The John Thomas Concert Company

work was of small moment. It was
decided to teBt the new fire whistle tl
noon on Saturday and It will be blown"
every Saturday at noon In order thai
it may be'kept In good condition, the
lamplighter's salary was raised $5 per
month, an i Marshal Mankee was pre-
sented, with a new overcoat, of the
regulation policeman cut

At St. John's Church On Sunday
ot New tork city showed at the. .Christmas sermons will be delivered
Pythian Opera. 'House on Saturday
night of last week; under the auspices
of, the Wharton-A^ X. The concert
w w very fine, the selections being ren-
dered In excellent style The attend-
ance was small. -^

The Whartton A, A. are aranglngAjr
a' ball to be given In Pythian Hall
some time In January. The attractions
offered by tne managers of this asso-
ciation, ought to be better patronised,
or the prospKots ot having a repre-
sentative team, on the,diamond next
year will b* extremely poor.

The borough council met In regular*
teuton on Monday night and their

PROFIT
The matter of feed ft d

tremendou* importance W the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

Joss. Right feeding is profit

•• The up-todate farmer knows

what v to feed his pows to get

the most milk, His pigs to get

the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs.- Science.

But how about the children I

An they, fed according to

science, a bone food if bones

are .soft ând undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if, they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food; the Cod .Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

scientific food

childrea

for delicate

Send for fctt
sample,

J
Scott&Bownc

CHEMISTS,,
409 Pearl St., N.Y.
50c. ind $li iO dntjglsls.

by tbe pastor, the Rev. F. L Rounds,
at both the morning and the evening
service. At both services there will
also be English darol singing by
large male chorus under John H
Howe's leadership. The Sunday school
entertainment will be held on Saturday
In Pythian Hall Tb« primary elassei
wlUmeet i t S:l« p. m., and at 8 p.
n>, the- adult classes will present
"Johnny Doubter." All are Invited.

Rkhard Hart,_ assistant marshal,
now ihe uniformed police at the Whar-
.ton furnace. Re -looks quite nobby
with the buttons and the regulation
blue.- ~

Th«r annual feast of the Port Oram
Social and < Literary Club will take
place on Thursday -night of next wee!
at the home of Ernest Mill, of this
place. These annual events are eag-
erly looked forward to and never yel
Jiaye they railed to bring a Jolly-good-
.time.

.The Luxemburg Presbyterian Churcl
folks will' hold their, Christmas cafe
tata tonight in the church. The can.
tata Is pleasingxand there will be
Christmas treat In store for the young
sters

A boy was born to Mr and Mrs
M. P. Castner, of Luxemburg, on Sat-
urday night

Nell .McDonald, of Luxemburg, Is
seriously ill at this writing,

Raymond Spargo was confined 't<
the house by Illness the fore part o
the week

Mr, and Mrs William Mills, of Boon
ton, were in Wharton on Sunday.

Mrs. Evan Pattenglll and daughtei
Miss Pauline, of Elmlra, vlsted Mn
Robert Oram this week

William and Richard Foley left 01
Monday for Philadelphia to attend th
funeral of their sister.

A.-S LeRoyd, division freight agen
of the Laokawanna, was at this placi
this week.

Mrs. Richard Veale has returned ti
her home In Newark after a visit
this place.

'Richard Veale Is visiting his famll:
at this place during the holidays.

William Fielding, of Klngsland, was
In town on Sunday.

Edward Hance, of the C. C. I , al
HackerUtown, Is visiting his paren
at this place.
[Morris Roeevear, who Is attending

Cornell College at Ithaca, N. T., will
spend the holidays with his parents
at this place.

Miss Mary McKenna was In Ne
Tork part of last week.

To-dsy little Maggie Martin is oelsbretlDg
her sixth birthday, at her home on Dewy
AVe. About twelve other little friends ere
with her.
.Frank II Williams has the contrast .

erectj newboileiB for the E. J, Ross Manu
facturiog Company.

Mrs. H. Matt hen) of Cresco, Fa,, b visiting
-her parents Mr. and Mrs Jos. B. Williams,
of this place
IIMrs. F. M. Williams and Mm Danli
Morris spent Friday, In New York city,

Christmas
WILL SOON BE HERE

The usual problem confronts you—same old trouble as last
year. "It's hard to find things to give men.1' If you find it so
a visit here will help you to decide and afford you a relief
Our store is full of articles suitable for a man's Christmas.
Run your eye down this list—you will certainly strike some-
thing HE would be delighted to have.

Overcoat
Gloves
Fur Gloves
Night Robe
J-hirt
Hosiery
Mufflers
Tam O'Shanters
Toques

Raincoat
Handkerchiefs
Silk
Neckwear
Suspenders
Collars and Cuffs
Hat or Cap
Boys' Sweaters
Suit Cases

Suit
Umbrella
Cuff Buttons
Scarf Pins
Mifletts
Sweaters
Dress Shields
Fancy Verts

W. P. TURNER & GO;
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing.

CORNER. BLACKWBIX AND SUSSEX STKBETS, DOVER, N. J.

THERE is nothing more useful, appropriate or
acceptable as a present than Footwear. Men's,
Alligator, Brown and Black Kid, Romcos, Ev-

erett and Opera Slippers 50c. 75c. $1, $1.50, $2.
Women's Fur Trimmed Nuliiflers in black, browi
and red $1 and $1.50. Boys', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Slippers and Leggins 50c. to $1.50.

MALONEY & RYAN
Post Office t t
2T Bast Btackwdl Street DOVER, N. J .

Out Sale Begins TOis
and will continue until the entire stock is sold. HATS of conn*
head the list; all fresh, new and beautiful. The assortment for'

Sour selection is large and elegant and the reduction in price wosv-
erful for this early season. A .fine line of CHILDREN'S BON-

TIETS, HATS AND CAPS. Also

FUR SETS'AND CLOAKS
that will make useful and beautiful Christmas presents. A great
variety of other goods and novelties of different kinds too numerous
to itemize that will be sold at a reduction of from TWfiNTY-FIVB
TO FIFTY CENTS ON THE BOLLAK

Call and get some of the bargains and you won't be sorry.

8 Bast Blackwell St., Dover. N. J.

/~\TTB equipment for doing job printing is unexcelled
V ^ / by any office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too
we have the "know how" to use the equipment

Lffif ma in ' s low Rates
LOS ANGELE3 and Paoifio Ooast pointe
and return $143.70. Tickets on sal*
daily. Return limit nine months. Bua-:.
ningtime four day*. Only one change'
of can New Tork to California. Bafgafc»f
checked and Pullman reoerratvMssV

^^^^~( through to destination. '

Mexioo City and return . . . .
Denrer, Colorado, and return . . .
Hot Springs, Ait, " " . . .
Phoenix, Aria, " " . .
GftlYeaton, Texas, " " . . ".\
San Antonio, " " " . './.,
Deming, New Mexico, and return .
New Orleans, Louisiana, and return

$116.60
80.90
56.65

118.T0
moo
76.35

. 9 2 1 0

. 65.00

Apply to Agents, or address 0. P. BABBETT, D. P. A., No. 749 Broa*
St., Newark, N J., for Pullman tiok'eta and further information.



THE IRON ERA,

HER PHYSICIANS DESPAIRED.
ADVISED CHANGE OF CLIMATE.

Pe-ru-na, Used as a Last Resort, Cured Her of
a Severe Attack of Catarrh of the Lungs.

Master's Sale of Land.
IN CllANCKltY OK SVAV JKKKKY.

Between CJ^vehmd Leek, complaining'.,
and Eugene Leek jiud Orvaletta Ms

Leek, widow of Stephen

! DOVER GARAGE COMPANY

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Suppli".

54 Eifct

fendantH.
On hill forOn hill for partition.

wale, dated November -i>, 19(14.
F<JKD D. SMITH, Solicitor for

r N. J.
of said

Decree for £ e n | > a . . \ Y o r d Coll imn.

F<JKD .
plninnMl. Dover N.

In pursuance of said decree in tTie
above si;iteil r;tuse. the subscriber, ;t
SpL'cIiil Muster In (,'hitMi'pry, will sell
;it public vondiM* in tbe hi^tiest bid tier,
ni the Miinslnn Houi.-e Hotel in the
Town of Dover, Morris County, New
JcTFty, on Tbui'Ffljiy, tb
January A. T)., l!ii»~i, between the hour.s
of 12 nml 5 in (lie nfiernoon, that Is,
at two o'clock p. in. All the lands

Com-
! Advertif-PiDentf. ucdfr thin head arfpub

* i word, but no advertise
• than 15fPT ,8

Open f in ings commencing Monday. Dec. 19

fKSvm!^t*t\a ST..2I W.KAEK 5T. NEWARK M.J.

^iTv«:anT:y:^s">.i.ii-'>-'

liitli day of POUS.U.KI'IIK-M'Foil S.11,1'. I UY..M ..i..™,
harm's*. li!aiiltots, sleigh ami ruimljnut wagon.
Kverythinjj compe te . Tuny L'oiitg nwjiy.
Applv Gix'ei'w livery Ktiibk1, Es-ex sll-ect,
' ™ T li-lwDover, N. J .

The Sensational Cure of Mrs.
Caldwell Is the Talk of Her

-Acquaintances.

Mrs, Ida Caldwell, 600 Pearl street,
Sioux City, la., Vioe-.Presidont Order oi
Washington, writes:

"I suffered with catarrh of the res
plratory organs oft atid on for the last
three years until I thought It was
ohronlc. My ohest afld lungs were Ir-
ritated and I hod to use the greatest
care not to expose myself to chilly air
or dampness as it increased my troubles.

"My physician advised me to try a
change ot climate, but I was unable to
leave my family. Heading of the won-
derful cures performed by Peruna, I
taught a bottle.

"It was with the greatest satisfaction
that I found It the one medicine among
them all which cured me. I was re-
lieved within three days and after two
montha ' aud a half the irritation was
gone, my lungs perfe >tly healed and my
health n- ' • " '• ' ' W d l l

Thousands of women owe their Urea
to Peruna. Hundreds of thousands owe
theirlicaltli to Peruna. Hundreds of
thousands nro praising Peruna in every
state of the Union.

We hare many thousands of letters
from grateful women, with permission
to use them in public print, which c&a
never be usod for want of space.

Catarrh would not be such a curse
In this country if the people thoroughly
understand Its nature. It must be
treated at once to prevent It from male*
Ing Inroads upon vital organs.

If you suffer from catarrh, bay Fe-
runa to-day, for a day gained on the
enemy, catarrh, means a day nearer
'ecovery,

We hare on file many thousand testi-
monials like the one Riven here. Wo can
only give our readers a slight glimpse
of the vast array of unsolicited endorse-
ments we are receiving. No other phy-
ilclan In the world has received sucb a

volume of enthuslastlo letters of thanks
ac D* Hartman for Peruna.

When Most
Needed-
no matter whether that need

comes soon or in the dis-

tant future, Life Insurance'

provides a definite sum,

available at once. Insure in

The Prudential.
I: '

PRUDENTIAL - c
MAS THE U * -

STRENGTH OF (-1),
GIBRALTAR '-\\f

Write for Information of Policies.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
I8SUBAH0B 00. OF AHBBU3A " • • • O f f i c e .

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the Btate of (New Jersey.
JOHN F. DBTDEN. Preatdeat. , LI8LU D. WABD, Vice President

•DG&B B. WABD, M Vioe President. fOBBESt F. DBYDKN, M Vloe Pret,

•/','': ••.'-..'• BDWABD QRAT, Ueoretarj. l'-\

H. a KIMa, aopariatuaent, Pslmsr Bulldis*. Oor. Black well aaa Bssex Street!.
Tafeptxn" number 4 A. Donr, M. J.

JUST THE THING FOR CHRISTMAS
One of our Fine Gas Heaters will make a very-

desirable Christmas Gift—one that will be appreciated

and enjoyed by every/ member of the family. We

are selling '

CAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
They are exceptionally well made—are smokeless,

clean, safe and easy to handle, They give more heat
at less cost than many coal stoves; They'll afford the
greatest comfort and convenience in your home.

Better take advantage of this matchless offer now.

DOVER, ROGKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM CAS COMPANY,

• . r .'•':. D O V E R , I . J .

feet: (4) north forty-three de
west one hundred feet ,to the

Ises conveyed to Stephen F. Leek by
dt-ed from Jeanette B. Sammis and J.
Wesley Samrnis, her husband, datea
September 24th, 1892, and recorded in
Morris County Record of deeds in book
T 13, on pages 88, etc., and Is In said
deed described al* follows: Being lot
number 32 as designated on a map of
lands of said Sammis, at East Dover,
and lies on the southeast side of Sam-
mis avenue, and begins nt a point on
the southeast side line of Sammis ave-
nue, and distant on said line one hun-
dred feet from the intersection of rcald
line with the northwest side line of
Rtohards avenue, and runs thence alongr
said line of Snmrnls avenue north 47
degrees east fifty feet," (2) at right an-
gles south forty-three degrees east one
hundred feet, (3) parallel to Sammis
avenue south forty-seven degreoswest

fifty -" '~
grees .. _ .
beginning, excepting, however, the
minerals as reserved In former con-
veyances.'

The second lot, being the same that
was conveyed to Stephen F. Leek by
deed from James. H. Neighbour and
wife, dated February 25th, 1893, ana
recoiled In Moris County records of
deeds In Book K 14, on pages 324, etc.,
and Is In said deed described as fol-
lows, to wit: Being part of the same
lot of land that was conveyed to the
said James H. Neighbour by deed from
Thomas Treganowan and wife, dated
July 14th, 1868, (book I 7, pages 146,
etc.), and lies In the north side of
Blackwell street In Dover aforesaid,
and the part hereby*. conveyed begins
at a point in the first line of said whole
lot, ten feet east of the beginning cor-
ner of the whole lot, and runs thence
along the first line thereof (old bear-
Ings), (1) north 87 degrees east, forty
feet to the second corner ^hereof; (2)
along the second line thereof, being a
lot formerly of Charles Watson, ami at
right angles to said street line, north
three degrees west one hundred and
fifteen feet more or less to the bank of
the Rockaway River; thence along the
same at right angles; (3) south 87
degrees west forty feet to a corner In
said third line of the whole lot; (4)
south three degrees east one hundred
and fifteen feet, more or less, to the
place of beginning. Containing 4,600
square feet, more or less, subject,
however, to the rights reserved to the
banks and bed oi said river In said
deed to James H. Neighbour. Includ-
ing the estate of Interest In dower of
said Annie Leek, widow of Stephen F.
Leek, deceased, in the said premises,
and including also the Inchoat right of
dower of the defendants, Lottie Leek
and Orvaletta Leek, wives of said
Cleveland Leek and Eugene Leek, re-
spectively, together with all and sin-
gular the hereditaments and appur-
tenances to Bald premises belonging,
or in any wise appertaining, subject
to all legal incuntbrances.

Dated December 8, 1904.

HENRY C. PTTNEST, JR., •
Special Master.

Nat'l Iron Bank Bldg, Morrlstown, N. J.

WANTKJ)—A farmer jp run a farm on
shares, or rent it. Sixty acres uear Bernards-
ville. Liberal terms will be made with oue
having stock and iniplemt>ntfl. Possession
Murcli 1st. Address Office, 51 Murray street,
Newark, N. J. 5 8w

fancy s
AMu

O-Iuail branches, plain and
Will also do sewto.: by .day

B 128 t HAiMrMsMrTDiannaBeemaii, 128 Mt.gHope

stole house and blacksmith shop Buildings
nro in excellent condition. "Will rent for $75
per month. PKTEH E, Cooi'Kit, Insurance
ami Heal Estate, Dover. 8-tf8-tf

CKOCBET W <)11K
i C

CKOCBET W <)11K d
Kuit t IIB Company, Dover.

OUt. Apply

FOB BENT—The lilverslde Mist. j building
is offered for rent either in part or the whole
building. Possession given ' -—1!-i-'«
Apply to I. W. SEARING.

immediately.
18-tf

SHERIFF'S SALR.
IN CHANCBBY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Tie Morristown TruBt Company
Complainant and Richard L Cook, Nellie
A. Cook, Arthur Neighbour, Thomas
Baker, Charles B Tuttle, and William G.
Clark, Charles C. Carpenter, Henry D.
MoClough, and Edward D. Neighbour, Ex-
ecutors of Uyrus W. Carpenter, and the
Norwich Fbarmaceal Chemical Company,
Defendant*.
Fi fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.
Returnable to February Term, A. V. 1904.

WILLAIID W. COTLER. Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
facias in my bands, I shall expose for

sale at pulilic vendue at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on
MONDAT, the 16th DAY of JANUARY
next, A. D. 1905, between the hours of 12 II.
and 6 o'clock IVM, that |sj to Bay at'two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, all that
tract or parcel of land Sfld jpreibbes herein-
after particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in the
County of atorrii and Stale of New Jersey.

" ' part ot tbe lot described In a deid

6-6 Jerceyman and E r a U8.00

NOTICE O t SETTLEMENT.
Notioe Is hereby given tbat toe final ac

counts of the subscribers, as Executors of
Oeoree Richards, deceased, wil l be audited
and stated byi tM-fiurrogata, and reported
lor settlement to the Orphans' Court of tbe
County of Morris, on Friday tbe sixth day of
January next;- '-

Dated November 2a, 1904,
M A H L O N FITHKT, Morrlstown, N. J.

from Jane Crlttenden and o t h e n to said
Sophronta A . Noble dated February 18,18H0,
and left for record in Morris County Clerk's
office March 14, 18*0, and part hereby con-
veyed is described at fo l lows: • "*>.-

BEQiNiuito a t a point in tbe sont i er ly side
of Blackwell s t n e t distant t w o hundred and
forty seven feet from the southwest corner
of Warren and Blackwell streets, and run-
ning thence (1) along taid'side of B M k w e H
street south eighty seven degrees WMt sev-
enty-five ft e t t o the corner of a lot conveyed
by Trustees of Henry McFarlan t o Anson O.
Phelps January 1, 1847; thence (8) a long said
Phelps lot south three degrees cast two'hun-
dred and seventy-Sve. feet t o the ride of
Dickeraon s tree t ; thence (S) a long said side
of Dickerson street north eighty-seven degree*
east seventy-five f e e t : thence (4) north three
degrees west parallel to said PbelM l ine t w o
hundred and seventy-five fert t o the place of

ig thereout so much thereof as'•
. . e d b y G u y M. H l n c b m a n ' l n bis l ife

time to tbe Morris and Eiaer Railroad Com
p a n y v •'. '%••''• .V -*5" .

Being tbe same property ,
deed from Charles S. Nohle and wife .. ̂
said Richard L. Cook, dated April J, 1«00,
recorded in the Clerk'iOffloe of MorrUCounty
Book Z 12of deeds page 106. - - .

Dated December SjlUOt. , \r_^ A ~
ABRAHAlfcRYBRBOM,

" - • Bberin.
Jeraeyman and Iron Era. 5-6 P. F. »12.«0

8-Sw
D X W I T T R. Hi

rlntown, N. J
Dover, N. J.

itors.

PALMER HOUSE.
RRMtaurantandBoardlnfiou»»,7 8.

Streft, new D., L. & W. R R.
Mealiat»U hours. Oystain.infail t

Chowder Specialty Fridays..
1 Boarders taken by day or week.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice i> hereby riven that the accounts of
the subscribers. Administrators ot Harmon
SUrk, deceased, . i l l ba audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for settle
ment to the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday, the sixth day of January

""Dated November^, 1904.
RAOHCL A, SIABX and
JOHK O. BIABK, .'

AdmiDiitratort,
w Flanders, S. 3

THIS NATIONAL VBJION BANK, I
DovimN. J.,Deo.9.1804. I

The annual meeting of th» stockholders of
this bank for the election of Directors will be
held at tbe banking home on Tuesday,
January lOtb, 1805.

Polls open from 10 to 11 o'clock A. M.
CBAS. APPLBQATE, '

4-5w. Cashier.

Some Reasons
Why You Should I M M on Having

UREKI HARNESS OIL
Jnequaled by any other. -fenders ]
^specially prepared.
Ceeps out water.
\ heavy bodied oO.

ESS
in excellent pwsei »«tti»; :-
f educes cost of your hamesa.
lever burns the leather; i u
ffficlency is ineraued.
iecurea best serviced
titchet kept from bnaUni .

HARN
in excellen

ssoldiinafl
i

Notice of Meeting

The Randolph Township Com

mittfie will bold their monthl;

meeting at Jacob J. Drake's Hote

Mt. Freedom, on Saturday, Deoem

be/Slat, 1904.

J. P. OANNATA,

Township Clerk.

To Cure a cold in one Day
take Laxative Bromo (Jolnln* Tablets. Al
dronlita rtfond the money if it tails to cure
B. W. OroTrt stenatnr* is on web* box, Ste

a'ne Little Folks Irf̂ TB
Dr. Wood's Norway PlQelSyrup. Plaaaut
to take; perfectly harmless. PotitlT* oura
tor coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

Tne Beat Place
to bay food whiskey, which will prov* to
as represented, ii at the Dover Wins a
Uqsor Store. 11N. Susan itreet, Dover.

T o y s ! Tort"! I T o y s ! 11
Pianos from 25 ots. to I1.B8.
Drums from 26 eta. to 08 ots.
Doll Carriages from 85 cte. to $2.60.
Doll Go cans from IS ots. to |8 5tf. -
Bobby Hones from TO cts. to •8.75.

: Tea Seta from 10 cts. to I1.2S.
Iron Toys from 10 cti. to 11.00. v

And hundreds of other toys to please the
children at i. H. Grimm's, No. 8 N.
atnet, Dover.

Ask Tour Grocer /
for Ben Hur £lour, nona batter. If ha does
not kaip It. iniiit on getting It Jaqul
Co., wholawlers, Morriitown.

Unguesliunubly the Cheapest nuuse In INK

Wait and Watch $
FOR OOR a)

Great January
Clearing Sale

W H I C H O P E N S -•. .•

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd
ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHAPO^

T

Capital, Surplus

and Profit*,

$140,000.00

Deposit*.

$866,000.00/

TDovct

Company
P»y all your

bill. with

bank check;

SPEAKING OF THE FAMILY WASHING

It lpokt as if this Winter m y be ai
long, cold and tedious a*ial.Winter
was. And If you didn't { f t inough
of the muss, fus sand s t eant^ doing
your faml'y wash atrhome last
winter, this one will be tpt to make
you long Tor a better w .y . Thp best
way is ready for you ;< dozens of
housewives can testily to the" com-
forl', satisfaction and * economy
secured by having the fumilf wash
done by rough dry pound*system.
It's a short story: call 'pnone 19-1 or
drop me a postal; eUbjtr bfintp you
a nice clean laundry pag In which to
put the soiled artiplet; n>y wagon
calls for-it and returns/lit rotlfh dry;

I
no «ork, no fuss, no worry; costs but 5c per pound. If collection on Friday
and delivery on Saturday will serve you as well as the first of tbe week, you
get the tame happy results' tor 4 1 * cents pound. I take special interest in
this kind of work for it's A family blessing; but I don't want overlooked that

i-I-do every kind ol laundry work in the way that is possible only in 'the best
' O f laundries . . - > • ••••'.- - . ' r ^

WERSTEAW LAUNDRY ̂  K-0§§s,

Has more weight with your

correspondent than the more

awkward kind. Ca/QTefe-

phone No. 1 and'Jers talk

It over when next you need

some work in our line

Christmas Presents
The most substantial and the most"asefuL
TABLES of all kinds-Dining, ;Llbrary|
Hall, and Fancy Tables of every design
and for every use. Chairs Couches. Cab-
inets, etc., In great variety. CARPETS
to suit all. ::>«S|f '^M: \;m -,V: / :v". • ••

HENRY J. M1SEL
FURSITUBF DEALER

BLACKWELL STREET.
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)
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ro Men *Mid
fGlTl Cfirtomar

Story

WILLIAM H. OSBO&NE

1901, In/ T. c. AfcClure

one end'io the other of First
[there were many young women

I.some claims to attractiveness,
was none like Miss Bailie

3 was the belle among belles,
allle spent some time one day

thought
I don't care," she Bald to

"Billy certainly can't think as
• me;is Jenks, for if he does

show It?"
nonstratlon and mate-

is count for everything in
. And the situation that
iU«rj§jiI!ie Smith was a pe-
Bhe bad two admirers who

ones, The name of
^ ^ ^ i young men was William
•uJES The name of the other was
lenklnsoa. It was a toss up between
[be two. But the trouble was that
irhlle William Burke was the neater
Dresser and possessed a more attractive
bearing, yet Mr. Jenklnson was a man
pho wooed Miss Smith in tlie approved
manner, by lavishing upon her a con-
siderable amount of coin. Miss Sallle
knltb did not care, so much about tne
•mount of cola lavished upon,-Her, but
Kfwas the only way ID'which—as
•ings go "to , First a?enue-the only
B y oy which she, could measure the
Ki l ty and quantity of a man's ntten-
E i s . Burke couldn't be stingy, she
• t , but he did not come to time, is
• t might*ay. Jenkiiison, on the other
Bid, poured his wealth at her feet.
Wow, Miss Smith was snch a good
Bnager that up to,date Mr. Burke and
B , Jenklnson had'never met • Bur/
B h gentlemen were becoming so ln-
Bent that sbe determined finally, that
B would make a choice. She was
• l l y fortunate, for there ire -few
H » who have two proposers hanging
Bund every day In the week. Bhe
Bald give etch man a fair chance,
Bge,bf the" devotion, of .each by the
B t standards, and then sbe would de-
He once and for all. . ,
Bjr. Jenklnson was s trolley car con-
Bjtor. Mr. Jenklnson held before his
B W l vision this motto: "The great
• g o o d to~tbe greatest number. The
Hfrtert number-Mo. 1," And, being a
• l e y car .conductor, It was up to him
• b u t this motto Into everyday prac-
B> He had made up bis mind that
• a Sallle Bmltb was the only girl in
•universe, and it was bis purpose to
Bke her think more,than ever that he
H i the only man. Fortunately, the
K o n favored him. It was the holt-

• Ume and the can were crowded—

H r , Jenkhison laid out a little pro-
• m m e to commence a few days be-
Hfe Christmas and to finish up with
Bjbtmas Itself. The Important char-
B r a on the programme were himself
• l(iss Sallle Smlth-a night or two
• t h e theater, .a dinner and an east
Hb diamond ring to wind up with on
• day of all days, expensive luzu-
• f for a man with bis salary, but Mr.-
Btlnson bad a way to fli all that,
• holiday crowds helped him ont>
B j Jenklnson propounded to himself
Btoblem in mental arithmetic: If 200
Bole on a car pay their fare and the
Heater bell Is rung only 100 times,
QKWho will know the difference?
•JHow much is there in It for the
Mpuotor? (8) How often most It be
M e to carry out the Jenklnson pro-
•Htamet It may be said at,this June-
B% that Mr. 'Jenklnson wa« an adept
• B i s sort of game and also that he
jHpever been caught
B f w , it was just about this time that
B > Smith, who didn't really know
Hfwby, made np her mind to Invite
••Burke and Mr. Jenklnson, to call,
• • u p o n the same evening, that even-
•BSelng the night before Christmas.
HKboth accepted. In the meantime
B j u mixing op things just a little
HJatar. Jenklnson was solving his
H t a in a highly satisfactory man-
B u hMldent will snfflce to show
HBrtbod. It was the day before
• B u s . Bis route ended at Pifty-
• H r e j t Four blocks this slde'of
• B a t h street be tamed Us indl-
• f i i d back to cero. This was pe-
HBwcanse, as he bad four blocks
• B a n , and in holiday season, too,
• • f t a b l e that It would be neces-
jHBjuig up more faresr And it was
• B B K Bnt he"1 rang them up so
^ • K s t o o d cred̂ Ud to the down

^ ^ H K bad been honest His next
•HBwever, was profltable. When
• B M : Fltty-nlntb street be had
BBStoven of eight fares whlci he
BBBCnp. Leaving those seven or
B B B S t e d to the down trip, the
^ • B K o r eight fares he collected
H B n , trip he did not ring np.
jHBBKase, apparently, they were
Q B B j M np. This little scheme
M B B B U or 40 cents. This is only
« M B K < M r . Jenklnson had not
a B j n , that one of bis passen-
iH^^Bidressed young man,' en-
BHM^MMinit the newspaper, did

nofnllght at tfie end of the trip and In-
dicated that lie had passed his point of
departure and bad to go back. Tbla
young man was a great reader. But
he stuck close to Mr. Jenklnson's car
all the way down—merely one of tlie
crowd.

That evening Mr. Jenklnson attend-
ed at Mies Sallle Smith's. He was re-
ceived with enthusiasm, for lie and
Miss Snllle had attended a perform-
ance at the theater on the evening pre-
vious. Finally Mr. Billy Burke, natty
as usual, turned up. As he entered he
was Introduced to Mr, Jenklnson. He
looked, stared, gave a short gasp and
then shook hands. He acknowledged

to himself that Mr. Jenkfnson's face
bad become (nmillar to him, Mr. Jen-
klnson evidently bad never seen him.

Now, there was one thing that Mr.
Billy Burke could not help noticing
and that was that Miss Sallle Smith
had a decided leiuilng toward Jenkin-
sou. He (Billy Burke) soti-ed pretty
well out of It. Miss Smith hud meant
to be Impartial, but Mr. Jenkluson's
attentions had really overpowered her.
The hour of parting came. Sir. Burke,
with a delicacy which be felt to be due
to the occasion, left first. He walked
slowly down the stall's and out into
the street He shook his head. "That
fellow," he exclaimed softly to himself.
"But, after all, It's none of my busi-
ness," He thought about It for a long
while. Then, acting under Impulse, be
thrust his hand into Ills Inside pocket
and pulled out a yellow paper. It was
a blank form which lie bud filled up.
Upon it appeared a date, the name of
John Jenkinson, and Borne figures In
the dollars and cents column, He hes-
itated an instant, then he suddenly tore
It to pieces and threw It into the gut-
ter.

The next morning—Christmas morn-
Ing It was—he stepped into an office,
for no days were holidays to Burke. He
passed over some yellow slips, A man
looked at them and frowned.
'"Yon were on No. — yesterday?'

he asked.
< "I was," Burke answered.
...'Too' got a report against No. — t
Jenklnson, his name Is."

Burke shook his head. "I have not,"
be answered.

"Then," laid the other man, "we're
through with you; that's all. . Jenkin-
•on skinned us yesterday more than
w t f w . ever been, skinned,-and, by
George, It happened that Barker was
spotting you while you were spotting
Jenklnsun. You can go, We don't
want a spotter who's In cahoots with
our conductors; that's all."

Bnrke turned red and white. He
started In to explain; then he stopped.
He thought of Miss Sallle Smith.

Christmas night Mr. Jenklnson called
ipon Miss Bailie Smith. He was not
quite so brash as usual. But he had n
little box lu his hand. "Sallle," he
said, "I lost my Job today. I don't
know why, but I brought you a little"—

Miss Sallle stopped Mm. "I know,"
she said. She produced a paper. "That's
why," she exclaimed, "and I know, be-
xause I took the trouble to find out."

It was a clipping.ueuded:
JBNKINSON, THE WORST EVER.

The Trolley Company Flrea Man Who
Hold! Holiday Knocked Down

Fare Record.
Jenklnson flushed, but ho did not

dare.to-lie. "They^-they all do it," bo
remarked. "I was caught; that's all.
After all, Bailie," he went on, "I only
did irbecauseil jfluitun to'get this for
you." He exhibited the box.

Sallle Smith stepped to the mantel-
piece, She took down a bundle. It
contained all the presents that Jenkln-
son had ever given her. She handed
them over. "You can go," she said.
"Any man who would steal for me. cer-
tainly doesn't have much respect for
me." Jenklnson looked stupidly-at her.
"You may go," she said, Jenklnson
went'

Billy. Burke came later. He was
not so well dressed this time. "Sal-
lle," he said, "I want to tell you some-
thing. I've always been ashamed to
tell you what I was, working at. I—
I'm a spotter on .the trollej-I had to
be—I couldn't gel''anything else to do.
They don't pay us, though, as well as
they do the motormen and the con-
ductors. But they—they're fired me.
I'll tell you. They fired me because
I didn't turn in the name of a—a man
who knocked down fares. They were
right I didn't It doesn't make any
difference why. But I'm out, and I've
got to get another Job, and I'm glad
of it." '

Miss Bailie Smith gasped. "The man
you-, wouldn't report" she asked—"was
It John Jenklnson?" Bnrke's face gave
him away." 't:.'.'>i.-.i-'ii:.1;, .-^Jia-Siiv •

"How—how did yon know?" he ask-
i . . • " - .-. ' . ; V : ; • , . • • ; - . . . •

Bhe paused t moment "when did
you first meet him?" she Inquired.

'Last night," said Burke, flashing
still, "was the first tune. I didn't
want t o " -

Sallle held out her hand. "Billy—
Billy," she exclaimed, "and yon did
It all for me—fpr me?" Bhe paused a
moment "Where e n your good
clothes?" she asked as she looked at
him.

"I've got to tell you all about It
Sallle," he answered. ^"You see, I al-
ways had to wear good clothes, and
had to buy 'em and keep getting new

ones, so Unit it would look as If l
was somebody, and they didn't pay
me enough lini'dly to get 'em. Well,
I got filck of 'em. Aiid I tell you, Sal-
lle, what I did. I up and pawned 'em,
and—nnfl I—I did a nervy thing. I—I
bought you this. I was afraid—and I
wasn't sure, but"— He paused, stuck
bis band in Ills pocket and pulled out a
ring. "I haven't got a job," he went
on, "but"-

"[ don't care," returned Miss Sallle
Smith. "You've lost you* Job, and
you've pawned your clothes, and nil
for me. I don't believe there's any
man would do as much. This Is the
very nicest Christmas that I've ever
bad. So there!"

Jenklnson bad not pawned bis
elotlies, but he had lost bin job 8ome\
what on un-ouut of Miss Sallle Smith,
but there was a difference with a wide
distinction. And no Bliss Sallle Smith
decided for herself and for Billy Burke.

It Coinen Illffh.
He—They mny advertise It as a free

bazaar, but I'll bet you'll find It ex-
pensive before you're through with It.
She—Nonsense! How can a thing be
expensive If It's free? He^-Easy
enottgh. .Tint get mixed up In a free
light, for Instance, and see.—Catholic
Standard.

MOM Maloi than Females in the
United 8tates.

A study In the proportion of sexes
In the United States was published by
the .Bureau ot tlie Census today as
Bulletin 14.

The discussion and analysis appear-
ing In Bulletin 14 were written by
Prof. W. F. Wlllcoic, of Cornell Uni-
versity, the tables themselves, derived
from the . main' population reports of
the Twelfth Census, were prepared also
under.Professor Willcox's supervision.

Some of the conclusions reached are
of much scientific and • practical im-
portance, and may thus be sum-
marized: '••' ••'••. ,••..•'

'The whole" 'pdtfiliitiaV'bf ttotitlnentii
United States was first counted with
distinction of sex-in 1820. During the
seventy yean from 1830 to 1900 the
absolute exceBB of males was greater
at each census than at any preceding
.census with : one .exception,;_that_of
lfffO, when the excess of males was
less, than In I860 and 1880, -

This reduction of the excess of males
between 1860 and 1870 by about 300,-
000 was doubtless due to /the deaths
In the Civil War and'the diminished
immigration during the decade.

The greatest relative excess of
males was in 1890, when In each 10,-
000 people there were 242 more males
than females.

By 1900 this excess had decreased
to 216 in 10,0b0, lesa than the relative
excess in 1890 and I860, but greater
than that at each other census.

In continental United States there
are 1,638,321 more males than females,
or about 2 In each 100 people.

Probably in the population of the
world as a whole, and certainly in that
half of it which has been counted with
distinction of sex, there are several
millions more males than females.

In continental United States, how-
ever, .the relative excess i of, males is
greater than the average for all coun-
tries.. . ' . •. . •-••-.•- ;..:•'• . . .

Europe has an excess of females;
every other continent so far as known,
has an excess of males.

The divisions of continental United
States with the smallest proportion of
males are the District of Columbia
(47.4 per cent), Massachusetts (48.7
per cent), and Rhode Island (49.1 per
cent); those with the Jargrat are Wy-
oming (62.9 per cent.), and Montana
(61.6 per cent.)

As a rule sparsely settled regions
have an excess of males and densely
settled regions ah excess of females.

Between 1890 and_190O the diver-
gence among the several states In this
respect decreased and the proportion
of males and of females in different
sections became more nearly equal. *

In 1880 about' one-fourth and In 1900
less than one-sixth of the American
counties had an excess of. females.

For th» Young Houitwlft.
The young housekeeper .'will, be In-

terested, in a serlesof jpa êrp, on VTh«
Making of a Housewife,", beginning In
the'January number of Thfr Delinea-
tor, In which \ lureful T housewifely
knowledge Is embodied Iri suca enter-
taining form that one Is likely to for-
get that he it studying domestic mat-
ters. Other topics In the same num-
ber, that will appeal to the housekeep-
er, are Illustrated center-pieces for
New Tear's Doy and beverages for the
holidays attractively seized, cakes for
New Year's gifts, also' Illustrated, and
a number of recipes for novel refresh-
ments tor the holiday season. -

Dolls I Dolls 11 ' Dolls I I !
All Btylca and sins at J. H. Qilmm's, No,

6 H. BUSNX street ^ . ^ . S S

THE GEO, RICHARDS CD,
Fine Groceries, Confectionery,
Fruits^Nuts, Etc^for the Holidays.

FINE CANDIES.

Wallace's and Other Fine Goods.

Our "Superb" line of Chocolates at 25

cents per lb., are fully equal to those usually

sold at 40 to 50 cents lb.

Wallace's Small Peppermints

Wallace's Broken Candy 18c ft.

Wallace's Cream Peppermints j^'^MUtl

Wallace's' Cream Wintergreens 5 lb. Box

Wallace's Lemon Hectars

Molasses Wintergreen Lumps 85c

Pine Mixed

Assorted Chocolates—Nine

Varieties

Nut Top Chocolates

Chocolate Peppermints

.Chocolate Wintergreens

Maple and Cocoanut Walnuts

Chocolate Nougats

Butter Sweet Chocolates

25c 1b.

5 lb. Box

$1.10

*aniua Cream. Almondr

Opera Jellies

Cream Marshmallows

Fancy French Mixed

Old FasH.oned-.ChocDla«»g - .----

Chocolate Chips

Burnt AlmondY

Jordan Almonds

Pure Gum Marshmallows

Majestic Bon Bong

Christmas Candy ToyB—12c ft.

yI
J

r"'25ov16 1;

5 lb. Box

$1.10

. « .

40c lb.

5 Ibv Box

fl.70.
51b. Box 55c,

Y

I

HUYLER'S. .

We are selling agents in Dover for Huy-

ler's Bon Bons and Chocolates. Bon Bone and

Chocolates put up in attractive boxes

Vi ft. box : .40 •••

1 ft. box 80

2 Ib.box . . . . . .1.60

3 Ib.box .2.40

5 lb. box 100
Also in special fancy decorated boxes for

holiday presents: •
1 ib.box . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0 ;

, 2 Ib.box ....;3.00

New, Hand Picked, Fine Goods.

Good Mixed, 12c ft.

. Fine Mixed, 15c lb.

Extra Selected Mixed, 18c lb.

Hard and soft shell/Almonds, paper shell

Almonds, Sicily Filberts, Extra Large Naples

Filberts, Texas Pecans, soft shell Pecans, Gren-

oble Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Italian Chestnuts,

Hickory Nuts, shelled Almonds and shelled

Bitter Almonds,

All kinds of Nuts, of good quality, at low-

. est prices.

GREEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Finest Sweet Florida Oranges, all sizes,

20e>J'50c tfoz.

Tangerines 25o doz.

Grape Fruit 50o to $1.00 doz.

Almeria Grapea, Bananas, Lemons, Domes-

tic Grapef, eta. ••.;.--. . . •""•" '.'•'< J--"i' •-'•

T^l^yeifetables—phpice Celery, Lettuce, Rad-

ishes and other green vegetables. Fresh and

of fine quality.

DRIED AND OEYSTALIZED FRUITS.

Fine Cleaned Currants, 8e 1 ft. pkg.

Fine Seeded Raisins, 8c 1 ft. pkg.

Fine Sultana Raisins, 14c 1 lb. pkg.

Cluster Raisins, 25c to 35e ft.'

4 Crown Layer Figs, 12o lb.

8 Crown Layer Figs, 15o ft.

Hallowee Dates, 8c ft.

Fard Dates, 10c ft.

Candied Lemon and Orange Peel, 14o Hi.

,• Candied Citron, 18c ft.

Candied Pineapple, 40c ft.

Fancy Stuffed Dates, 23e ft.

Extra Pulled Figs, 1 ft. basket 25c.

Extra Pulled Figs, 2 ft. basket, 50c.

Extra Pulled Figs, 3 ft. basket, 75o.

MINCE MEAT.

.Fancy Home Made Style.'

Extra Home Made 1 qt. glass jars, 40e.

Extra Home,Made 2 qt. glass jars, 78e.

v ,Fin&f:Home Made,- by the pound, 10c

•>« Bxtrt Honte Made, by the pound, 12o.

PLUM PUDDING

The Finest Made.

Small Cans, 23c.

...... Medium Cans, 43c.

Large Cans, 63c. ,

Extra Large Cans, 83c.

Individual Plum Puddings, 75c doz.

Libby, McNeil & Libby, l ie caa,

FANCY CRACKERS.

All kinds of fancy Crackers for the holi-

days, including a line of German Spedaltiw.

We mention a few kinds:

Cocoanut Maccaroons, 20c ft.

Chocolate Maccaroons, 25c ft.

Almond Maccaroons, 40e ft.

Lady Fingers and Drop Cake, 25c ft.

Nabisco Wafers in tins, 19<j each.

Festino Wafers in tins, 19c each.

OLIVES AND PICKLES.

Stuffed Olives 10c to 50c bottle.

Queen Olives 9c, 15c, 23c, 28o and up to
75c bottle.

Pin Money.. Pickles, % pt. bottles, 18c, 1
pt. bottlesv28c;'- '

, Finest J^erich Olive Oil, ^ pt. bottle 20e,
1 pt. bottle 35c, 1 quart bottle 65c, 1 gallon
tins $2.50.

CHEESE.

Imported and Domestic.

Mild and Sharp full cream domestic, Eng-

lish Dairy, Sage Cheese, Swiss, Edam, Pineap-

ple, Muenster, Roquefort Brie, Neufchatel, •

Philadelphia Cream, Sap Sago, Limberger,

Camembert, Parmesan and Canadian.

The largest assortment in town; prices the
lowest

SUNDRY GROOEWES.

Confectioner's Powdered Sugar, 8e ft., 3 ^
lbs 24c.

Dark Fruit Cake Sugar, 60 ft., 3% »••,
20o. ,

Red Sanding Sugar, 20o ft.

Burnetts and Hansens Color Paste, 10c and
20c each!;.........

•Shelled Popping Corn, 5o pkg.

".: 'tinesiPastry Flour, 12 ft. bag, 50c, 25 lb."

bag, 95o. •

Home'Made Pure Lard, 12c ft., 5 lb.
crock 680. j

To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative BrOmO Quinine TaWets. A
I sevaMDBoa bom MM fa pot la month*. TWs signature,

A on every
frvtn** bo«. 25c
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When Necessary CORRESPONDENCE

to burn electricity all night one

of our combination "TURN

DOWN" Electric Lamps is

most suitable. You get suffi-

cient light for such purpose

and the expense is about as

much all night as the 16-can

die power for one hour. By

pulling a string you get either

a dim or bright light. Worth

looking at.

BICHARD P. WARD,

11 N. Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON XIII, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, DEC. 26.

8,R,
IS00CMS0BTO a. WIOHTOH)

. ESTABLISHED IN IBM.

-f But Blackwsll Street, Dover. N. J

Plumbing Gas Fitting, Tinning.

'4Hun, Hot Water and Hot Air Healing
All Kinds of Sheet MeUI Work.

Dealer in Stores, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in prioe and quality.

At the oldest established business
bouse of this kind in Dover.

MOLLER'S CAFE
Cor. Dlckerson & Morris Streets

DOVER, N. J.

Te»( of «lie Leaaon, Inn. tx, 1-7—Mem-
ory VeriH'ii, - U-7—Golden Text, Iaa.
lx, o—Commentary Prepared by Rev.
D. M. gtearua.

[Copyright, 1W01, hy Americuu 1'rcas Asuociatlon.]

Tlie memory verses give us the
of tlie lessou and of the wbole Blbta
story. Not only at CliristinuB, but ut
all times, It is u most appropriate study,
for we canuot uuderstand our Bibles
unless we keep before us the plnn and
purpose oC God as revealed tbereiu.
The seed of tlie woman of Gen. HI, 15,
is the Son of Abraham, the Son of Da-
vid of Matt i, 1; the Son of Mary of
Luke 1, 30-33, who Is to have the throne
of His father, David, and reign over
the house of Jacob forever and of
whose kingdom there is to be no end.
Be is the lion of Juduh and the root of
David of Rev. V, 5; tlie root and off-
spring of David and the bright and
morning star of Rev. zxli, 10; the King
of kings and Lord of lords of Rev. xvll,
14; xlx, 10. He is the Creator and pos-
sessor and controller of ail things, the
Redeemer of Israel, tlie only Saviour of
sinners, the Judge of all mankind.

At the so called Christmas time the
children and all wiio attend the Sun-
day school are apt to bear a good deal
about the Babo In Bethlehem, but tnej
are not apt to hear that the child Jesus
was bom and was crucified as the King
of the Jews (Matt. 11, 2; xxvii, 37).
Even though our lesson today Is from
the prophecy of Isaiah, whose message
was primarily to Judah and Jerusalem
(chapters 1, 1; 11, 1), it is probable that
very little may be said about Judah or
Jerusalem, yet the throne of David at
Jerusalem is tlie central place in the
lesson.

Verses 1 and 2 take us on to their ful-
fillment, or partial fulfillment, recorded

CHESTER CHRTTERINGS

The township public schools closed
this afternoon and will remain closed
until January 3d.

Miss Mae Dee Is seriously ill at her
home In Main street.

Our factory is running on full time
and Mr. Arrowsmlth reports business
continually on the Increase.

Ex-Senator Drake is harvesting fine
ice from his private lake—Crystal

At the fox chase last Saturday af-
ternoon, Frank Miller's hound claimed
the fox.

Measles are epidemic around tftis
vicinity.

We have our share of holiday visit-
ors among us.

Christmas exercises will be given in
the Presbyterian Church tonight. A
fine program lias been prepared.

Peter F. Apgar will'move to Bern-
ariisvllle in the near future. j

Mrs. William S. Howell has return- :
ed from a month's visit to friends at
Jacksonville and Lake City, Fla. |

"Santa Claus' Surprise" is the title
of the cantata that will be rendered
In the Congregational Churoti next
Monday night. Much care has been
taken to make this a gala time for all
who attend.

Mrs. Theodore Trimmer Is on the
sick list.

Leon Moore Is convalescing from h
recent Illness.

KBBO C. NOYLB.

HIBERNIA.

(JEO.O. CUMMINS, H.O.,
•L40SWBU m a n , BBAB WAMV

DOVER, if. J

)6:S0 to «:80 a. a.
1 to 9:30 P. «.
7 to 8:30 T. u.

Halarlal DkMMt and Rheumatism imrtv
•pedal attention.

£DGENEJ. COOPER
ATTORNEY AT T.AW AND

Kama aa» BOLIOROB n 0»AHO»R

( M M In tiw Ton* Building,
OIVB J.A. LTOI** Bron. Dovn «

GIVEN AWAY
' - A T -

H. D. MOLLER'S

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
A LABGE BOTTLE OP
SHERRY, SW.EET 0A-
TAWBA, BLACKBERRY
OR PORT WINE TO
EACH CUSTOMER
WITH GOODS FROM

50 cts. a quart up

December 24,1904.

in Matt, iv, 14, 10, and as to a practical
application of them to our own daily
life I am reminded of a request that
came to me from a missionary in Afri-
ca asking for prayer that while learn-
ing the language of the people they
(walking In darkness) might see in him
a, great light, eveu Christ made mani-
fest Jn him. Would it not be a good
prayer for each of us that Christ might
BO live In us that all about us who are
still In darkness might see the light of
His life in us and be drawn to Him.

Verses 3 to 5 tell of the Joy of the
people when their Great Deliverer shall
have broken the yoke of every oppress-
or. The first part of verse 3.should be,
"Thou bast multiplied the nation, and
Thau bast Increased the Joy." Bee re-
vised version. It will be by an over-
throw of their enemies, for It ;wll) be
the day of vengeance upon their ene-
mies, but of redemption for Israel (Isa.
xxxlv, 8; zxxr, 4; lxlll, 4). There Is no
abiding Joy to a nation or Individual
apart from that which only He can
give. The Jplrlt loves to tell of Israel's
future glory: "The ransomed of the
Lord shall return and come to ZIon
with songs and everlasting joy upon
their heads. They shall obtain Joy and
gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall
flee away" (Isa. xxxv, 10; II, 11). "The
Lord Bhall be thine everlasting light,
and the days of thy mourning shall be

Miss Maze Munson visited out of
town Tuesday.

Mr. George Evermann, who has been
ill with pneumonia, Is now reeo.verlifcf.

iMrs. Saut Dunn and daughter, Mar-
tha, of Greenville, visited friends here
on Friday.

Mrs. Patrick Hart ana MisB Llllle
May Lynch visited friends at Dover on
Saturday.

Mrs. Emily Helms and Miss Masua-
ker have returned home from Whar-
ton, where they visited for several
days.

IMrs. Margaret Ann Stevens has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. M. Lam-
bert, at Rockaway, for several days.

The Christmas entertainment of the
'Methodist Episcopal Church will he
held Saturday evening. An admission
of 10 cents will be charged.

Little Miss Marion, the young daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nichols
has been suffering with a fever
this week, and has caused her parents
many anxious moments.

A Hungarian miner had his foot
smashed a' the Qlendon mine Monday
morning. Almost every week there is
an accident at this mine, but it is said
it is.the cause of carelessness by the
miners themselves.

Messrs. Joseph Hltchings, John Rich-
ards and Emanuel Barton have each
been confined to the house for several
days during the past week with heavy
colds. All are improving and are able
to be out again.

Mrs. John Oalllgan, Mrs. John P.
Heslin, and Mrs. Maggie Oalllgan at-

with Christmas gifts,
we noticed were Mrs.

tended the funeral services of Mr. Joh
.Mahoney, at Bridgeport, Connecticu
on Tuesday. Mr. Mahoney died very
suddenly on Sunday. He was former
ly a resident of this place.

A very large noimber of our residents
were seen boarding the train for Rock
away and Dover during the past week,
most of whom upon their return were
laden down
Among those
Timothy Hart, Mrs. Mary Skews, Mrs.
Peter Bverment, Mrs. Elmer Blakely,
Mrs. Edward Pengllley and daughter
Beatrice, Mrs. William Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. John McCabe, Samuel R.
Hller, Mrs. William Heywood, Mrs.
William Richards, Mrs. Scott Bostedo,
Miss Gertrude Moorehead, Mrs. J.
Frank Rowe, William Daddow, Mrs.
Joseph Hltchings, Miss Jane Orr, Miss
Ellen Smith, Mr. Aug. Leyou, Jr., and
Mrs. Peter Stryker. This is only a
partial list, but we venture to say that
the children of Hibernla will think
Santa Claus the best old fellow that
ever lived.

Mr. Jack Richards Is confined to bis
bed with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. RoWe spent Sat-
urday at Dover visiting Mr. Rowe'i
brother, James, who is sick.

•Mr. Sidney Collins was In town on
Tuesday.

Mm. William Davenport and Mr*.
William Richards. went to New York
shopping on Friday for Christmas.

.Mrs. Daniel Hller spent Tuesday, at
Rockaway visiting her sister Mrs. Mar-
tin Hart. ' .

DENVILLE

WALL PAPER

ended" (Iss. Ix, 10, 20).
"Unto us a child Is born, unto us a

•on Is given," had its fulfillment, or at
least tbe first clause had, when the an-
gel said to the shepherds on Bethle-
hem's plains, "Unto you Is born this
day In the city of David a Saviour,
which Is Christ the Lord" (Luke II, 11).
Let UB not fall to notice the words "un-
to you" or In our lesson "unto us." It
Is Israel first and then all people. Tbe
Sixty-seventh Psalm la almost without
significance unless the oft repeated
"us" of verses 1 and 7 is seen to refer
to Israel.

"The government shall be upon His
shoulder," "Of the Increase of His gov-
ernment nnd peace there shall be no
end upon the throne of David," etc.
ThiB must be taken as literally as "Un-
to us a child is born." There Is no oth-
er honest way to treat It All other In-
terpretations are perversions and
wrongs done to the'word of God, from
all which the Lord deliver us! Let the
Lord's own message to David and the
message of Gabriel to Mary stand In
all their sublime simplicity and grand-
eur (II Sam. vll, 12-10; Luke 1, 30-33),
and do not hesitate to believe that it
shall be Just as God says. Rejoice to
say, "I believe God that It shall be
even as It was told me" (Acts xxvll, 25).

"A king shall reign in righteousness,
1 * * and the work of righteousness

shall be peace and the effect of right-
eousness quietness and assurance for-
ever" (Isa. xxill, 1,17) He shall ba seen
to be "wonderful In counsel and excel-
lent in working," "Great In counsel and
mighty in work" (Isk. irvlil, 20, Jer.
xxxll, 10). He Is the mighty God and
the everlasting Father, and He, Is say-
ing to ua even now, "Call unto Me, and

Miss Lottie Rlghter has returned
home after a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Wallace, In New York State.

We are sorry to note that Mrs. Peter
Beatty Is still In a very critical condi-
tion at her home and very small hopes
are entertained for her recovery.

Evangelistic services' are still being
carried on for a third week. The Rev.
Robertson and Mr, Rockwell, who were
In our midst for Che first two weeks,
have gone to another field to hold re-
vival services. The Rev. Mr. Gordon,
of Denvllle, Is conducting the services
during the week. Several hew mem-
bers were taken, Into the1 church 'on
probation on Sunday morning last.

Presiding Elder, Dr. Hoagland, con-
ducted the services In the M. E.
Church here on Sunday morning.

iMiss Alice Hall spent sometime In

Newark last week. ", /•
The children are being drUtal for

the usual Christmas entertainment, #if
date for which la not yet set, byrlilas
Carrie Beam. We nave great confi-
dence In Miss Beam's ability la -this
line and consequently look, forward i«
one of the best entertainments which
we have had. , '

•Mrs. B. Moore, of this place, apaat
a part of last week with relatives to
Rockaway. v

Miss Madia Hall spent several dan
last week with -her lister, Mrtj Bush-
nell, at Passaic. ~*- .

A cottage prayer meeting w u held
at the home of Mrs. Steward Peer on
Saturday evening last.

Miss- Laura Hlnchman, of Uorrls-
town, spent Monday visiting In Den-
v'llle.

PORT MORRIS.

Our general-tax-collector Wm H, Young* having "sick spells," so unusual w
of Buccamnna paid us bis annual visit last to draw the more attention
week, and was met—If not with open arms— The HumHy Bchool scholars are studying,
w(th open pockrt-booki, whi-h in this cam and rehearsing in preparation for tbs
would be the moat satisfactory. , Christmas Day Exerdsss to be held on Mon-

trae'and its gifts
with ' Mrs Mary Elizabeth Pratt, born Thomas,

'Mist Lydla, Hoffman spent last Sunday .dayevening Deo. $6 and will no doubt give
with her sister Mis, Annie MoGathern rn a good entertainment in connection with the
Jereey City Heights ' . . . . . .

Mrs. Nellie Todd spent a wesk . ,
Wends in Jersey City and Newa-k and in died at the home of her grandson Archie
house hunting there as Mr Todd apparently Pratt near Foster, Busquehanna Co, Pa. on
likes his job In the Newark yards, and they Wednesday, Dec 14 just 2 days before
concluded to move tbera this month | reaohing tho age of 75 years She wait born

Mr. Wm B»jl y of Stanhope, who was and lived up to the time of her marriage at
the wood worker in the round-house here for and near Wllkesbarre but then removed to
many years, has lately been at work in Busquefaanna Co. with Mr. Pratt who had a
Kingsland, but was ordered back here at his ' a r m there. Her sous Asa, Herbert and
former position on Monday greatly to bis w ^l all came to Port Morris and two of her

Breeze*
THB KIND" "*

•r a breeze that fills the, "sales." Thai
what is blowing how. And our pre'e'nt
stale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
•nd UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream ol the selection will .go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away. ....
.. P / K. R I N B H R R T ,

Telephone 6b I. :: :i u Clinton Strut.

DR. A. W . CONDICT
85 W. Blackwell Sreet. • Tel. 8a.

OFFICE HOURS:

8.oo to 10.00 A.M.i 6.oo to8.oo P. M.

I will answer the* and shew thee great
and mighty things which tbou knowest
not" (Jer. XuluT^), and It becomes us
to say. "Ah, Lord God, behold,Thou
hast made the heaven and the earth by
Thy great power .and. stretched putarm."'

He Is the Prince of Peace, ttfe Godbf
Feace, the Peace of God. Happy those
wnb" can truly say, "He is pur peace,"
"He is my peace?' (Bph. 11,14), and hapi
pier still all who have learned to1 "let
the peace of God rule In their hearts"
(Ool. Ill, IB). Whether men may accept
God's purpose for Israel or not, the zeal
of the Lord of hosts will perform it
(verse 7). Let us dwell between His
smoulders (Deut. xjtxlli, 12) and allow
Him to carry UB and all our burdens,
too, sure that when He gets the lost
«heep on His shoulders He wil! not fail
to bring It home with rejoicing (Luke
xv, 5, 0) nnd tell the children that He
carries tlie lambs In His bosom (Isa. xl
11) and tlint He is Just the snme as
when on earth He took little children '

own satisfaction and that of Us associates.
Mr John Dougherty has left tbe employ

of B; 8. Thompson and expects to go to
railroading. Young Mr. Coe, son of
Captain Cos has taken the job and is now
delivering '-bjack diamonds" to pur people.

MaBtor Henry Johnson who has been help-
Ing butcher Lawrence has been afflicted
with a number of boils "for some days,
breaking out down one side of his body from
shoulder to hip, and has not bean able to be
miich he'p this week.

The Ladles Aid Booiety met at the homo of
Mrs, John Finerty this week and decided not
to hold a watch-night meeting under their
allspices as has been too usual rautom.

Mr. John F. Schappel had an attack ,.
pneumonia last week, and was confined to
his bed part of the time, but has improved
somuchnsto be tip about the house this
week and hopes Boon to be out again.

• daughters Mrs. Elva Bchappel and Eva
I Johnson also had their homes here: so that
Mrs Pratt to the visits and long stays witii
her children became well known in the place
and_considered as one of Its Inhabitants

Mrs. August Auerbach was taken so
•seriously ill last week that the doctor had to
—'"—•— a day, but to now somewhat better

sick woman, She has ever beencildren , has ever bee
lip In His arms and blessed them. a rob<18t "id healthy woman, up to a couple

ĵ of years ago, since whioh time she has been

11 y.fars agqand of
, „...,. to them 3 died while still

young and* after attaining manaiid woman-
hood so that only the tiro daughters Elvfc
and Eva now survive, Of her own brothers
and alters only one brother,' Engineer̂
Jame. Thomas of Boontdn , Is now Uving.
Juneralservice, were .held h,. ( to M. E
phurch at floater or Hopbot&m as the old
settlers preferto call It, aria the'interment
wasin the old Tower..Grave,yard where ril
her children are burJad, wafoh. > J^ted

Dr. David Kenndy, Rondbnc, W. T.
Dear 8ir:-Some time since l was troubled

with blotches coming ont on my breast of a
scrofulous cnaraoter, end my generH mtem
seemed to bp out of order. Iwasinduotedto
try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Henieay;

ittle drove the eruptionlt^H^ttle d r o T e t h e Br"P'l(jn »way andI feel better.every way. It is a splendid
blood medicine.-Henry 8. Eldredge, Roch-
£StQl* N Y

HAVENS'
CHRISTMAS GOODS

BOOKS—Are always givableand always acceptable asgitis, and
here you will find a large line of classics, fiction, poetry and dainty
gift books in numerous bindings.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS—No store in the vicinity has such an at-
tractive display of books for children as wil! be found here, anUtically
illustrated and printed, and they are at all prices from the cneapest up,

CALENDARS—No one need leave oui store who is in quest of a
calendir. We have all sizes and shapes, grave and gay, an unusually
largo stock.

CHRISTMAS CARDS-An almost endless variety of 3Cma»
Cards, all of them artistic and beautiful.

WE ALSO have a large assortment of Teachers' Bibles, Testa-
ments, Hymals, Catholic and Episcopal Prayer Bpoks.

HURD'S EXQUISITE STATIONERY in Fancy Boxes.

WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS, plain, gold and
silver mounted and very acceptable for either ladies 6i gentlemen.

EBINOF.D GOODS of Military Brushes, M»hicure and Toilet
Sets, Glove, Collar and Cuff Boxes.

GOLD PENS—Sonie with prtrl handles and others heavily plated.
Are very acceptable for the ladies.

FOR GENTLEMEN—Pocket knives. Cigar and Cigarette Hol-
ders and Case*, Pipes of French Briar and Meerschaum. Cigar Cab
ineU of polished oak, tine lined, with moisture.

M. C. HAVENS-
i 8. SUSSEX ST)15 S.SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

depboxie 66-a'

has something especially attractive to offef
for HOLIDAY GIFTS. # e are exceptions (toly
in one way, all our goods are ^tractive. f

,f

Come in ana loot aroufl4. ^ c a n conrtac*
you that we are offering Furniture at prices

.to make yeu wonder how we dolt. We bare
a large stock t« select from. ' •_ -

MowuscHAiits . : ; ,

that we can gliafaritee because, we male
them ourselves. PARtQR STANDS. Hare
yon seen our line of DINING TABLES-some-
(hing worth seeing; and as for ENAMEL
BEDS and bedding we claim we can beat any
one In the State. This Is no cheap talk, we
are willing to be compared. •

X

T H E!

COLLARD FURNITURE CO.
Blackwell Street ^ - • .

DOVER, K.J. 7

! • • < :

Telephone 49-L

The Morris Coun
WN, N. Jj

Assets, $3,688,534.15^ Sbltfif.

»*POslU ind C.rrMpood.nc. Mldted.

fc.8,
F8ANO.8 S.
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TO OUR WINDOWS
• time from now until Xmas

. you will be count oed

•we haw. the nicest line

iOIiLD AY GOODS in town.

I make • specialty of PEB-

IN OUT GLASS

TAKE WARMING
i have a limited luppl; of

SATURDAY CANDY

a handsomely deoojrated

package and you

oom« early to be sup-

ULL60RB ft WHITE
STOBK, DOVER

CHRISTMAS
—AMD—

NEW YEAR
r E will adhere to our cus

torn of years past and
neifcing December 19th
New Year will present to

I customer buying a quart
Tine or Liquor or more, a

of either, Port, Sweet
ba, Sherry or Blackberry
or Brandy.

If. SUSSEX STREET,
'Phone NoC 40-w

EC1AL SALE

[Saturday
< AT THE

M • CAIDY - KI

HARff&A 7f P*r Ib

CHOCOLATES 15c per Ib.

|PUBCHA8ESJ_S3 Ptl.

fHtCIlTRIC
; Model 2
FOUNTAIN PEN

l i t oonrtruofed rtriofly oik
1 merit, and it equal, if noi
J superior to any $3.00 W»»
I on the market today It is
I riohiy ohaaed, writes fluent-
I ly and ia guaranteed not to
(leak. — -

$I.OO; ^
[is a small sum to invesOnTS
[high grade Fountain Pen which
Iwith ordinary care will last a
[lifetime.

the pen i» Solid gold;
uaranteed finest grade 14k.

-folder is made of the best
quality rubber in four parts,

SENT PREPAID
1 receipt of 11.00 to any addnaa
a United 8tatm ami Canada,
on examination you are not
rly,iatiafled or you do,not

.- the pen la wprth 18.00, re-
i it to us and w« will obwrfully

I tbe mpnqr.
ORDER T.ODAY

nd name the .paper you saw this
dvwrflMmentin.

THE!8ELDEN
EN MFC- CO.,

Nassau Street,
NEW YORK

F. C. LEAMING,
'Bye-Sight Specialist.

(Jon of U» ana, dor-
J and g l u m {urniahed.

1 In the 'know how1 and ex-

0DR8—Uondaya, Wednndtya
0:00 to 18:90; 8,00 to 4.

l e t Door , Over
are Oo*i Cornor Jllaok-

i streets, Dover, N, J .
1UUTSTIOH >RBB.

One Christmas—
And Another

By REBECCA 0TTOLBNQU1

c«rri(M, MM, tr ***** oiuiupt

ONE cold night In December a car-
riage stopped before a house in
the most select portion of tbe
most exclusive avenue In tbe

city. The footman, enveloped In a
Hcli fur cape, opened tbe door as u
toung man with elastic step alighted.
Looking back Into tbe carriage, be
Bald: "Wrap your furs well around you,
inother. It Is bitter cold." Extending
his band, he assisted a handsome wo-
man from the vehicle and carefully
ielped her over the icy pavement and
ip the marble steps till safely within
the welcome glow of tbe ball lump.
The warmtb of the bouse, contrasting
witli tbe bitter weather outside, seut
It smile of appreciation to tbe face of
the young man. and his eyes were
bright with some hidden thought as be
handed his tout and bat to tbe waiting
butler.

"Come lntoNthe buck room. Harold,"
observed tbe lady. "It Is smaller and
mrarmcr. I told James to s e n e supper
tor us tbere."

Entering a moment later in the sof-
tened light of this charming room, Har-
old was struck by tbe wonderful beau-
!ty of his mother, then Just in tbe prime
of Ufe. She bad leinoved- ber wraps
and Btood In tbe mellow light of tbe
ruby lamps and tbe glow of the gas
logs. Her rick dress of black velvet
adorned with lace aud diamonds seem-
ed to set off her commanding figure uud
Increase ber matronly beauty. She bore
tbe stamp of the ailstociat und a de-
gree of dignity which made It Impos-
sible tor even ber most intimate ac-
quaintances to forget that she was the
{leader of her get. Glancing up-from
the gas logs over which eke was warm-
Ing Her hands, she caught the look of
rfdmlratlon in the eyes of her son and
smiled, thereby illuminating a counte-
bauce otherwise a little austere.

"Well, my son," holding out ber Sand,
"have" I hypnotized y o u r

Harold advanced eagerly mid, taking
both ber bands in his, exclaimed: "You
are a queen among women, mother.
You are so,beautiful tonight! "Won't
jyou be kind as yon are beautiful and
crown my happiness wltb your eon-
JsentW
f , A took, of C0I4 displeasure swept over
ber face,, and Mrs. Cheaney slowly
withdrew hei bands from the,.chup of
tier sou ~ Drawing herself to her "full

,«he crossed, to UfS opposite Hide
'at tbe room. In.a -voice almost bard
with pride and dlgnity..slie said: -
,, "I thought I had made myself clear
'to'you, my son.'r " '

Tbe eager face of the tnppUant was
.clouded asshe look'ed̂ at his inother, but
jwlth a gentle voice be urged:

'Mother, love knows no such bar-
and r can «iOy b> hippy

Iss husband and Wife. I oo'%t with
ta> wound you or to marry without yottr
(Consent.*'

"That you will never get. No social
CHMH01 Will-tver be weleSBue as my
laughter," ;• * . <-

"You have no daughter now, inother.
Woai4Tfo«i"n«!t Ilk* one b e b o p you In
yonr*oloVger' "

A sodden .spasm of pain crossed the
face of this cold woroan'lor 11 moment,
rentterlok it ifimosttortird U Its mls-

JBT, as, she rtmembcred theton< paBSlon
of her life, her little dead Helen, whose

"I THOTJOHT I HAD HADE MIBELF OLEAB
TO YOtl."

four short years' had absorbed the
heart of the mother, now dcuf to the
pleading of her only living child.

Harold Ohesney wn«_bitferly grieved
at hi* mother's attitude, but, never tor
'a moment did he waver lntWa loyalty
Ito'the woman he" loved. ~H«'had won
ItUe heart of ATIhe Oratit/a young
schoolteacher wboM mlnlBtratlons Is
[the church amonV the poorHutd won
fthe admiration ot'manyi^Hls mother
was narrow In her Views of class dis-
tinction and was determined in her'op-
poaltlon to tbl» marriage.- Seeing that
all effort to induce her to sanction the
step be meant to take would be use-
less, he rose aa though about to go.

"I lam very sorry; "mother," he said,
"but you leave me no choice . I must
fulfill my premise, Tomorrow I marry
the woman to whom I am pledged, and
I had a't least boped for you^blesilng."

"Never communicate with me again
after you take such a step!" was the
passionate retort; "I have no aon from
that moment."

Just as the sound of the closing door
enmo to the ears of this stern woman
midnight chimed from the clock in the

ball, and slowly she sank into a chair
with a sort of shiver, tine bad forgot-
teu the day. Simultaneously with the
last stroke of 12 the butler entered to
close up for the right uud respectfully
said: "It Is Christmas morning, ma'am.
May 1 wish jou u happy day?"

"Tbuuk you, Junies. You may go
now. I will put out the light"
- Alone, Inn buughty, seemingly heart-
less woman dropped ber mask and,
burying ber face In the cushions, gave
Way to bitter grief. When ut last she
arose her face was aged as If by years.
Stretching her arms toward the por-
trait of a beautiful child, ebe cried:
"Oh, my little darling, why did you
leave me alone? Twenty-four years
ago tonight you were taken from me,
and now Harold Is gone! Christmas Is
Indeed a sad day for me!"

Harold thought be understood and
as doubly grieved to leave bis moth-

er alone tonight. Be knew her nature
Well enough to be sure she meant wbat
•be said, but be was her son In more
than name and Inherited much of ber
pride.

Next morning he went to the home
of bis fiancee with the answer be bad
promised to bring. As soon as the
prospective bridê . and groom were
alone for a moment Aline anxiously In-
quired.

"Well, dear, did you have any suc-
cess? Ob, I read my answer in .your
face! It is still 'No/ I see. Maybe I
am wrong to marry you under the cir-
cumstances. I have so often asked
myself If I have the right to separate
mother and son "

Putting his arms about ber, Harold
fondly replied

"It In too late now, little one, to
question your right. We are not to
blame for the position ray mother has
taken, and, while I very much regret
It, I do not let the thought of a change
In our plans enter ray mind. Every
person has the right to settle his fu-
ture for himself so fur as murrlnge Is
concerned. If anything but family
pride formed the basis of my mother's
objection I might consider it, but with
that I have no sympathy. To me you
are all that Is noblest and best In wo-
men, and I am proud to. know I will
boon have the right to cull you 'wife.'"

Putting her %'rmn about bis neck, she
aald:

"Some day, dear, 'we mny win her
over. She may be lonely then and need
.our love."

'/May God speed the day!" fenently
responded Harold. "Heaven bless you
for those words, dear Goodby DOW for
awhile Tonight I will come to claim
pny bflde."

The published notice of the wedding
was read by many wbo werejntcrepted
In the stand which would be taken by
Mrs. Chestwy, as bet1 opposition, though
never broached by her, was fnlly un-
derstood among her friends. Harold
was a favorite and was missed from ao-
detyi When Invitations from friends
eame to him they were politely but
firmly declined on the plea of business
and because of bis residing in a small
suburb.' His necessity for applying
nlmself so closely to business was «
•urpris* to all, as bis mother's wealth
was great; but even his friends under-
estimated bis manliness. Ar, a discard-
ed son be would suffer any privation
before accepting aid from Ms mother.

Only his closest friends were Invited
to his little home, and those were en-
thoslaetic In their admiration of Us
charming' wife.
' Harold's leaving the city watt caused
by cbnslueriitlon of bis, mothers feel-
ings, although motives of economy also
jhiiuenced him, and', while things were
hard at first; be wad happy and soon
had the trials of a stafct In life well be-
hind him.

After two years a soil came, and. It
peeked the crowning jay of their life.
As the child grew and spread sunshine
in their hearts Harold and, his wife
often yearned to. have his mother see
the boy Once he heard she was 111
and wrote begging to", be allowed to
serve her. Np response coming, be was
convinced that he was still unforgiven.
Three yea'r* later the birth of n baby
girl left the young couple nothing to be
desired except tbe one wlsb, nqw scarce-
ly ever mentioned—the hoped for recon-
ciliation with Mrs. Cbesney.

This apparently relentless .woman
lived a lonely lite, outwardly cold and
proud, but nt times something pulled
nt her heartstrings which she was
grpwiug to respect Her hold on so-
«Iety was slackened, for It was no lon-
ger attractive to her. Sbe missed more
and more the son wbo had been her
companion everywhere Her beautiful
home was no longer the scene of social
gayetieg.

Ten years, wltb their many changes,
had rolled around since the night Har-
old Cbesney le.ft bis, mother's bouse.
Broken In spirit and weak in body, her
'lonely life seemed, to be drawing to a
.close. Implacable to tbe last, Mrs.
Ohesney had often thought-of tbe son
whom she bad discarded,, News had
reached her of bis many trlals-and his
'manly fight In the buttle of life. Often
i she had yearned to help, him, but she
knew he was too ranch like her to ac-
cept anything at her bonds. Surround-
efl by every luxury that wealth tjan,
give and still attended•byjtheold fam-
ily servants, the saddened..wo"mpn could
not subdue the lpnging she sometimes
felt for some one to love'and'^y whom
to be loved She bni long since entirp-
ly given up society And gradually se-
cluded herself from the' public eye. Aft-
er a long Illness the physicians hnd de-
clared they could do nothing mure.

The maid who had for mh'ny yean
been the faithful companion pf Mrs.
Ohesney understood "more" than was
supposed of existing clfcuttistanceB.
Knowing that the son would succeed
to the fortune and suspecting that
grief was the main trouble with her
mistress, she on her own responsibility
notified Harold Cbesney of his moth-

. s approaching end. Skated at the
bedside of the sinking patient, the
•ervant wondered If, her interference
r.ould yield good fruit. Sbe was star-
led from'her dream by the rumble uf

tnrrlage wheels, the sound of a dosing
ioor uad low voices. Tbe silent form
u the bed seemed not iiwure of any-
hiog.
After long years the discarded son

stood once more in tue home of his
boyhood. With him was a dainty child
tt five years, his only daughter. En-
grossed In his sad thoughts, be paid no
heed to the little one. A stranger hi
his own home and longing for a recon-
ciliation with his well beloved mother,
he awaited the summons to the sick-
room. Upstairs the weak voice of tbe
dying woman suddenly cried out:

"Helen!"
Tbe fast closing eyes were now see-

ing the lost darling of other days. Tbe
maid was frightened, not understand-
ing this last boon so often sent to those
near the gates of the other world.

"Helen!" again walled tbe sick wom-
an.

Immediately tbe door of the bed-
room was gently pushed open, and the

"8H 1 • DBAKDMUDDEB IS 'SLEEP.

startled servant saw a little girl timid-
I}' enter. The eager eyes of the sink-
ing woman had also.seen, and, with
outstretched arms, she cried: -

"Oh, Helen, my darling!"
With a Joyful cry the unhappy moth-

er folded to her hungry heart the little
form, satisfied.that this was ber long
dead baby.

The anxious father at-last missed
bis little Helen and traced her to the
now silent chamber. His heart leaped
with joy at the sight of bis cbild m
his mother's warm embrace. "As he
draw near the maid roused herself
enough to recognlie him and to weep
over tbe scene she now. understood.
She tried to tell him be was too late,
that tbe weary soul was nappy it last
with its Maker, but Harold would not
believe the dreadful statement. Care-
fully approaching the bed, be leaned
over to take the child away, when this
little comforter, putting her finger to
her lips, whispered: "Shi Draridmud-
der is 'sleep. I will stay till she
wakes."

Wltb a sob of bitter grief, Harold
gently tried to disengage the anna of
bis mother, whose smile qf peace was
like balm to his wound. While he was
bending over her Mrs. Chesney Blowly
opened her eyes, and for a moment not
a breath wus heard In the room. Look-
ing like one slightly dated, sbe let her
eyas wander from father to child, and
a' look. of Intelligence gradually over-
spread the wan, won; face. Har9ld
dropped on his knees with a sort of
dry nob, "Mother!" as her hand fell
upon his head.

"My dear son Thank God!" faintly
Whispered tbe weak woman.

Her eyes olosed as he kissed her, and
she sank Into a sweet sleep, soon fol-
lowed by the baby, whom she hnd not
allowed to be-removed. In breathless
anxiety Harold watched all tliwugh
the early night, and the doctor and
nurse tried without avail to make him
go to rest. They assured blm that the
turning point bad come and that Mrs.
Ghesuey would recover.

Just before midnight she awoke, re-
freshed and clear in mind. Touching
the little one with ber lips, sbe aroflsed
the, child, who, sitting up, said,
"Drandmudder, is you better?" Before
the answer was given tbe chimes of
midnight were lienrd

Extending her band to ber son, Mrs.
Chesney kissed little Helen and softly
whispered:

"On Christmas I lost nil, and-on
Christmas all has been restored to me."

. The gnull Habit.
"Snuff Is dangerous," said a doctor,

"because in nine cases out of ten it
contains large quantities of cocaine
and kindred drugs. It seems queer, too,
that, accustomed as we are' to giving
oar cities credit for being the cradles
qf vice and bad habits, tbey are nei-
ther the birthplace nor the home of
what I choose to call the snuff vice. It
is mostly In use in country districts,
and I have seen some mighty bad re-
sults from the use of tobacco in this
form."

And the physician continued to cite
eases of! abject slavery to tbe use of
iba black powder, which, be said, was
both snuffed and chewed by its devo^
tees He stated that the worst case of
nervous breakdown and general debil-
ity which he bad ever been called on
to cure was that of a young man who
had slnco bis curly teens been Addicted
to the use of snuff. Generally the users
of tobacco In this form have no idea
of the presence of cocaine or Opium,;
which Is put. In tbe ground tobneco In
order to Increase the sale.—Galveaton
Tribune.

(B)

Ltd.Amos H a n Horn,
Thank You

FOR YOUR TRADE DURING 1904
The holiday season as well as the year just closing,

has been the biggest in all our history I We appre-
ciate the part YOU took in it—and thank you for it.

KEEP ON coming here, always remembering that
"Everybody's Store" will do more for your cash than
any other store anywhere, while if you want CREDIT,
we'll GIVE it, ungrudgingly.

Our u
Greatest January Sate"
Starts in January 2nd.

EVERYTHING in our 5 acre store
has been cut'way down in price—EVERY
line has been carefully gone over and
marked to sell quick! Goods include :

Bedroom Suite
Parlor Suits
Parlor Chairs
Rockers & Morris

Chairs
Desks & Tables
Book Cases

Dining1 Furniture
Chiffoniers
Dressers
Rugs and Carpets
Oil cloths
Mattings
Pictures & Lamps

Don't Miss It

THE BIGGEST MONEY SAVING
SALE ON RECORD! :i11

11 ::
AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.

•a n n jo* M . "Ho. n" Mid Sr«t aam. "AMOS" b«(ar« mtirlns; «nr itor*.
ACCOUNTS
BUSY
PAVMBNTO 73 MARKET ST.. NEWARK, N. J .

Mwr Plu* I t , W«t of Bro*d St.
' jllKnVkniArharAr.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street. ,

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK* Ageat.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. C A W H I , Proliant, U. V C*.WL«Y, Uf. H. OiTLII, JB.,

TH£ W, H, CAWU£Y CO
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS U A T T A #trrpT"KTT7l»C! CELEBRATED
OF . . . . . . . . DA.JuLiJa.Vi 1 UN XL o NEWARK, N. J.

Beers, Ales ^ ^ A NEW BEER,
•'"•"••• A 4$k&s& BaHantIr»e>'»

O ^ f S p e q i a l BreWf

Porters. %sSL^ 4P1.35 per box.
Our Mineral Waters are duanuiteed Pure and Non-alcoholic

Canal street,between Sussex & Morris. L. D, Tel. 49a.
Factories at Sotnerville, Dover, Plemlneton anU PhlUlpsburE. N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSmUTt
•New Jarxy Patents.

Joseph Bardsley, Montclalr, doo
aheck and closer; William B. Foster
Newark, car vestibule and step; Han
• . Grflbau, Hotoken, machine for beat-
toa; leaf metal; Andrew Haug, Wes
Orange, making phonograph cylinders;
James E. Hewitt, Newark, car axli
Hearing; Henry B. Hibshman, Newari
musical Instrument; Theo. W. Ken
oedy, Hackensack, cork puller; Pete
ifcDonald, Harrison, trolley car sign
Thomas S. Miller, South Orange, hoist-
ing and conveying apparatus; .Jane A
•Corehouse, Newark, bahy jumper; Au-
gusta Nlcollet, Hlllsdale Manor, em
Bossing machine; Dante's R. Reefi
S>lalnfield, lock; Joseph Schneii*
Weehawken, brewing; Henry C. Ser
ceant, Westileld, drill; Lewis C. Wil-
oox, Trenton, too] holder; Charles C.
Worthlngton. Dunfleld, vehicle wheel
*lre. For copy of any of above patents
•end ten cents in postage Btamps wit
•fete of this paper to C. A. Snow & Co.
•Washington, D. C.

Th* P»run« Almanae In 8,000,000
Hornet.

The Paruna Lucky Day Almanac Jia
become a fixture In over eight mllllo
•nines. It can be obtained from al!
lirunrlsts free. The 1905 Almanac If
already published, and the supply wlli
•Don be exhausted. Get one today.

A Practical, Helpful Farm Paper.
Ha the Editor of The Tribune Farmer.

Sir: Again I greatly appreciate the
•act that I can come to you for ad
Vice. I would wish that all the farmers
fully estimated the value of The New
Tork Tribune Farmer. It appears to
ana a choice periodical of Its kind, rich
4 B all Its departments, but especially
• e In all that pertains to veterinary
•ctence I have been a subscriber and
awder of quite a long list of agricul-
tural papers, but to me The' New
Tork Tribune Farmer brings more
aval, practical, helpful assistance than
may I have ever read.. There may be
«4her as good, or better, papers for the
Manner, but I have failed to discover
them as yet Youra very truly,

CHARUBS S. BODMAN.
Oouverneur, N . .Y , Nov. 28, 1904.
Through a special agreement with

The • New Tork JSrlbune Farmer we
will send It with The Iron Era, both
papers, one year, for 11.25. Send your
a ime and address to the Iron Era,

XUlcon * White, Blackw.ll sod Buawi
,Dorer. N. J.

Begin the New
Year Right

Don't make the mistake of putting off
getting a practical education. You

need it now, you will need it
always. Resolve now to

* Commence Jan. and
; when mid-winter term begins:' Day
and Evening. Thorough courses. In-
Jiridual Instruction. Rates low. Good
positions 'for all competent students.
Forty-third annual catalogue mailed
•pon request.

Corner Academy and Halsey Sta.
NEWARK, N. J.

J . K U d L E R t J r . , . . . . P r i o .

A Christmas
Deception

By LLOYD OSBOURNE

Mi, bj Uayt Osboarat

T1TE sea fog rolled in through the
Gokicu Gate, and with its com-
ing the sliort lived dusk of
Christmas day nu'lli'd into tlie

chill blackness of Christmas niglit
—a raw, muddy, jiiei-ciut' nl^lil: a
coughing. iioBt? blowing, buttoned up
niglit, when it was good to roust
before a fire aud suure aometbiuj,'
hot with a friend; to inline in the
snd, kindly fashion we ull must, if we
be old enough aud fortunate enough to
hare shared the common lot on the
Cliristmuses of long ago and the old
faces now gone forever. All Sun Fran-
cisco was making ready for its Christ-
mas dinner, and countless happy chil-
dren were watching the slow clock
hands as they solemnly tolled toward
the hour (or turkey and mince pie. In
the lowest dives, In the squalidest al-
leys, in the poorhouse. In the city lock-
ups, even ncross the bay In grim Sail
Quentln Itself, In every uook aud cran-
ny of the great and tumbled city, the
sound of mirth and the steam of Christ-
mas dluner rose la the foggy air.
Thanks to Its generous citizens, to Its
Innumerable charities, to the Sulvatlou
Army and the newspapers that took up
the cause of the poor children, few in-
deed would' go hungry to bed tha
night.

But there were two at least—two si
proud, so backward, so shrinking from
the very notion of charity, that none
had. called them to the feast, not even
those red coated fighters for God to
whom there is little hid In San Fran-
cisco. A pinched, hollow cheeked pal
on the city front shivered miserably
on the brink of the dock, perhaps on
the brink of another world, listening
with dreadful intentness and minds
half made up to the ebbing black wa-
ter below. The dismal light showed to
each that be was not alone and thai
his companion was regarding him with
suspicious, furtive glances. At last one
of them spoke, a tall, thin man In rag-
ged working clothes worn to the last
thread, his neck tied up In an old band
kerchief.

"Say," he said, edging up to. the other
with a menacing air, "I guess you've
no call to stay here, my boy. Why
don't you make tracks, why don't
you go and gobble turkey like a re-
spectable citizen instead of loafing
around here to the annoyance of the
poor and lowly? Mayn't a miserable,
starring devil bave aa much as the
pleasure of his own company Christ
mas night? I pre-empted tills place,'
he continued, pressing up a little
closer, "and I'll just trouble you to
move off of It"

The other drew back, a shrunken,
spectacled creature In the battered
black of a bookkeeper or a merchant's
clerk In distress.

"Oo away," be said, wltH a mirthless
laugh. "Yes, I shall go away. I shall
not trouble you for long. I am sure I
beg a thousand pardons If I have caus-
ed you Inconvenience, but the fact is I
ibould bave already done It if I hadn't
taken you for a night watchman."
And he made a gesture toward the wa
ter.

"Great gcottr cried the other. "War
yon a-going to do that?- Why, look
a-herel Thafs my road, too, mister,
and I took it that you were standing
me off."

"We will go together," said the man
In spectacles, peering over the dock and
hearkening to the dull ripple of the wa

" m a s n n n IRAI*OO mxnRam.*

ter below. "Ifs a hard lot to die bun-
fry, let alone It being Christmas night,
of all days in the year. Wish I could
see tha water, though. I might smash
myself on • boat or a floating log."

"There's the steps, to be sure," said
tha toll nan. "But It ain't In human

iture to walk off the steps. Something
Inside of you keeps saying, "Look out,
old man, or you'll fall In and be
drownded.' Anyway, a man ain't him.
self when his stomach's gnawing at
him. Bay," be went on, "It does me
good to find another feller in the same

Gee, so It was only poor ole Joe
Keyser—thafa me, mister—that was
keeping yon out of the bay. And all
the blame while yon was ••keeping me
out"

"I didn't know there wa* anybody In
Ban Francisco as miserable or dead
beat as I," said th* man In spectacles.

••But the bay Is lite L-nougli for two.
friend Joe. Slan.v's ii,o buncst ln-iirt
mid kind that's gout- the road were to
follow, uncl none ever UJIU|>1UIII«1 Uinl
I Leurd uf. He a man. Joe. Grip liuuds
uud let us drop logctlier."

Joe BLrank from the elpe a littl*
quickly for n n>nn on tl:c point of MI)
lide. "See here." be »:iid. "I don't
Inow tbut I feel BO keen about it us 1
ilitl just now. Tbe bay's nhviiys l.ere.
1 guess."

"I suppose you're like IIJP." siilil the
'tnnu in spec-mules. "Not H red cent in
I the world."

"Throe d:i.vs ngo I lilew in uiy last
nickel," raid Joe: "the very lust nickel
I'm ever likely to taistli. You nee.
never hud no eliiiiieus ivbcn 1 w.is a
Uld. I was raised in the «iil.v. old f.:sh

jioued way—taught to lie honest ami
tell t ie truth and not tu eindi the wid-
ow nud ori>hnn. Say. <>hl Teller, foi
men In our flx it's tbe buy or SHU Qiicn-
tin, and I guess we've miide tlie right
choice."

"And I," said his companion—"I could
kill a man for a lonf of bread. I could
fight a dog for the dirty crust of one.
I thought tonight of taking a paving
Btono and holding up the beanery over
tUere. Yet I'm so weak and trembling

I that a girl could knock me over. Good
by, Joe," he added swiftly. "You're a

J fool to stay. I'm off."
Joe seized the slight figure In bis

powerful grasp. "No, not" he cried.
"When we go we nuall go together."

The man struggled for a moment and
then fell to crying on Joe's shoulder
like a child.

"Brace up, ole man," said Joe, chaf-
ing the Icy hands. "We will come ou
all right It's Curlstnias nlglit, and
somewhere or other I'll bet there's i
spread even for the likes of us."

Ills companion slowly began to com
round. He shook himself free from
Joe and stood up.

"Have you any bounce left in you?'
asked Joe. "Would you go to a turkej
dinner If I got you an invite?"

"What do you mean?"
"I will a tale untold," said Joe. "

Was walking down Market behind soini
folks, and somehow, I hardly knov
how, I got listening to what they wen
talking of. Says one: 'Sad about Mrs.
Glceson, ain't It? Never heard from
her son Irving In Alaskar, not for two
years.' 'It's her only son,' says th
other. 'Harry got killed In New Mex-
ico. Where's the ole lady living now?'
says one. 'Oh, she's at 2719 Banning,'
says the other. No. 2719 was the UUUJ
ber of my girl's borne east, and It stuck
to me. Now, see here, partner, bave
you the gall to come with ine and fetch
the ole woman some news from Altis-
kar? I .saw ou the bulletin'that tbe
Portland was expected every minute
from S t Mlcbael's. What say?1

'Leave me alone," said the other.
"Can't you see I'm done and only want
to die?"

Never say die!" cried Joe. "Brace
up, ole man, for we're going to tramp
from Klondike to 2710 Banning street,
and as for this pocketful of rocks,
wblcb I guessed would belp me drown,
I'll Just leave 'em as a pleasant sur-
prise for the barbor commissioners.'
And with that Joe unloaded bis pock-
ets of road metal and passed bis arm
through that of bis unresisting com
panlon.

"What's your name, partner?" asked
Joe.

Tbe other hesitated. "There's no rea-
son why I should be ashamed to tell
you," he said at Uat "It's Sampson
Lyle."

"All right, Sampson," said Joe. "Just
keep your mind on that dinner, for. by
gum, we're going to bave ltl"

Weak and famished as they were, It
was slow work to struggle all the way
to Banning street, and Sampson Lyle
gave out repeatedly. Again and again
be rested on some dark doorstep, while
Joe stood, over him and heartened him
to fresh exertions. At last they began
to draw near tbe block for wblcb they
were searching, a long row of cheap
one story frame booses facing a stone
yard full of unlettered tombstones.
Joe stepped up to 2719 and knocked-
loudly at the door. .-.i

It was opened by an old woman with
lamp in her hand who barred the

door aggressively with her bent and
slender figure. She studied the pair
with prim disfavor. "What do yon
want?" she asked sharply.

For one instant Joe was taken aback.
He said not a word. The woman low-
ered the lamp and made a motion as
though to slam the door In their faces,

'Hold on!" cried Joe. "Ain't you
Mrs. Oleeson} Ain't you Irving's
maw?"

The old woman turned white as a
sheet, and tbe lamp began to shake in
ber withered bands.

"The Portland's just in," went on
Joe. "Irving said we were to scoot for
you Bret thing."

Tbe old woman seized, Joe by the
arm. "Take the lamp; take it before it
drops! Oh, my > boy, my boy!" she
gasped, staring into the darkness.

"That's Sampson Lyle," said Joe.
"Oh, come in, come In, both of your

cried the old woman, recovering her-
self a little, her sallow, face flushing
and paling. "Oh, what a Christmas
night for me, my poor, wet boys!"

8U1I holding; Joe's arm as though she
could not bear to let him go, Mrs. Glee-
son led him and poor, shabby Samp-
son Into tbe warm, well lit parlor. It
was a bare little room, sparsely fur-
nished and betraying In half a hundred*
ways the pinch of decent poverty. But
to our braoc of heroes it was a palace
Indeed, new come us they were from
the wintry street and a fog no Icier
than their own frozen hearts. Their
wolfish eyes could take In nothing but
the table ready spread for dinner, the
turkey so brown anj fat, showing the
black stitching that kept In the stuff-
ing; the cranberry tance crimson and
alluring, like a woman's lips, and tht

itch of fragrant mince pies.
A wide avad Uttlt girl of eight or

i to
I IliS

tLe'.l .: . . .!?<•'•* " i l l . « i ' •• . .c i ted s l , , n : .

" , , h M i H i e . " <•"<•''' ""•' o l l i W"' : 1""-
-we've lieard tvnm bin. at last! These
„,-,. your father's friends from Mo«-
u i i ; ( . who have just arrived un t"«-

1 j',!e"flushed ii glance at tbe olilllhig
Jliiner "Oh mu'am." be cried, -'we're
famishing! You don't know now they
Starved us on that steamer."

"Oil, you poor boys!" exclaimed tlw-
old woman. -Mal-sie, get more pht

•I cant tell you wlmt this mem
us, nia'aiii." said Joe as lie drew ur
i-l.'air and eyed the viands.

"Miiisie." said the old woman an si:
Hllccii at the turkey, "ti't <'"' ilcnii/.oh
of claret and the half h»s of dKin
tl,;,t your father forgot. I tell you, M
Joe. 'many's tbe time I've cried ovt
that bos "of cigtirs. Land's sal;e. Hi
whi.t nils your friend?"

Joe looked «p. Sampson—tliln, ove-
wrought, slinking Siiinpson-linil la'
bis face in both bis hands uml with
heaving breust was cryins like a cl.il
Of a midden be rose to his feet and
stood unsteadily, grasping tbe back
tlie chair in bis thin, sinewy hands.

"Madam," he said, "we cannot eat
your dinner; the food chokes in my
throat Madam, we lire Impostors
cheats, tbe cruelest of liars. We never
saw Alaskar in our lives, nor your so
We are two starving men who meant
to end our lives tonight in the bay.

EVERYONE SHOULD

It

"nfa PAPA, IT'S PAPA. I"

you could spore us so much as a loaf
of bread we will go away and trouble
you no more."

The old woman sat stunned and
speechless, wildly looking up at him
and from him to Joe.

Joe shuffled to his feet "it's my do
ing, every bit!" be cried out '1 feel
ashamed to live. You may bet your
sweet life on that, ma'am."

Sampson Lyle made toward the door,
bis friend mournfully following behind,
drooping, limp and dejected, like
beaten dog.

The child watched them go with
fierce pity. "Ob, grandma," she cried,
running to the old woman hi a whirl of
childish sorrow and commiseration,
"call them back, grandma! Please,
grandma! Oh, remember God, grand'
ma, and what S t Christopher did whet
poor Christ came."

"Call them back, my darling," whis-
pered the old woman.

But as the little girl impetuouslj
dragged them back to the table, forc-
ing them to sit down again before their
ontasted food, there came a tremen-
dous rat-a-tat-tat on the frontdoor, fol-
lowed by a succession of smashing
blows.

'Ifs very sad to live in a tough neigh-
borhood," said Maisie, laying down her
knife and fork. "Some of the people
on this street are very bard crackers."

"I guess I'll tackle that hard cracker
myself," said Joe, Jumping to bis feet
with a lighting light In his eye. As he
threw open the door he was confronted
by a big, hearty looking man In a fur
overcoat with a heavy gripsack in one
hand and a cane ln.the other.

"Does Mrs. Oleeson live here?" asked
the stranger civilly.

Joe was beginning to say something
about punching his ugly head dff when
little Malsle slipped past his legs and
threw herself Into the man's arms.

"It's papa! I f s papa!" she cried.
"Don't hit him, Mr. Joel It's papa
home from Klondike!"

Joe covered his embarrassment by
taking the Klondlker's grip an! follow-
Ing him Into the parlor Just in time to
see the meeting between mother and
ton. Sampson Lyle was still alttlng in
his chair, not a little dazed at the turn
of events.

"I've Just come down In the Port-
land," said Irving, ridding himself of
his fur coat "And, mother, I've come
back with a pile. Perhaps It ain't the
biggest on El Dorado, but i f s big
enough to fix us for life. My two part-
ners are taking out $200 a day. And
as for you, my sweet darling," he said,
taming to Malsle, "there's nothing in
this, dty you shan't have for the ask-
ing."

"Papa," sold the little girl, "listen,
papa." And she began to whisper In
his sunburned ear.

When she had done be sat silent for
a moment, his frank, kindly eyes suf-
fused in tears.

"Boys," be said, addressing onr two
waifs, "my little girl has told me your
Itory. She has told me what you tried
to do an! yet what you couldn't do,
being men with your hearts hi your
bosoms. Lot me ask you tonight to
tpend Christmas with the happiest
man In all San Franchco and to accept

« i ,etJZ? M a p r e s e n t f r o m ""I"
Haisie *100 for a fresh start in life.
Boys-friends, may I say?-you need•- - - - ——-—™ —•*/ • =aj i—JQO neea
lot be backward In accepting It, for I

tell you I've got back from Klondike
With my pocket full of rocks."

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
i s all that is required to buy a lot located on West BlaqwellSt

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
ha* a number of beautiful lota for sale ftt the low price of $126,

$2 DOWN AND $1 PiOR WEEK.

W. T. BISSELL. Treas W. E. DUFFNER. Collector & nKr.

8s Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

i

No One tikes

BEN-HUR FLOUR,
unless they have used it,

But once used, Always used.

YOUR GROCER SELLSIT

THE PHOENIX
Insurance

OF= HARTFORD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for fosses in coo-
narrations since tbe Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$61,802,212.15.
and Has a Surplus to policy-holders of *

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and
folly, as it always has In tbe past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No 3. DOVER, N. J.

OIH.Y DIRECT ALL.WAWR KOVTE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK
BOSTON &
CHARLESTONS.
JACKSONVILLE,̂
St John* River Service between

Jacksonville and Sanford. TU..
and Intermediate Landings
Tin "ClydeLine" Is the favorite routs .
between NEW YORH, DOSTON, PHILA-
DELPHIA, and EASTBRN POINTS, and
CMIUCTON, S. C, and JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA., making direct connection
forall points South and Soutliwwt. N,

B F * S T E S T MODERN STEAMSHIPS1 FINEST SERVICE '
Tmo, G. Ecu, 0. M,

. CLYDE & CO., Gtmnl AftnU*
'9 State Street, New Yptk


